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Saving Money 
i s SIMPLY A PROCESS OF GROWTH. 

F O R M T H E H A R I T and tmancial 

success wil l grow from your first 
small deposit by the same law that 
•'^reat oaks from little acorns {frow" 

No one becomes financially independent in a day. 

Everyone can save a little at a time* 

Stick to your saving plan and you will get there. 

W e welcome your account and will 

help you to save ami to succeed. 

City State Bank 
Lowell, Mich. 

"The Bank That Pays Four Per e t u i . ' ' 

•xsajB?' 

Jiee/j the Peace 
and 

Jfeep Sood 77/me 
Both are eyufitly important, but 

yau can't keep good time if your 

watch is in poor condition. 

Begin right l»y having' your 

watch put in a thoroughly 
right coci'/iltoii. I "'T 
ON TI MK ahvays brings its 

own reward. Our repair de-
partment will give you good 
service ;it a reasonable charge. 

I*y the way! You may not 
alwvays want to take your best 
watch with you on all your 
trips and jaunts for tear of 

loss, etc. Kor such events we 
recommend and sell the "IN-
G K R S O L L , " the watch that 
made the Dollar famous. We 
have them from SI.00 to S3.00, 

all guaranteed by the company 
for good service. 

y(, <D, Otwer 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Djen examined ami litted 

Take your fam-
ily and dearest 
friends. 

How would you lik»? 
pictures of them in their 
iiMturnl, everyday, fam-
iliar surmuiidiiigs? 

Step into our store 
and let us show you how 
easily you can make 
good pictures of them 
mid of everything else 
you core about, with a 

Premo 
You need no experi-

ence, and these remark-
ably simple, compact, 
efficient cameras can be 
had at from $1.50 to 
$150.00. 

Fresh films, paper, 
chemicals — everything 
for photography, always 
in stock. 

'//.r/rfl 

"It's a little farther 
hot it's the best*' 

EH M m LOHl s o w 
Newsy People 

Try a dozen to-day 
— • 

STRONGS 
OAT-MEAL COOKIES 

A wholesome sweetened cookey with fresh, clean oat-meal 
and raisins in it. The kind mother wed to make. Or-
der a dozen or two of your grocer and we will see that you 
get them. 

Salt Rising Bread, Fresh, Wednesdays and Fridays 

STRONG'S 

Notes About 
You Know 

New silks and drees goodp a t 
Weekee*. adv 

Mies Krma Howard ia quite ill 
with pneumonia. 

Ors McCall of Grand Rapids 
was in town Thursday. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley was in 
Grand Rapids Wednesday. 

L. I). Johnson of Almont is a 
guest of, his brother, Frank M. 

Big line raincoats from | 5 . 0 0 
to $12.00 at 1 Alley & Shuter's. 

Mrs. R. VanDyke entertained 
the Sunshine dub this afternoon. 

Teaspoons 11.50 value while 
they lost for 80c. R. D. Stocking. 

Mrs. D. 0 . Hunter go t the $40 
White at Stocking's Dutch auc 
tioti. 

A. V. Andrews of Frankfort is 
visiting Charles Cook for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Ix)ren Barber of Grand 
Rapids siient Sunday with Mrs. 
Hoag. 

.lohn Lasby is working for the 
Wilson Auto body Company in 
Detroit. 

Miss Jennie Joseph has been 
confined a t home the pnst week 
by illness. 

Miss Ruby Willette of Alto 
spent Sunday at the home of 
Snerman A very. 

Miss Marie Perry and John 
Roth spent Sunday at her home 
in Grand Rapids.. 

Misses Alice Crawford, ftdith 
Charles and Mary Davarn were 
in Saranae Thursday. 

Albert Howard of Sault Ste 
.Marie is visiting bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Howard. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Charles en-
tertained the *500 elub at their 
home Monday evening. 

Don Parker, Will Smith and 
Verne Chubb attended the dnnoo 
at Saranae Friday evening. 

Miss Marjorie Davarn spent 
Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives and friends in Pewamo. 

Mrs. Fred I line of K ingsloy, 
Kansas, was guest a t the home 
of Dr. I. B. Malcolm Tuesday. 

Miss Freda Kronl' resumed her 
duties at the telephone offlee Sun-
lay after several days' illness. 

Art McMahon is clerking for 
O. Clark and Verne Chubb is 

rustling eatables at the De\ ise 
stand. 

Mesdamee W. J. Gonderman 
and W. B. Huntly and Miss Kditb 
Charles were in Grand Rapids 

riday. 
Mrs. W.L. Merriman was taken 

violently ill Monday with acute 
indigestion but is now mueh im-
r » r o v e d . 

Mrs. Walter Hathway of Grand 
iapids came Monday to eare for 
ler mother, Mrs. Batey, who is 
very ill. 

Mrs. Henry Jurris of Grand 
lapids was a guest of her sister, 
ire. P. S. Krum, Friday and 

Saturday. 
Mrs. F.C.Alger entertained the 

Sunshine elub at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. G. W. Parker, Friday 
afternoon. 

Harvey Godfrey of McBride 
spent Sunday with bis sister, 
Mrs. Morrison Brighton, and 
other friends. 

You are cordially invited to 
attend m y millinery opening 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. March 2 4 , 2 5 and 2((. 

Mrs. R. D. Stocking. 
The American Boy magazine is 

be right kind of reading for the 
boys and young men. Lalley & 
Shuterare giving a 6 months 
subaeriptioB on p u r c h a s e s of 
S5.00 in their boys' andehildrens' 
department. adv 

Chicken ordinance to be en-
forced. See official notice. Citi-

TOOTH BRUSHES 
What a t rial one's teeth are, to be sure! That is, if 

one keep's them in good condition. Many a woman owes 
her good looks to her white teeth. Good teeth make a 
woman smile often, too. 

Use a tooth brush three times or a t least twice a day 
and you will not be troubled with a toothache or dentist's 
bills. I se good tooth brushes or none. I t coats but 25c 
to get a guaranteed brush. Every brush that we sell for 
25e or more we warrant to hold its bristles or we will give 
you n new I»rush for it. If you want a cheap bruah, we 
have them for 10c, 15c and and 20c. They are as good 
as the money will get. The cheapest tooth brush t o buy 
is the best. If you pay us 50c, you will save money. We 
gurantee all tooth brushes from 25c up. 

Winegar's Drug Store 

News and Notes of Interest by 
Student Reporter. 

Hazel Stocking is pinnist this 
week. 

A mock t rial will lie given by 
the Civics class Friday. 

lAs t week an inventory of the 
chemicals in the laboratory was 
taken. A great effort is being 
made by the st udents to keep the 
laboratory in order. 

Miss Carroll s|)ent Friday vis-
iting the Knglish department of 
various schools in Grand Rapids. 

Lalley & Sbuter have presented 
the buys' basket ball team with 
handsome sweater coats. The 
boys as a result arc boost intr the 
firm. 

The bisket ball boys will play 
Eaton Hapids a return game 
Wednesday evening. 

ifradc . 
a Saint Patrick's program Wed 

The seventh urade pupils g a w 

i 

nesday morning. Many inter-
esting stories were told and sev 
eral selections on the Victrola 
given. 

The sale of the Annual is pro 
greasing rapidly. Only two hun-
dred are to be published, and of 
these one hundred and sixtv-four 
have lieen sold. I tetter hurry, 
get in your order. 

A very interesting program was 
ven Thursday morning under 
le direction of Mable Watts. 

The program consisted ol' a 
piano solo by Maud Velzey, essay, 
WilmaAcheson: recitation, Fxlna 
Heshe; followed by an impromptu 
"Why this annual is going to l)e 
better than the previous An-
nuals," Arthur Carson. 

The Lowell basket ball team 
won an easy victory over the 
Belding five a t fielding Friday 
night by a score <»!' .'12 to *». The 
Lowell boys out-classed and out-
payed the Belding team from the 
start of the contest . The game 
was played under a great disad-
vantage owing to the'small size 
of the Hoor, but for all this the 
Lowell boys showed good form. 
Carl and Then Bank came out 
with several long field goals lo 
their credit. The main feature 
of thegame was the extreme good 
nature of Capt. Cnddiby, wh»ch 
probably^ prevented a clash be-
tween two opposing p l a y e r s . 
This adds another to Lowell's 
long string of victories. 

The Itelding girls defeated the 
Ix)well second team with a score 
of 58 to 14. Pauline Behlcr and 
Ora Yeiter did very good work 
ruarding t h e Belding s t a r s . 
Freda Raimer as forward made 
fourteen points fur iiOwell. Bel-
ding made many points in the 
flrst half but during the second 
half the Lowell girls held them 
steady and made a few scores. 

The Lowell girls flrst team wns 
defeated by Holland's fast team 
by a score of 2 3 t o 7. 

zens are also petitioning for |a 
batement of the dog nuisance. 
What's that about "Sauce for 
the goose is sauce for the gander?" 

The Pere Marquette R: R. re-
ceived at Lowell during the flrst 
fifteen days of March forty-seven 
carloads of various commodities, 
including merchandise, coal, lum-
ber, <torn, hay, fertilizer, lime, 
spraying mixtures and grain, 
and during the same period they 
shipped out forty-flve carloads of 
sprayers, grain, household goods 
and scrap iron. 

Is there any money in coward 
ice? Watch the careers of the 
faint-hearts you know; then look 
a t the sturdy fellows who have 
stood like Stonewall for principle. 
There are men who feared for the 

tie of a paper of pins who have 
lojst everything a n d swindled 
tbeir creditors. No, Young-Man-
Afraid-of-His-Shadow is worthless 
e ioeptfor chinking. 

Look Patarson Drug Co. 
D. G. Look and Harry Pater-

son have bought the Bexall store 
a t Alma ana Mr. Patenon has 
gone there a s manager. They 
have a building 27x120 feet; and 
practically the same lines wfli be 
handled there as in Lowell. Pur-
chases will be made together for 
both stores, giving a purchase 
power equal t o stores in the lar-
ger cities. 

The senior partner has been 
in business a t Lowell for twenty-
eight y e a n and Mr. Paterson has 
been with him during the past four 
yptrs. Their many Jewell pat-
rons and friends can assure the 
people of Alma of an efficient and 
progressive service by the new 
tan. 

Clover Leaf Club 
The regular meeting of the 

Clover Leaf club was held at the 
home of Mrs. P. C. Peckham 
Tuesday. January 0. After an 
interesting business session, and 
the correct pronunciation of a 
list of words by the critic, Mrs. 
S. S. Lee, the following program 
in charge of Mrs. M. B. McPher-
son was carried out: 

Solo, Mrs. L. W. Rutherford, 
"God Remembers when tho World 
Fonrets." 

A paper, ''Minerals of South 
America," prepared by Mrs. I-M-
win Fallas ana read by Mrs. R. 
VanDyke. 

A paper, "The Montessri Edu-
cational System," written by 
Miss Freda Bailey and read by 
Mrs. M. B. McPherson. 

Solo, "Since You Went Away." 
Mrs. R. T. Ford. 

A spelling match conducted by 
Mrs. E. 0 . Coons. 

Club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. John Lalley March 23. Mrs. 
H. L. Weekes will be chairman of 
the program "Richard Wagner 
Day. Press Rep. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. I •ash at-
tended the Lansing Association 
of Congregational churches at 
Saranae Monday. 

E 
Plans Public Meeting and Priz-

es for Floral Display. 
The Hoard of Trade will not 

lease Recreation park thlfc year. 
It cannot permit the use of the 
grounds for Sunday base ball 
without aliciiatinrr much of its 
inemherHhip, which can not con-
scientiously e n d o r s e Sunday 
sport. It is expected the park 
can lie rented by the day forsuch 
occasions as are desinnJ, 

The directors art' trying to nr. 
range for a public meeting: some, 
time in April. Siieakers will be 
secured on topics of general in-
terest and everybody will IK» in-
vited. 

The lintird expects lo I'nrnish 
flower seeds nt cost to be used 
principally thron^h the school 
children. The prizes, $5. $:t and 
$2. respectively, will be offered, 
awards to be based on variety, 
arrargemenl and appearance. 

VILLAGE COMMITTEES 

New President Divides Work 
For Ensuing Year 

Atthe(Council meeting Monday 
eveninu: the fnllowing committee 
nppniiitnieiils madeby President 
Anderson were duly conlirmed. 

Financp—Tnis iees M a n g e , 
Winegar, Henry. 

Light tV- Power—Trustees 
egar, Arehart, WWkes. 

Fire—Trustees W^-ekes, 
Winegar. ' 

Sewer—Trustees Loe, Mange, 
Henry. 

Street—Trustees Henry, Weekes. 
Arehart. 

Public buildings a n d parks -
Trustees Arehart, Lee, Mange. 

Win-

Lee. 

Notice! 
Those desiring to bid on the 

sprinkling job please leave sealed 
Wds with the village clerk before 
the next regular meeting April 5. 
10] 5. 

11. .1. Taylor. Clerk. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Morning service a I IOI-'IO, 

subject, "The World's Need of a 
Saviour.'' 

Sunday school at 11:1 •'». 
Juuior Kndeavor, at I p. in. 
Intermediate ,p . m. 
Senior, <» p. m. 
Prayer meel lug and 1'ible study 

Thursday evening at: 7 
Preaching service at 7. subi«H*t. 

"Andrew's I'rotlier.'" 
\ i South Boston, Sunday 

school al 2 p. m.. preachiugat 
p. m. 

Missionary meeting with Mrs. 
Frank Marsh Tnursday alter4 

noon. 
Band No.:! will meet with Mrs. 

S. S. Lee Friday afternoon. 
The Congrcgat i< »nal church and 

society have decided to build a 
modern, two-story parsonage on 
the lot recently purchased of Mrs. 
(j. W. Parker,'on Hudson street. 
Messrs. L. .1. Post, Ueo. M. Wiu-
egarand Win. II. Huntley com-
prise the building committee. 
Pastor Lash WJIS appointed so-
licitor and collector of pledges. 
Building contracts will soon be 
let and work begin soon. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Morning servk^e 10;JU), theme, 

"Gospel Crgency." 
Evening service 7, "Man In-

tended for Lofty Living." _ 
Bible school a t 11:1:5. We 

were glad to see (juite a marked 
increase in a tt endance last Sun-
day. 

B. V. P. C. at ti p. m. We 
certainly have a splendid young 
peoples society and the young 
people who are noi affiliated 
with any other society would do 
well to come and unite with us 
and help the good work along. 

Prayer and social meeting 
Thursday evening at 7;JJ0. 

If you come to our services we 
will do our best to do you good, 
and we are sura you will do us 
good. 

L. A. Town send, pastor. 

Subscribe for Tin: LKDOER. 

Nevermind the mud and water, 

Th« Hlpress 
Rubber Boot 

will keep your f ^ t dry and 
warm. 

HAuf OF 
A 

HIPRESS 
RED TOP BOOT 

NOTE THE 
^STURDY! 

CONST RPCT ION 

r s g i The Hipress is the greatest 

rubber boot on earth. 

Made right 

Sold right 

Wears right 

WILLETTE & HART 

Old Resident Rests in South 
Boston Cemetery. 

C. I.. Parsons died March I t, 
ag«Hl 88 years, 7 mouths and It) 
days. Funeral services were held 
a t the South lloston Methodist 
church Tuesday afternoon. By 
teiiuest of deceased his former 
pastor Rev. J. 1. Towner of 
Grand Ledge otticiated and used 
the text selected by Mr. Parsons, 
Fph. 2:s, 9. Interment in South 
Boston cemetery near the old 
home. 

Mr. Parsons was born in Cairo, 
New York, July 211. 1820. At 
the age of 17 he gave his heart 
to God and joined the First Bap-
tist church of Saugerties, New 
York. At 2(1 he moved to Ho-
Chester, that state, where he 
married Laura A. Landon, a 
member of the lirst Presbyterian 
church and they remained faith-
ful followers of Christ to the end. 

They afterward m o v e d to 
Spriugllcld, Ohio, and forty-three 
years ago they removed to South 
Boston when> they lived until 
eleven years ago when they 
moved to Hastings and lived 
near their daughter. 

Four children were bornjlo 
them of whom two survive bun. 
Hat tie 1). Rogers of Hastings 
and Truman H. I'arsons of 
Grand Rapids. Six grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchil-
dren also survive. Mrs. Parsons 
passed away eleven years ago 
and Mr. Parsons was the Inst 
survivor of eleven children. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning class at 10. H. O 

Shear, leader. 
Morning service a t 10:.*10, sub-

iect,,.Religion and Civilization." 
Sum lay schoi d at 12, (-In rence 

Collar, sujd. 
Junior League at :i. 
Senior league at a. Miss Tay-

lor, leader. -
Evening service at 7 p. m., 

subject, "The Safe Shelter.' 
Sunday school at .Vergennes at 

2. Preaching at 

OLD RESIDENT GONE 

Death of Joseph Richmond, 
Well Known Lowell Citizen. 
Joseph Richmond was born 

Sept. 11, IK" | , in Sandusky 
county, Ohio, and died a t his 
home iu Lowell, March 14, Unr». 
Iles|)ent his boyhood in Ohio, 
coming to Michigan in 1870. 

In 1878 he was united in mar-
riatre with Miss Ella I. Church 
who with an adopted daughter 
mourns the ))assmg of a kind 
and loving husband and father. 

There were present, a t the 
funeral from out of town, a 
brother and sister from Ohio, a 
brother from Grand Rapids, also 
a sister of Mrs. Richmond from 
Grand Rapids. 

Funeral at 2 o'clock March 16, 
at Alton Hmrch, conducted by 
Rev. Ira T. Weldon, burial at 
Alton. 

Mrs. A. .1. Nash returned from 
Prairieville Monday leaving her 
father, J.*J. McNaughton. some-
what improved. 

WALL PAPER TIME 
I 

^ Our complete line of 1915 Wall paper is about 
all in, and our racks are filled with paper to suit 
every individual need and everyone's pocket book. 
All we want ia a chance to show you and we can 
convince you that we can save you money. 

We were fortunate in placing our order early 
and were not affected by the advance in price 
most dealers have to pay. 

We buy direct from the largest wall paper mills 
in the country and this year's purchases were for 
three stores—getting for us a price way below any-
thing we ever had before and 

You Get the Benefit. 
Let Ue Show You 

Give a chance lo save you money. 

D. G. LOOK 
The Rexall Drug Store 

Spare the Time 
and come in and hear the Edison Diamond Disc 

Phonograph and also the Victrola and see what 

you are missing by not having one of these musical 

instruments. 

R. D. STOCKING 
Viotrolas and Edisons 

I T S y * 

to have those pictures of babv made before the 
weather gets too warm. 

We like to let them make our studio their pUv 
house. 

That means natural pictures. 

fWERY THtr. PHOTOORaPi lER 
IN YOUR TOWN 

Pimm' 287 

ROUND OAK CLUB 
What Is It? 

HERE IS THE RANGE 

HERE IS THE PLAN 

ROUND OAK CLUB 
1st week 

$ 1 . 7 5 

tlth week 

$ 2 . 0 0 

l l t h week 

$ 2 . 2 5 

16th week 

$ 2 . 5 0 

2lst week 

$ 3 . 0 0 

2<>th week 

$ 3 . 0 0 

Membership Card and Payment Plan Membership Card and Payment Plan . • 
2ith week 

Membership Card and Payment Plan 
2d week 7th week l i t h week l i t h week 22(1 week 2i th week 

Name $ 1 . 7 5 $ 2 . 0 0 $ 2 . 7 5 $ 8 . 0 0 $ 3 . 0 0 

Mail Address Sd wook Sth week ISth • e e k 18th week 23d week 
• 

2tlth week 

Round Oak Range Selected ^ 1 1 . 7 5 $ 2 . 0 0 $ 2 , 5 0 $ 2 . 7 5 $ 3 . 0 0 
'J 

$ 3 . 0 0 

Weeks to Run.. ' 4th week 0th week lith week Itth week 21th week- 29t^week 

1 1 . 7 5 $ 2 . 2 5 $ 2 . 5 0 $ 2 . 7 5 $ 3 . 0 0 $ 3 . 0 0 

Pnymentu must bo made each weok 
$ 2 . 2 5 $ 2 . 7 5 

in advance. No arrears 5th week 
e 

10th week 15th week 20th week 25th week 30th week 

R. T.FORD 1 2 . 0 0 $ 2 . 2 5 $ 2 . 5 0 $ 2 . 7 5 $ 3 . 0 0 $ 3 . 0 0 

This means simply this: To a few worthy people who want a range but have not the 
ready cash we will sell on the above basis. $1.75 down on delivery of range and payments 
as above indicated until your range is paid for. The number of weeks these payments run 
will be in accordance with the price of the stove you purchase. A card will be furnished 
you same as above and and the amounts paid will be punched in the card when payments 
are made. Act now for when sufficient members are enrolled the club will be closed. 

R. T. FORD, Lowell, Mich. 
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PLUMBINO 
tAad all work in connection 
'with City Water System. 

P h o f i t 1 8 2 
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Miyt l t la i i *n4 a y r f t M 

HfTIM M N MM HOC •UC., ItWIU* M M 

M . O . O r M n ^ M . D . 
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• f f t M M NMONOI LOWIU, » • » 

S . P . H l o k t 
i M M , O t l l f f t t l t m , R ta l KttoM mi 

I m u r a n M 

P t f M M llloek. Lowell. Nick. 

L O S T A N D F O U N D 

ADVK1T1II POUND AKT1ULRM. 
( t a a MIOHIQAN LAW l A y t l N KPriCT; 

A Mrttn who lladi loit proMrljr 

ai or Mother porton who it not m* 
lod thtrelo, without bavlug Qril 
litivery r«M0Mbl* utrorito llki 
lowner and rMtoroth«proptrtVlo 
?• iS of

<,,»ro*|>y.-K«non 
• ' I-awi of 

•BlStBt 

Tht moit orrMtlT* way of rMtorlag foiwd 
|ff<||trtjr to tho owntr u ihrough Th#Luw«Ij 

KIII.J.P.DIIAPEI,V.S. 
T r e a U all 

D i s e a s t s 

of Horses 
• i d othor 

Domft t lc Anlmilf 

, CAlli Promptly Aginded to Day or Night. 

OPriCB aad BOMPITAL—In Maw Plra-
i Praof BaUdlag aa Mala Itraat. 

{BLACKSMITH HHOP and |0a HTAND-1N 
' flARN IN CNIN N KOTION. 

IOFFICE PHONE, 144-2. DEI. PHONE. 144-3. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Wpeciolty: Kye, Ear , None and Thro it. 

Office: McCartf Blk, Lowell, Mich. 

S . S . L E E , M . D . 

P h y s i c i a n a a d S u r g e o n 
Ortlce Uourb; 

i to 9 a . m. 1 to a p. m, 7 to 8 p. ro. 
Sundays, 8 to i p. in. 

OFFICE: LBE BLOCK 

Offloe Phone, 98 House, 1U 

A . B . O A D W A L L A O C R 

rUNEKAL DIRECTOR 

Udy A s i l i i A ^ Phono 23 

LOWKLL. MICH. 

DR. E. D. McQUEEN 

Veterinarian 
UP-TO-DATE 

livery and Transfer 
Make all Trains with Bus and Baggage 

Waton. Opposite Hotel Waverlr 
Agency for iiupmobile Autos. 
Phono 9. LOWELL. MICH. 

R o l a n d M . S h i v e l 
A T T O R N E Y 

LOWELL, MICHIQAN 
KINO BLOCS 

AMOCIATBD WITH 

r o w o s fc SHIVEL, H M I U M D BHIilif, 

OKAHD RAPtDfl. MICHMAN 

LANSING NOTES 

' LmiHinff- Wayno aRuin/Joimtod with 
llio upBtute countloi in tho houBC 
Wcdnusduy aftornoon over tho Newel 
Smith uutomobilu horiepuwur tax bill 
and won n reduction of 25 por cent 
in the alxo of tho Krab at city tax 
rollH by iRcuriiiR an amendment to 
split tho tax ruvonuo on a 25-75 por 
cent bafi i . 

Tho moasure traversed a hotly-con-
tested routo to passaffo, but beforo it 
reached Its goal Reproientatlvo Nobla 
Ashley, of Detroit, had affixed to It an 
amendment providing that 75 per cont 
of the taxes collected should go to 
the state highway department and 
that the remaining 25 per cent bo re-
turned to the counties whence it had 
come, to be used for the Improvement 
ot highways within such counties. 

Kvtdontly the author of the bill had 
experienced a change of heart, during 
the night. Tuesday he fought every 
attempt to send any of the money 
anywhere except to the state higb* 
way department. 

When tho Ashley amendment was 
read today Mr. Smith arose and said: 

"1 do not care to oppose this 
amendment very strenuously. 1 my* 
self had prepared an amendment to 
this rtcctlon, to make an apportion* 
ment on a basis of 80 and 20 per 
cent, but I am satisfied to let It go 
at 75 and 25 per cent." 

Ninety votes wore cost In favor of 
tho nmendment, one represontative, 
Andrew F. AnderHon. of Omena, voting 
ugainat it. The voto on the paHHaKo 
of tho bill itself stood 58 to IU. 

UeproHontative Ashley, af ter the 
vote was token, sent w) the speaker 
a written protest aKainst the bill, 
which be askod to have spread on 
the journal. It is estimated that under 
this bill tho average tax imposed on 
machines will be $12. On the premise 
that Detroit has approximately ^0,000 
machines, the Ashley amendment will 
retain for Wayne county each year 
taxes estimated at approximately |90,-
000. 

llepresentative Koehler, of Detroit, 
sought to have the bill paHsod with 
a referendum attachment and offerod 
such a motion. The measure's author 
fought the motion on tho floor and the 
amendment was defeated. The cxemp* 
tion claune, affocting traction engines, 
again was the target for the sarcasm 
antl condemnation of Kepresentative 

j Charles Culver, anil he offered an 
amendment that this exemption bo 

! Htrickon out. Me also protested 
| against any man being permitted to 
! vole on I he amendment who was 
1 selling, using or was in any way In-
j terested in traction engines, but 
j everyone voted and the ainondment 
j was lost. 
j A loii); and bifter protest against 
I the bill was read by llepresentative 
i Charles W. Clark, of Ingham, ami 
! several other opponents of the bill 
spoke. A serioH of amendments 

; seeking further cxemptionK in the bill 
I were voted down as fast as they up-
j peared. 

! A bill was introduced by Senator 
[ Fitzglbbon authorizing the state board 
of hoalth to appoint a dental surguon 

I at a salary of $2500 per year whoso 
| duties will consist of distributing 
j pamphlets and delivering lectures In 
I the public schools on dental hygiene. 
: An amendment to the Insuranco 
! ia\v8 has been proposed by Senator 
) Walter who would prohibit insuranco 

join] nnk'S from using any of their 
funds to secure signatures to Inltla* 
tory petitions for new laws or con-
stitutional amendments. 

C.H. ANDERSON,M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offloe Uourt—8 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

Of f ic taverM's Shoe Store. LowclLMkfc. 

Something of a "Slam." 
Mandy—"What foh yo' been goln' to 

do post office so reg'lar? Are you cov* 
responding wlf some other female?" 
Raitui—"Nope, but since Ah been 
readin' In de papers 'bout deee 'con-
science funds,' Ah kind of thought Ah 
might possibly git a lettah from dat 
minlstah what married us.—Topeka 
Journal. 

Camps New snd Old. 
At an auction sale In New York city 

recently an oriental rug sold for $2,-
700; It was bought for a "private 
camp." Shades of Kit Carson, Davy 
Crockett and other pioneers In camp 
Ufa will please take notice and refleel 
on the change In standards since 
"roughing it" first became popular' 

ALL the reliable patent 
medicines advertised 
in this paper are sold 

by D. G. LOOK, the Lowell 
Dmpt and Book man. 

O W a b o u t t h a i p r i a t l n i 

Job you'rt ia a«od of? 

COM la aad OOO ma abovl 
II at your first •pportuity. 
D m 1 wait n t i l tho vary 
laal n o M a t M | i r a aa a 
Uttla HSBO ami wall ahow 
yoa what high grade wot 4 
wo eaa lara o a t 

Job Printing 
of all kinds executtd with 
aaatness and dispatek f t 

The Ledger Offim 

Wa carry at all timaa a 
complete stock of Rwled 
aad Flat Bond and Linen 
Papers, Cardboards, Cat 
Cards, Etc,, and wa bare 
the type, machinery, ex-
perience and skill to pnt 
them np to suit yon. 
Prices always reasonable. 
Call at the office or phona 
too and we will call. 

State and General News Section of Ledger 

o 

DRASTIC MEASURE 
IS REPORTED OUT 

CONTAINS FEATURES Of ALL 

BILLS ON WORKING MEN'S 
COMPENSATION. 

0 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers ol 
LoweQ and Environs o 

BITTER FIGHT IS EXPECTED 

Payment Por Death Prom Oecupa-

tional Oisoaiss and Raising of 

Maximum Compensation 

Are Provided For. 

^Lanslnf—As a substitute for all tho 
bills Introduced In the house making 
changes In tho working mon's com-
pensation law, the house committee 
on labor interests has reported out a 
tnosHage known as tho Oakley-Averlll-
Ashley bill, and It is certain that tho 
new bill, which li now on the general 
order, will precipitate a hot light 
when It is considered in committee of 
the whole. 

Tho substitute measure contains ail 
the drastic provisions Incorporated In 
the various bills Introduced on the 
subject of working men's compensa-
tion this sossion. If tho new bill 
Is passed In Its present form, pay-
ment must be made for death from oc-
cupational diseases, and the maximum 
rate of compensation is increased 
from 50 to 66 2-3 per cent. The max-
imum weekly compensation is raised 
from $10 to |12 and the minimum is 
placod a t $5 instead of |4 . 

Tho Oakley-Averlll-Ashley bill also 
provides that the attorney general's 
department must defend the action of 
the industrial accident board In all 
litigation arising out of its docislonH, 
HubHcribors to tho stato accident fund 
are required to furnish modieal and 
hospital,uttontlon, and It is also pro-
vided that tho loss of the nso of an 
arm or foot entitles tho workman to 
total dlHubility coniponHation, the 
same as though tho member were am-
putated. 

Grand Trunk Loses Third Suit. 
Corunna—The third damage case 

growing out of the lire that in the 
summer of I'.illl swept a large portion 
of the business section of Perry and 
caused damage approximating |200.-
000 was decided late Saturday when 
a circuit court jury returned a verdict 
of $4,571.96 for Hiram an'd James 
Stoddard In their Kiilt again the Grand 
Trunk Western Hallway company. 

Both cases previously tried result-
ed in verdict for the plaintiffs, who 
allege that sparks from a Grand Trunk 
locomotive started the fire. 

Stoddard brothers lost a store and 
a stock of general merchandise. 

Hospital Firs At Travsrse City. 

Traverse City—The Grand Traverse 
hospital was destroyed by fire Satur-
day afternoon. The origin of the 
flames Is unknown. 

There were but four patients in tho 
Institution when the fire was discov-
ered, one being ready for an opera-
tion with the doctor beginning to give 
the anesthetic. Although the hospital 
Is outside the city and in Leelanau 
county, the engines were rushed to 
the city limits and 2,500 feet of hose 
laid. 

The patients, who were all safely 
removed, were taken to the Bay Bank 
hospital, three miles away. 

Yeoomsn a t Imlay City. 

Imlay City—Yeggmen broken into 
the postofnee Friday nlgbt and blew 
off the outer door of the safe, but evi-
dently were frightened away before 
they got Into the Inner compartment. 
They got a few cents in cash and a 
small supply of stamps, but left a por-
tion of their tools. 

Though several persons heard the 
explosion, including the man who lived 
above the office, no one Investigated, 
and the robbery was not discovered 
until the office was opened a t the 
usual hour Saturday morning. 

Beniol Explosion in Drug Store. 

Grand Rapids—Jacob C, Klootwyk. 
aged 60, was seriously injured when 
a tank of benzol exploded in the rear 
of the West drug store Saturday aft-
ernoon, Klootwyk, an employe of the 
store, lighted a match to ascertain 
how much benzol remained In the 
tank. The explosion which followed 
blew Jacob across the alley and ig-
nited his clothing. He was badly 
burned before the flames were ex-
tinguished, and physicians at Butter 
worth hospital said that he will be 
disfigured for life. 

The 
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T R U E ECONOMY 
• ' Busosthswtespsodtof of one's moocy—iBukiafevtfydonar do full doty 
mi f t t t lo f ia istaa a a a i tkk that will satisfy yo4 in every way. 

V / I i l T E T h e 

% ^ 

J M 8 

b a real bargain because it b sold at a popular 
prieet because it gives you the kind of sewing 
yoa delight ini biaiuse will torn out the woiB 
qukfcly aad thoroughly and give yoo a Itfstfaae 
of sstirfsctory scrvketbecatae its impfovements 
will enable you to do things which can*t be done 
aa aay other nachinei because tt wfflalsase yoo 
with its fins finish and beauty of Us furatate. 

^ la short you will find the White fdhUe and 
l a l f i t l t Irom every point e l view* 

I S SMO lo BIS the • h b s dsaler who will be glad to show you how goo4 a 
( thsWhasb . H thsre is no Vhltedcakr handy, writs us ̂ fec t for cat-

alegb • e d o a o t s s l l to catalog houses. Vftrator aad Rotary Shuttle Machines. 

WHITE StWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O. 

Sold By E. D. STOCKING, Lowell, Mich. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS 
William Kyder, 39 years old, a coal 

miner, was crushed to death Tuesday 
by falling slate in the Robert Gage 
mine near St. Charles, Saginaw coun-
ty. His widow and five children sur 
vlve. 

Leslie P. Barnum, 69, former vice-
counsul at Venice, is dea dt Adrian. 
He studied art a t Do^eldorf. Munich, 
Dresden and Berlin, and his paintings 
have been hung in the Paris salon and 
other noted European exhibiting 
places. 

May^r O. P. Chatfield won the nomi-
nation for mayor over Edward Smith 
by nine votes on a recount at Esca-
naba. Smith claims the nomination 
on the official returns of the primary 
by two votes. It was found many ille-
gal votes had been counted by the 
election commissioners. 

Governor Ferris Thursday appoint-
ed Dr. John S. Hall, of Detroit, a mem-
ber of the s ta te board of dental exam-
iners for the term ending December 
81, 1919. He succeeds Dr. Edgar A. 
Honey, of Kalamazoo. 

Thinking thO automobile in which 
be was riding was about to be atruck 
by an approaching Pere Marquette 
train, near Saginaw, Fred L. Sammer 
Jumped and was instantly killed. Fred 
Carle, who was driving the machine, 
stuck to his seat and escaped unin-
jured, except for a few bruises. The 
auto was but slightly di 

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS 
Dr. W. O. Thompson, prosldont of 

the Ohio State university, has been 
secured as commencement day orator 
at tho University of Michigan. 

Harlow Gray, of Ann Arbor, has 
boon designated for a cadotship at 
West Point following a competitive 
examination. Arthur II. Niles, also of 
Ann Arbor, was chosen alternate. 

On request of a number of citlsens, 
of Port Huron, a department of tabor 
representative is Investigating the re-
establishment of a ferry line between 
North Port Huron and Point Edward. 

The Ishpemltig Advancement asso' 
elation, which includes practically ail 
the business and professional inon 
and the largest employers of labor, 
has gone on record as favoring the 
more daylight plan. 

Governor Ferris Saturday sent to 
tho senate tho appointment of Dr. .1. 
Walter Vauglmn to be a member of 
tho Detroit board of health, to suc-
ceed Dr. Charles 11. Oakman. for the 
term ending February 28, 1919. 

A few months ago six-year-old Dor-
othy Allen, of Kalamaxoo, run in front 
of n street car, and her right leg was 
severed. The Michigan United Trac-
tion Co. has paid her $4,000, which 
will be used for her education. 

Governor Ferris Saturday announc-
ed the appointment of George .1. 
Klsenmann, of Temperance, as county 
agent of Monroe county and Uev. 
Thomas E. Swan, of Saginaw, as 
county agent of Saginaw county. 

The state board of pardons made a 
now record at Jackson Thursday when 
It closed Us regular March meeting 
af ter having granted 32 of the 53 re-
quests for paroles. A largo number 
of the "lucky" prisoners wore from 
Detroit and will return to that city. 

One of tho young twin sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hunt porlshoil in a 
fire that conHunimod the homo in liut-
man, west of Standish. Mrs. Hunt 
and her twin sons were awakened 
by the flames and the mother was ablo 
to rescue but one of the children. Mr. 
Hunt was away at the time. 

That the death of two cows belong-
ing to A. I). Kinney, of Moslck. and 
the illness of u large number of cat-
tle in that vicinity are not caused by 
the hoof and mouth disease, but rath-
er by an Intestinal trouble, was the In-
formation given out by Dr. E. T. Tali-
man. veterinarian, of Lansing. 

Michigan postmasters appointed: 
Dark River, Delta county, Joseph H. 
Doyle; Borgland. Ontonagon county, 
Joseph Brophy; Fair Haven, St. Clair 
county, Alfred J . Hamlin; Tyro, San-
ilac county, Samuel W. Soule; War-
ren, Macomb county, Lloyd F. Rod-
dick; Shelbyville, Daniel D. Harris. 

Senator Foster has introduced a 
concurrent resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution allow-
ing women to vote on all matters per-
taining to education. It would give 
them the right to vote on regents of 
the university and state superinten-
dent of public instruction among oth-
er things. 

The house Friday morning passed 
the senate bill to appropriate the 
funds needed to reimburse the gen-
eral fund for money expended on the 
state insane asylums, Michigan Home 
and Training school and Eloise hos-
pital. The tax provided to meet 
these disbursements totals $1,215,-
970.77 for 1915 and $1,301,724.01 for 
1916. ' 

An executive meeting of the Sum-
mer Resort Association of Michigan 
was held Saturday in the aBsodatlon 
ot commerce building to protect 
against heavy state taxation. The as-
sociation wants a law enacted provid-
ing that 50 per cent of the taxes lev-
leu1 on resort associations be returned 
to be spent on improvements at the 
resorts. 

The pupils of the Blumfield school. 
In Saginaw county, who are sons and 
daughters of farmers, are going to aid 
their education this year by caring for 
an old orchard. The trees are not 
trimmed or pruned and need spraying. 
The orchard has been turned over to 
the class, and all of the profits from 
the sale of frui t will be given to the 
school. 

The state live stock sanitary com-
mission announced officially Tuesday 
night that the state was free from 
foot and mouth disease. Chairman 
Halladay, of t he commission, made 
the announcement af ter hearing from 
Investigators sent to Otsego county to 
the effect that the suBpected cases 
near Gaylord were not foot and mouth 
disease. 

John Dubrll was convicted at Stand-
ish of killing Pat O'Leary, near Au 
Ores, last August, and sentenced to 
from five to fifteen years at Jackson. 
Victor Urbanskl, convicted of break-
ing into the Cole ft Grjmore store a t 
Au Gres, in December last, was given 
four years at Jackson. Urbanskl was 

it on parole from Detroit house of 
correction. 

James P. Walsh, chief of the fire 
department of Saginaw, dropped dead 
as he was abo i to leave his home 
for his offic Thursday morning. 
Heart disease is the cause of death. 
He bad app^ent ly been In the best 
of ' salth recently. 

The fiftieth meeting of the Michi-
gan Schoolmasters' club will be held 
at Ann Arbor March 81 to April 2, 
inclusive. At the same time the 
Michigan Academy . of Science will 
meet, and the flrst "U. of M, Teach-
ers' Institute" will hold four days' 
sessions. 

About 850 attended the ninth an-
nual convention of the Michigan 
Threshermen's aasoclatlon. Reports 
by the committee urged opposition to 
the proposed roads laws pending bo-
fore the legislature, Threshermen 
were urged to increase their prices. 

The machine shops, cider mill and 
crate factory owned by William Tink-
er a t Pinie Run, one mile east of Olio, 
were destroyed by fire Tuesday at a 
loss of $8,000, The shops and factory 
have not been In operation since last 
fall and the cause of the fire Is un-
known. 

PUDUSHERS AND 
PRINTERS MEET 

STATE FEDERATION AT GRAND 

RAPIDS ATTRACTS GREAT 
CROWD. 

GAGE IS ELECTED PRESIDENT 

OBlegstes Hssr Prominent Newspspsr 

Men and Are Entertained at 

. Big Banquet In Press 

Hall. 

Grand Rapids -Newspapcrinen from 
all over Minhjgun swamped Grand 
Kapliiu hotels Thursday and Friday 
for the annual state convention of tho 
Miohlgan Press and Printers' federa-
tion. 

A daily paper. The Pi Line, do-
voted to federation news and pub-
lished by Grand Uaplds newspaperB. 
greeted the delegates on their arrival 
here. 

The big features of the opening 
day program were addresses by A, K. 
MacKinnon, circulation manager of 
the New York World, on "Beneflts of 
Organi/.tttion and Co-Operation," and 
by Charles S. Brown, of Hastings, on 
"The Value of An Inventory." 

President A. D. Gallery, of the fed-
eration; Milo W, Whlttaker, of the 
Jackson Patriot; W. 11. Berkley, of 
the CasHopolis Vigilant, and Mrs. 
Irene i'omeroy Shields responded to 
I lie mayor's address of welcome for 
tiio various alllliated organizations. ] 

Krod W. Gage of P.attlo ('reek Iuih 
boon elected president for the coming 1 

year. Other olllrors chosen are: | 
First vice president, J. B. Hasklns,! 

Howard City; second vico president. 
Miss Florenco Brooks, Jackson; third ; 
vico president, C, E. Churchill, Pe-
loskey; secretary, Edwin C. Peters, 
Saginaw; treasurer, E. J. McCall, 
Mount Pleasant. 

The banquet Friday night In Press 
Hall was attended by more than 500 
persons. A burlcsquo of a country 
print shop was one of its features. 
Hoy K. Moulton acted as toast master. 

Former District Attorney Fred C. 
Wetmore of Cadillac spoke on tho sub-
ject of "What the Lawyer Thinks of 
the Newspaper." 

"What tho newspapers can do for 
tho great problems of these days," 
was the toast of Mrs. W. F. McKnlght 
of Grand Hapids, the only woman on 
tho program. 

James Kooley, editor of the Chicago 
Herald, former publisher of the Chi-
cago Tribune, gave a talk that was 
appreciated to the limit by every ed-
itor. 
' "The thorn that hurts most of all," 

said Mr. Keeley, "was the unkind 
criticism that came in connection with 
his safe and sane fourth of July 
campaign 17 years ago, which has re-
sulted only In good and the saving of 
at least 4,000 lives." 

WIFE OF WMUTS RICHEST 
MM DCS M HE* YORK 

HIGHER RATES ARE HELD IIP 

New Freight Schedule On Live Stock 

le Objected To. 

Lansing—On the petition of the 
Michigan Livestock Dealers' assocla-
tlon and several Individual shippers 
of stock, the state railroad commis-
sion Friday suspended completely a 
new schedule of rates for livestock 
which the railroads had planned to 
put Into effect next Monday. 

The complainants aver that the new 
rates would be so high as to be al-
most confiscatory. Tariffs have been 
filed with the commission for some 
time, but the petitions against them 
filed Friday constitute the first objec-
tion on record. 

The proposed rates show an aver-
age increase on livestock freight of 
about 20 per cent to Detroit and Bay 
City, the only two cities Inside the 
state that have cattle markets, but 
the Increase Is also shown to points 
outside the state. 

The rsllroadB opposed by the deal-
ers' association are the New York 
Central (Including the Lake Shore), 
Grand Trunk, the Pere Marquette, 
Michigan Central and Ann Arbor, 
while individual parties file petitions 
against the Detroit ft Mackinaw and 
the Pontine, Oxford ft Northern, 

MRS. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. 

New York—Mrs. John D, Rocke-
feller, wife of the richest man in the 
world, is doud. She paBtted away 
Friday a t the Rockefeller home at 
Pocantico Hills after an Illness of sev-
eral months. Mrs, Rockefeller had 
been In poor health for many years. 
She was 75 years old last September. 
Her maiden name was Laura Celostla 
Spelman and she was born Soptomber 
9. 1839. Her father was Harry Buel 
Spelman, who emigrated from Massa-
chusittH to Akron, ()., whero he be-
eamo 'a HUCCOSHI'UI dry goods merch-
ant. He was a member of the Ohio 
leglMlature and removed to Cleveland 
when Laura was a child. Slit* became 
a school teacher after completing her 
education. Slut married Mr. Uocke-
feller September 8, 18M. He was 
then without wealth. She was his 
first and only sweetheart. 

MONEY TO FIGHT PLAGUE 
House Committee Agrees to Allow Ex-

tra $10,000 to Board of Health for 

Campaign Against Tuberculosis. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Governor Ferris has appointed Al-
phon H. Lyman, of Manistee, as cir-
cuit court commissioner for Manistee 
county to flll vacancy. 

Captain Ayers, of the Salvation 
Army, was found guilty In circuit 
court at Big Rapids, Tuesday, of 
criminal assault on 18-year-old Miss 
Hazel B. Martin, of Lansing. The 
Jury was out two and one-half hours. 

The Jackson Trades Council 
has appointed a committee to 
confer with the city commission 
In an effort to induce the commission 
to grant saloon licenses only to those 
men who patronize home breweries 
and cigar shops. 

Rev. C, F. Heitmeyer. for over 50 
years a German Methodist clergyman 
and well known throughout the state, 
died at Lansing Wednesday, at the 
age of 92 years. On account of de-
clining health he had retired from 
active work in the ministry about five 
years sgo. 

When the old Shriek building, on 
South Hsmllton s t ree t , 'on the west 
side at Saginaw, which Is 62 years 
old, was being razed to make room 
for a new structure, one of the work-
men found $760 In bills wrapped in a 
cloth In one of tho walls. 

Battle Creek will be the divisional 
point for fast electric servloe between 
Detroit and Grand Rapids when the 
Michigan railroad begins operations 
on its new line to tho Furniture City, 
beginning April 1, The company will 
connect there with tho M. U. T. line 
to Detroit. 

Lansing—The state board of health 
Is to have $10,000 additional added to 
its regular appropriation this session, 
which Secretary Burkart says will be 
used to fight tuberculoKls for the 
state board of health Is $15,000. The 
house committee has reported out fa-
vorably a bill carrying a $25,000 ap-
propriation, and this additional 
amount will be expended in a fight 
against the white plague. 

"1 wish the amount could have been 
larger, so that we could have proven 
to the people that the money would 
be well expended," said Dr. Burkart. 

However, 1 think that by careful fig-
uring we can show $50,000 results 
with the $10,000 we will devote to 
fighting the disease." 

This amount that will be expended 
fighting tuberculosis and tho appro-
priations given the two sanatorlums 
will assist materially In lending state 
aid to what private individuals will 
do during the next two years. 

The house committee on public 
health has favorably reported the 
state board of health's bill providing 
that, while power shall remain with 
the governor to appoint the secretary 
of the board, who shall also be the 
administrative officer of the depart-
ment, the board shall designate who 
shall be appointed. The bill has al-
ready passed the senate. The board, 
before having the bill Introduced, 
asked the present secretary, Dr. Burk-
ar t . if this arrangement would be 
agreeable to him. The doctor assured 
them that It would be. The under-
standing Is that the board, as soon as 
the bill becomes a law, will designate 
Dr. Burkart for secretary for a full 
term of six years, and that Gov. Fer-
ris will appoint him. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

While trying to drive across the 
Grand Trunk tracks ahead of a fast 
passenger train near Ottorburn Satur-
day night. Perry Curtis was struck 
and thrown 200 feet. He was picked 
up and taken to Durand, but died 
shortly af ter his arrival there. 

The governor has appointed the fol-
lowing delegates to represent Michi-
gan at the annual meeting of the Am-
erican Academy of Political and So-
cial Science, at Philadelphia, April 
30; G. S. Dunford. East Lansing; G. 
W. Lowrie, Ann Arbor; Russell Wels-
Inan, of Kalamazoo; Frank T. Carl-
ton, Albion; G. S. Dow, K. S. Chadsey, 
Detroit; W. A. Greeson, Grand Rapids, 
and E. C. Warrlner, Saginaw. 

ML Clemens' primary election Wed-
nesday cost $1 a vote. Only 200 per-
sons expressed a preference a t the 
polls. 

If Senator Morford's bill, Introduced 
today, becomes a law, oucks will be 
put In the same class as deer. Insofar 
as hunting Is concerned. The bill 
would create tags for ducks just as 
are now issued for deer. The bill 
drawn by the Michigan Sportsman's 
association putting the game warden's 
department under ah independent 
commission, was Introduced Wednes-
day by Senator Wood. 

Ben Stlllwell, employed as a woods-
man at the Laduc camp near Ecker-
man, was Instantly killed by a falling 
t ree Wednesday. • 

Forty farmers of Calhoun county 
met in Marshall Monday and formed 
tho Farmers* Cooperative Buying and 
Belling association. It is proposed to 
build an elevator In Marshall, a t 
which all farmers in this vicinity shall 
market their own grain, thus doing 
away with the middleman. The stock 
o! the company la $30,000. all of which 
will be placed with the farmers them-
selves. 

A 

LINCOLN DEACHEY 
DROWNED IN DAY 

AMERICA'S GREATEST AIRMAN 

ENDS CAREER IN 8AN 

FRANCISCO. 

A Gallon of Gasoline. 
A single gallon of gasoline will do 

wonders almost anywhere, but nowhere 
has It lieen applied to better purpoa" 
than on the farm. Here are somn of 
Its stunti . It will milk 300 cows, halo 
four tons of hsy, mix 35 yards of ce-
ment, move a ton truck 14 miles, plow 
three-fifths of an acre of land and 
make enough electricity to keep eight 
lights going In a farmhouso for 30 
houri . Oood-by to boyhood memories 
of turning the grindstone.—Wall 
Street Journal* 

MONOPLANE IS TOO FRAIL 

Daring Aviator Attempts PBrpendieu-

lar Drop to Thrill' Exposition 

Crowd and Machine Falls 

Him. 

San Francisco—Lincoln Beachry. 
tho aviator, was killed lato Sunday 
when his neroplano collapsed and 
plunged Into San Francisco bay from 
a bight of 3,700 feet, while ho was 
making an exhibition flight at the 
Panama-Pacific exposition. 

The body was recovered shortly af-
ter 5 o'clock. 

Beachey was completing his second 
flight of the day when the accident 
occurred in full view of thousands of 
spectators. Having previously elec-
trified the crowd with a series of 
aerial somersaults, the uirman sought 
to add an additional thrill by making 
one of the sensational pfrpendicular 
drops which usually featured his 
flights. 

The fatal fall was attributed to 
tho fact that Bonchey entrusted his 
life, for the first time In several years, 
to a monoplane. An exceptionally 
largo crowd had been attracted to tho 
fair grounds to see whether he would 
attempt tho same breath-taking stunts 
in the new machine that ho had per-
formed in his biplane. 

On the first flight, all went well, 
and all the aviator's familiar tricks 
were Indulged In with the exception 
of the perpendicular drop. This 
Beachey had saved for tho climax. 
It proved too mueh of a strain for 
tho frame of the monoplane, 

Tho machine was at an altitude of 
about :i,000 feet when Beachey shut 
off his power. For several thousand 
feet. It dropped head-on for tho earth, 
nnd then the aviator grasped his con-
trol levers to adjust tho planes for 
the graceful descent which had char-
acterized his previous flights. 

At that point, tho wings crumbled 
and the aeroplane, turning over and 
over In Its fall, plunged Into San Fran-
cisco bay, narrowly missing a vessel 
lying at tho government transport 
docks. 

Nesleet Opportunity. 
The maple trees of the nation pro* 

duce 47.000,000 pounds of maple iugar 
annually—about half a pound for each 
person. And the demand for the prod* 
uct, It Is estimated, is ten times great-
er than the supply. Deeplte this fact, 
statistics show that less than half 
of the trees available for the purpose 
are utilized. This meana Ibat a good 
many farmers throughout the country 
are neglecting to take advantage ot 
an important source of Income. 

DAYTON REGISTER MEN W I N 

Patterson and Twenty-Six Othere Are 

Given New Trial. 

Cincinnati—Holding that the evi-
dence on one count was insufficient 
and that neither of the other two 
counts should have been considered 
by the district court which tried the 
case, the United States court of ap-
peals for the sixth circuit Saturday 
overruled the decision of the lower 
court which convicted John H. Pat-
terson and 26 other officials or former 
officials of the National Cash Regis-
ter company of Dayton, Ohio, of being 
guilty of violating tho criminal sec-
tion of the Sherman anti-trust act, and 
remanded the case back to the lower 
court for a new trial. 

Count Witte Is Dead. 

London—Count Sergius Julovich 
Witte. Russia's first prime minister, 
died Friday night, says a Petrograd 
dispatch to Renter's Telegram com-
pany. Death was due to influenza, af-
ter sickness of a week. 

Count Witte, who was born June 
29, 1849, at Tlflls, was one of the Rus-
sian plenipotentiaries a t Portsmouth. 
N. H.. In the negotiations for peace 
with Japan In 1905. He afterward 
was made a count and appointed pres-
ident of the new ministry, but retired 
In 1906 and held no important post 
after that time. 

Seven Shlpe Are Struck, 

London—The admiralty Saturday 
night announced that seven British 
merchant vessels bad been attacked 
by enemy Bubmarines since March 10. 
Of these two are reported officially 
to have been sunk; two were reported 
to be in a sinking condition af ter be-
ing attacked, but their loss was not 
confirmed, and three were attacked 
but not sunk. On the seven ships two 
lives have been lost in all and one 
person Is missing. 

Thsw Wins Important Victory. 

New York—Harry K. Thaw and bis 
four alleged conspirators In his es-
cape from Matteawan asylum were 
found not guilty Saturday. 

The jury was out 18 hours and 47 
minutes, which was spent in debat-
ing whether Thaw intended to com-
mit a criminal act when he Qed Mat-
ieawan on August 17, 1913. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

New York—Formal announcement 
was made Friday of the termination 
of the $100,000,000 gold pool organized 
in the early weeks of the European 
war by New York banks and trust 
companies to stabilize foreign ex-
change between New York and Lon-
don. All subscribers to the pool have 
been repaid the amount of their con-
tributions, 

Trenton, N. J,—The New Jersey 
board of public Utility commlBBioners 
Friday announced that it would deny 
the application of the railroads for 
an increase in passenger rates for in-
trastate traffic* 

Washington—The new coast guard 
cutters Ossipee. for use in Maine wa-
ters, and Tallapoosa, for the Gulf of 
Mexico, will be launched at Newport 
News, Vs., April 20. Secretary Mc-
Adoo's daughter, Sallie, will christen 
the Ossipee and Miss Mabel Hartwell, 
of Mobile, will name the Tallapoosa, 
which will be an oil burner. 

Yes, If Ho. le. 
"A man dst has a powerful good 

opinion of hlBse'f," Bald Uncle Eben, 
"ought to git three cheers If he's hon-
eitly tryln* to doserve It." 

Nothing ImpoBBlble. 
"You say Mrs. Gaddersly is tho so-

cial arbiter of this town?" 
"Yes, and all powerful. Why, that 

woman could make malaria a fashion-
able complaint," 

KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM 
EATINO TOO MUCH MEAT 

Take Tsbiespconful of SBUB If Back 
Hurts or Bladder Bothers—Meat 

Forme Uric Add. 

Wo are a nation of meat eaters and 
our blood is tilled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns uh 
to be constantly on guard against kid-
ney trouble. 

Tho kidneys do tin Ir utmost to free 
tho blood of this Irritating acid, but 
become weak from tho overwork: 
they get sluggish; tho ellmlnatlvo tis-
sues clog nnd thus the waste Is re-
tained in tho blood lo poison tho "'ii-
tlro system. 

When your kidneys ache nnd feel 
like lumps of lead, and you have slink-
ing pains in tho back or iho urine U 
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad-
der Is Irritable, obliging you to seek 
relief during the night; when you havo 
severe headaches, nervous and diz/y 
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or 
rheumatism in bad weather, get froai 
your pharmacist about four ounces o: 
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water beforo breakfast eacli 
morning and in a few days your kid-
neys will act fine. This famous sal:.-
Is made from the acid of grapes ami 
lemon juice, combined with Ilthla, and 
has been used for generations to llusli 
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralizo the acids In urine so it is no 
longer a source of irritation, thus end-
ing urinary and bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a dellghtrul efferves-
cent llthla-water drink, and nobody 
can make a mistake by taking a Httl i 
occasionally to keep tho kidneys clean 
and active.—Adv. 

Juet Possible. 
The Bachelor—1 wonder why poets 

frequently refer to woman as a dream ? 
Tho Benedict—Probably because she 

Is so blamed contrary. 

I m p o r t a n t to Mothora 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use Por Over 80 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Best Kind. 
"I have a setter that's of the Gor-

don breed." 
"Mine's a Plymouth Rock." 

It 's a strong friendship that can 
stand a loan. 

Roofing that 
most last 

You can't fell by looking 
at a roll of roofing bow long it 
wflllast on the roof,but when 
you gal the guarantee of a re-
sponsible company, yoa know 
that your roofing mart ghre 
satisfactory senrka. 
Buy materials ths* last 

Certain-teed 
Roofing 

-Oartaadinff 
for l-plr. 10 > 
3-ply. Weal 
slateMifaccd 
boards, oat-door paints, plastie cement, etc. 
Aik your dealer for pfodoets made by oe. 
They are reasonable m price sad we stand 
behind them. 

Gemral Rsafisg M m r f i t l a h s Cs. 
WerUb ^ 

RtvTdfc 

Clear 
Land 

NOW! 
FOR 1915 CROPS ^ 

Don't wait for warm weather. Get the 
stamps oat ia March aad April by naiag 

RED CROSS 
E X P L O S I V E S 

They are LOW FREEZING, hmce work 
well in cold weather without thawing. 
Follow President Wibco e advice, in-
crease acreage and get the big profits 
from food crops ia 1915 and 1916k 
Order Red Crose now. For neareel • 
dealer's name and Fanner's Handbook 
ol full instructions, write 

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY 
CHICAGO OFFICS MaCOaMICX BLDG. 

CORN-OATS-RYE 
leka JL Salter See* Oe.. las 711. la emaa Ma 
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HK weather woa dea r , untiHually 
clear for Alnaka. On AuRiiat 17, 
1913, the atoamer State of Califor-
nia was atcamlng -through Gam-
bler bay. She waa In tho regular 
atoamer courae. The churl allowed 
d e a r water on all aidea of her. Sud-
donly there waa a tarrlllc ahock. 
The veaaera bow roae In air. So 
sudden was her check that men 

wore thrown flat on her decks. In fifteen minutes 
had gone down, taking 31 humana and a cargo 

worth 1300,000 with her. She had atruck, right In 
tho customary Hteamshlp course, un uncharted 
pinnacle of rock. 

When word of the fate of tho State of Call, 
fomia reached Washington It added energy to 
a movement which Secretary Rcdfleld of the de-
partment of commerce and labor had boen agitat-
ing for some time. This movement waa to prevail 
upon congress to Increase the appropriation for 
the work of the department of geodetic and coast 
survey, the department that haa charge of blazlnc 
the ocean trails. 

At the present time there are three vesaela em-
ployed in coaat aurvey work In Alaska. One was 
a Confederate gunboat during the war. She had 
a one-cylinder engine. She is capable of eight 
knots In still weather, six knots agaiiiHt a breeze, 
nnd nothing at all In a blow. 

'J he other two were not Confederate gunboats, 
but in other respects they are fully aa antiquated 
as the first. Secretary Kedfleld has termed them 
nnseaworthy, dangerous, inefficient old tubs. And 
to these craft alone is allotted the Job of guard-
ing the safety of 43,339 passengers who traveled 
Alaskan waters Inst year, in addition to $30,000,000 
•worth of cargo and ships. 

And the government records show that the State 
of California is but one of many wrecks that occur 
on uncharted rocks along the Alaskan coast 
yearly. The peculiar formation of the region Is 
responsible for narrow spires of rock that rise out 
of the sea lloor to within a few feet of the surface 
in localities where all around them the water Is 
navigable. Soundings of the ordinary sort seldom 
reveal these instruments of death In the way of 
ships. To locale them properly the coast survey 
has designed an apparatus known as a "wire 
drag." This Is a wire sunk below the surface 
save at both ends, where It Is buoyed with floats. 
The <onst survey ships drag this device along, 
and cover great sweeps of sea at a time, the rock 
spurs being detected when the wire catches on 
them. They are then either buoyed or destroyed 
by dynamite. 

"Alaska," the man in the East Is apt to say, 
"why. who ever goes up on the Alaska coast ex-
cept gold hunters and explorers? What's the use 
of spending money up there?" 

There is but one answer to this. The Alaskan 
coast Is equal In extent to the distance between 
Charleston on the Atlantic coast and San Diego 
on the Pacific coast. And then, as mentioned be-
J'ore, more than 43,000 persons traversed it in 
ships last year. Have those 43,000 citizens not a 
right to protection? asks the hydrographic office. 

Prebident Wilson realizes what Inefficiency In 
charting the Alaskan coast means. F o r on that 
subject he wrote: 

"There la another matter of which I must make 
special mention, If I am to discharge my con-
science. lest It should escape your attention. It 
may seem a very small thing. It affects only a 
single Item of appropriation. But many human 
lives and many great enterprises hang upon It. 

"It is the matter of making adequate provision 
for the survey and charting of our oceans. It la 
Immediately pressing and exigent In connection 
with the Immense coaat line of Alaska, a coaat 
line greater than that of the United States them-
selves, though it is also very important, indeed, 
with regard to the older coasts of the continent 
We cannot use our great Alaskan domain, ships 
will no' ply thither, If those coasts and their many 
hidden dangers a r e not thoroufhly surveyed and 
charted. 

"The work is incomplete a t almost every point 
Ships and lives have been lost In threading what 
were supposed to be well-known main channels. 
Wa have not provided adequate vessels or ade-
quate machinery for the survey and charting. We 
have used old veaaela that were not big enough 
o r strong enough and which were ao nearly unsea| 
worthy that our inspectors would not have allowed 
private owners to send them to sea. This is a 
n a t t e r which, as I have said, seems a mall, but Is 
In reality very g r e a t Its importance haa only 
to be looked into to be appreciated." 

Perhaps those best qualified to know the perils 
of this great extent of coast are the sailors who 
ply it. Charles T. Moritz, mate of the steamship 
Spekane, writes: 

"Since I am going to make the buainess of 
piloting vessels through the waters of, south-
eastern Alaska ray life's work I take more than 
an ordinary Interest in locating hidden dangers. 

"The men who have gone before me have 
pointed out all the dangers on the surface and 
many that are beneath; the cost of locating some 
of the latter has been many humaniives and many 
good ships. 

"Must I lose the lives of a shipload of passen-
gers to discover some hidden danger? Others 
have done s?, and until we know Just where all 
the dangers are located more will do the same. 

"That such dangers exist, and that there is a 
very easy meana of locating them, I hope to show 
by the Notice to Mariners, issued by the United 
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States coast nnd geodetic survey, that I will ap-
pend. 

"if aome of the persona who have It in their 
power to vote funds for this work saw this notice, 
perhaps It would move them to keep the good 
work going. Could you bring this to their notice?" 

K. D, McQIIHnuy, pilot of the steamship City of 
Seattle, writes: 

"1 would like to add that I was pilot of the 
ateamship Cottage City when the party of con-
gressmen and their families, headed by Speaker 
Cannon, made an excursion to Alaska, Fortu* 
nately we had a successful trip. Little did they 
think of tho dangerous watera they were travel-
ing, If we had hit one of these pinnacles then 
they would have looked out a little better for our 
protection and the ship owners' interests, as well 
as the lives of the citizens of the country. 

MI must say that I have tailed all over the world, 
and Alaska has the poorest surveyed waters that 
I have ever navigated." 

And now what of the men who have been labor-
ing for years against tremendous odds to do the 
charting of these coasts with hopeless equipment 
in Secretary Redfleld's "nnseaworthy old tubs," 
To push into those northern seas with their fogs 
and gales for long cruises in stanch vessels would 
be risky enough; but to go into them in single-
cylinder, leaky, antiquated little Junk heaps of 
steamers for a work that Is far more perilous than 
the layman conceives requires real grit. And it is 
this sort of grit which stands out prominently in 
the makeup of the men of the coast survey, who 
have for ao long been grappling with the fog and 
ice and galea of Alaakan regions. 

The endlessness of the coast surveyors' work 
may be gathered when it is considered that never 
does a shore line or a channel remain precisely 
the same. New aand bars are made; old ones 
obliterated. Volcanic activity casts up new pin-
nacles of rock under the sea and lowers old ones. 
Hetween 1835 and 1008 Kockaway beach grew to 
the westward at the rate of eight Inches a day. 
In 73 years Coney Island's western end has shoved 
itself westward fully 1,000 feet. 

"It is a risky game," said an officer who had 
served on one of the three old-fashioned survey 
ships on the Alaskan coast, "Three times during 
eight months of service on her wo were carried 
70 miles out of our course by only moderate gales, 
and this despite the fact that we did our best with 
full steam to hold the craft up to the wind. But 
she wouldn't hold; she was too old. She should 
have carried 110 pounds of steam, but we could 
not hold more than 80, The engine was one of 
the old type single cylinders in use In Civil war 
times, and in anything more than a full sail breeze 
our limit of speed to windward was two knots. 
With favorable winds and no sea we could some-
times churn along seven knots. 

"Once we lay to a mile off shore for four days 
in a gale, expecting every minute to be washed 
in on a lee shore and ground to pulp, but lacking 
the power to claw off to clear water. 

"Most of the time we had our men at the pumps. 
For the old thing leaked badly, and we were 
alwaya having to put back to have her calked. 
In any aea we were all awash, for we had no free-
board. and did have open gangways, and the sea 
Just sliced across us as though we were a sunken 
log. 

"And it was mighty uncomfortable. We had an 
open wardroom—everyone slept, ate and lived in a 
single room, and we had no bathroom on that 
old ark. So you can imagine that we had a tough 
time of It on an eight-month cruiae. It'a Just 
as tough for the fellows there now—they have 
the same boat, and her accommodations aren't any 
better. But we did the best we could. It was diffi-
cult getting correct soundings and first-class work 
out of a rig such as that, but we did pretty well. 
When we missed a rock it wasn't our f au l t We 
never knew it. anyway, until some steamer with 
a few hundred passengers aboard went into it 
and sank. Then, If we were around, we'd help 
rescue those in the water, if we could, and the 
government would put up a light or a buoy on 
the rock that the sunken ship had located. 

"It's Just the same up there now. As Secre-
tary Redfleld said, rocks were being located regu-
larly by veaaela atrlking them and going down." 

The work of probing ocean trails ia interesting. 
In aacertalning the depth of the water and locat-

ing all the under-water obstructions to navigation, 
a careful record of the fluctuations of the tide 
while the soundings are being made must be k e p t 
It would not suffice to meaanre the depth of the 
water If its height above mean low sea level 
were unknown for the moment of measurement 
To determine this a registering tide gauge ia 
used—a sort of float attached to a mechanism in 
which a pen traces the rise and fall of the water 
on a roll of paper which a clock causes to revolve 
under the pen. 

Two methods of sounding are used, the one em-
ploying the lead line and the other the wire sweeps 
In lead-line soundings the process Is about as 
follows: A party goes out In a rowboat or launch, 
among its members being two observers with sex-
tants and a map showing the shore line and the 
objects whose positions have been determined 
by triangulatlon; a recorder with a clock and 
record book; a leadsman and a steersman. The 
officer in charge directs the recorder to make a 
note of the position of the b o a t which is deter-
mined by the observers, and the leadsman casts 
his line and calls out the depth in feet or fathoms 
as he draws it up. The recorder makes a note of 
this and also of the course along which the boat 

Is headed. At intervals of a minute or more the 
leadsman casts his lead, while every three or four 
minutes the observers take observations until the 
end of the course Is reached, where a final set of 
observations locate the end of the line. The boat 
then runs other lines in the same way until the 
entire bottom of the surveyed area has boen 
sounded. 

The lead line method of sounding suffices to 
record the lay of the bottom with aufficlent accu-
racy where there are no extraordinary obatruc-
tions; but in regions like the coast of Maine 
and that of Alaska, where there are many Isolated 
pinnacle rocks nnd ledges under water, or along 
shores like those of> Florida, Porto Rico and the 
Philippines, where1 coral reefs abound and coral 
heads fringe the coast, special investigations have 
to be made. The lead line might be caat all 
around a plnnable rock—might even atrike it a 
glancing blow—and still fall to discover it. 

An instance of this kind occurred in Buzzard'a 
bay, Massachusetts, in 1902. Although more than 
91,000 soundings had been made» more than 16,000 
anglea observed and 1,462 miles of aounding lines 
run, a rock whose head waa 18 feet below the 
surface was run upon by the cruiser Brooklyn 
during the naval maneuvers of that year. 

In order to discover auch obstructions in much 
frequented waters a new initrument, the wire 
drag, haa been devised. It consists of a long wire, 
sometimes more than a mile long, weighted down 
at intervals with sinkers and supported a t any 
desired depth by surface buoys. Power boats are 
hitched to it, usually one at each end and one 
in the middle, and with these It is drawn around 
a harbor much as a farmer drives his binder 
around his field of standing wheat. If i t strikes 
no obstruction the hydrographers know that the 
harbor bottom is clear to the depth of the drag. 

Another line of Information the mariner must 
have is about the movement of currenta, so that 
hia ship may not be carried around by currenta 
whose presence he does not suspect. Information 
concerning them is gathered by means of current 
rods, as a rule. A current rod Is an Instrument 
made to float vertically beneath the water, with 
only its tip showing above the surface, so that 
it Is not disturbed by the wind. Its movement Is 
observed, and the observations give definite infor-
mation concerning the currents. 

HIGH COST OF ARMY FEEDING 

Comparisons That Illustrate Germany's Bills for 
Fesding Her Army. 

The question of suhsistence is a vital one to 
an army, and many battles have been lost from 
the failure of food supplies. The commissary de-
partment of armies in all civilized countries is 
in the hands of men who are in reality dietetic 
specialists on a large scale. The present war is 
the supreme test for the quartermaster's depart-
ment. 

"Rations," as the daily food supply of the sol-
diers is known, vary in each country according 
to racial tests or climatic conditions. Thus the 
meat ration of France Is quite different from that 
of Germany. For the purpose of comparison wo 
have taken the dally field ration of the German 
army, which is aa followa: 

Seven hundred and fifty grams of fresh bread, 
or 500 grams of biscuit. 

Three hundred and fifty grams of raw meat 
(fresh or salted), or 200 grams of smoked beef, 
pork, mutton, bacon or meat sauaage. 

One hundred and twenty-five grams of rice 
(groats), or 250 grams of pulse or flour, or 1,500 
grams of potatoes, 

Twenty-flve grams of salt. 
Twenty-flve grams of coffee (roasted), or 30 

grams of coffee (green), or 3 grams of tea and 
17 grams of sugar. 

This supply for a week compared with the 
huge mass of Cologne cathedral shows results 
very surprising, for we have a loaf of bread 
weighing 60,130,000 pounds and 393 feet 
high, which bulks well alongside the lofty edi-
fice. Meat is represented by a side of bacon, but 
in practice this might be varied by sausage, 
smoked beef, fresh beef, salt meat, or mutton. 
The bacon la 180 feet long and would weigh 16,-
030,000 pounds. Potatoes are the heavleat Item, 
weighing 120,330,000 pounds. The bag would be 
two feet less in length, while the sugar bag would 
meaaure 38 feet high and would weigh 1,365,000 
pounds. Such amounta of food aeem almost in-
credible.—Scienttfio American. 

TEST OF HIS THEORY. 

"Wombat used to argue that it cost no more 
for two to live than one." 

"Well?*' 
"Retribution overtook him all right. The stork 

broughi twins as a starter." 

HARD TO SUIT. 

"How did you like the comedian'a song without 
a chorus?" 

"Why, when I heard it I fancied I would have 
preferred the chorua without the song." 

IN THE SANCTUM. 

Reporter—How much of an obituary do you 
want about the man with a rubber neck? 

City Editor—Stretch It ^o half a column. 

VARIED STYLES OF WRITING 
Authors Employ Different Methods, 

Each of Courae Believing Theirs 
la the Best 

A literary reviewer notes that the 
fiction of last summer is largely cast 
in the form of autobiographical narra-
tive. A few years ago this form was 
rather unpopular, but the whirligig of 
time brings its reactions and, rever-
aions. The t h e o r y ^ that the novelist 
.who writes like a man aettlng forth 

VALUE OF DOQS IN WARFARE 
European Armlea All Employ Thami 

and Testimony la That They 
j Give Good Service. 

While there haa been devoted a 
good deal of attention to the use ot 
dogs in ambulance work, the aentry 
dog has figured little in dispatches. 
IIThe sentry dog .vas urgently recom-
Inended a y«ar or two ago by some of 
the higher French army offittra, but 

»•••'«•«w/MwXnf frnm 

his own adventures and experience Is 
apt to be more truthful, more realistic 
than the average story teller, but the 
annals of fiction hardly bear this o u t 
Tolstoi was as realistic—and as auto-
biographic in the t rue sense—In 
"Anna Karenlna" as he was in his 
adolescence. An artist must perforce 
set forth his own experience; life and 
Imagination are his only resources, 
and imagination in a vacuum, ia, of 
courae, the bane of what la called ro-
mantic and artificial fiction. 

There are many ways of telling a 

the war offlee. Now the need Is acute-
ly felt and a corps i s be ing trained as 
rapidly as possible. A dog of this 
kind will Invariably give warning of 
the approach of ah enemy long before 
the soldier sentry is aware of i t In 
one section of the northern f r o n t 
where dogs have been used for the 
past month, no night attack of the 
Germans has been succeasfuL 

Not every dog will make a good 
enough sentry. They need careful 
selection and Equally careful train-
insr. Manv animals that are excellent 

story. At one time one method has 
vogue, a t another a different method. 
Henry James tells us that he tells a 
story best through the agency of a 
third person—that is, someone cre-
ated by him writes as an eyewitness 
and benevolent observer. Mr. James 
exaggerates the virtues of this method 
and thinks It new, whereas many oth-
ers have practiced i t In the James 
novels and atorles it is employed with 
remarkable auccesa, but it does not 
guarantee auccess by any means. The 
fiction of our day ia not likely to 

as watch dogs or in guarding their 
master 's property, prove worthless 
when removed suddenly to a new en-
vironment and stationed under a 
stranger. 

The Bngllsh at present have dogs 
working with about thirty battallona 
of their army. The Russians also use 
them rather extensively on sentry 
duty. 

It Is said that the Germane, when-
ever they enter new towns, make it 
a rule to collect and train all likely 
dogs, and to kill all others. Many 

er r on the side of polite reticence or 
conventionality. Realism and remorse-
less truth are the ruling passion. The 
trouble is that beauty and that fine, 
chastened, harnessed imagination 
which discerns and selects bpauty are 
often lacking. Forma can be acquired 
and learned, but, alas, beauty and im-
aginatitfn are among the things that 
"come by nature." 

Spain is going ahead with public 
works that will cost several million 
dollars. 

o t their signalmen go out accompanied 
by dog scents, who give warning of 
the approach of the enemy. 

Why He Hadn ' t 
"Why Is i t " asked the poet's wife's 

neighbor, "that your husband never 
dedicates any of his books to you? 
Nearly every poet who has a wife dedi-
cates at least one book to her." "Dear 
me! I'm glad you called my attention 
to I t I must look at his books some 
time, and if what yoft aay ia true I 
ahall never forgive him."—Tit-Bits. 

MADE FROM ORANGES 

PREFARATIONS THAT HAVE MIT 

WITH APPROVAL. 

latad la Somelhlng That la Qanerally 
Appreciated—Dealrable Reolpe for 

Orange Cooklee—Jelly a Deli-
cacy Alwaya High In Fever. 

An orange salad Is somewhat out 
of the usual, but may not be generally 
relished. To prepare it, peel a ripe 
orange thoroughly, cut It in thin slices, 
and remove the pips. Sprinkle each 
slice with salt and pepper, and then 
add four or five drops each of good 
salad oil and vinegar on each piece. 
A little cayenne pepper is un improve-
ment. 

Orange Coeklee.—Boat to a cream 
half a cupful of butter, add one cup-
ful granulated sugar, grated rind of 
one orange, one egg beaten light, a 
quarter cupful of orange Juice, two 
cupfuls or more of flour and four levol 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Roll 
into a sheet, cut Into shapes, set Into a 
baking pan, dredge with granulated 
sugar and bake In a moderate oven. 

Orange Jelly.—A recipe for orange 
Jelly cornea from the domestic aclence 
department of tho University of Cali-
fornia, that land of orang^a. It should 
be of Interest to many wouen. Try It: 

1. To one dozen small oranges, take 
two lemons. For large orangea take 
three lemons. If the oranges are sour, 
no lemons will be necessary. Oranges 
are not ao apt to be bitter af ter the 
middle part of the season as those 
taken at the first part of the season. 
Slice tho oranges and lemons without 
peeling. 

2, Place the allced fruit in a alow 
pan and add barely enough water to 
cover, 

3. Bring to boiling and boll very 
slowly for 40 to 60 minutes, 

4, Press the heated Juice through a 
heavy cloth to get rid of moat of the 
partldea, 

6. Heat the Juice to boiling and as 
soon as it reaches boiling, take it off 
the fire and let it stand in a quiet 
place over night. 

6. Decant off the clear liquid and 
filter and strain the sediment left in 
the vessiH through a heavy flannel. 

7. Place the filtered liquid and the 
decanted liquid together and to each 
pint of liquid add one and one-fourth 
to one and one-half plnta of sugar. 
Most Juice will make a Jelly with the 
smaller amount of sugar, while some 
requires the higher amount, 

8. Heat to boiling. Boll slowly and 
skim. 

9. Pour into glaaaes, 
10. Cover with melted paraffin as 

In ordinary Jelly making. 

English Stuffed Peppers. 
Remove the stems, cut five green 

peppers In two lengthwise and take 
out the Inaldes. Put the shell In boil-
ing water, let them cook five minutes, 
then throw them Into cold water. 
Make a stuffing In the proportion of 
one cupful of bread crumbs soaked in 
stock to one cupful of chopped meat; 
season with one teaspoonful of onion 
Juice, one-quarter of a apoonful each 
of ttavory and thymo, a half-teaspoon-
ful of »alt and dash of pepper. Drain 
the shells and fill them heaping full 
with the stuffing. Sprinkle the top 
with a few crumbs browned In butter 
and put bits of butter over them. 
Place the half peppers In a deep 
earthen dish, pour a half cupful of 
stock around them and bake In a mod-
erate oven a half hour. Serve the pep-
pers directly from the oven in the 
same diah in which they a re baked. 

Colonial Fritters. 
One cupful of fine bread crumbs, 

heat a cupful of milk and pour over 
them, and set aside to cool, then beat 
smooth and add yolks of two eggs 
beaten with a tablespoonful of sugar. 
Sift together one cupful of flour, a 
little salt, about one-fourth of a tea-
spoonful of grated nutmeg and cinna-
mon, two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der and add to the mixture. Beat 
well, then fold in the beaten whites, 
beaten to a stiff froth. Fry in deep 
fat, roll in powdered sugar and serve 
with a sauce. Half a cupful of cur-
rants, floured and added to the mix-
ture, makes It nicer. 

Dried Lima Bean Puree. 
liOt one and a half cupfula dried 

lima beans soak over night in cold 
water. Wash and rinse, cover with 
belling water and let simmer until 
tender and the water la reduced to 
barely enough to keep the beana from 
burning. Maah the beana and press 
them through a sieve. Add one-fourth 
cupful butter, a teaspoonful or more 
of salt, a dash of black pepper, and. 
If needed a little cream. Beat until 
light and fluffy. Put through pastry 
bag. 

Excellent Nut Bread. 
Two cupfuls of white flour (sifted), 

two cupfuls of graham or entire 
wheat flour (sifted If one chooses), 
one-half cup of New Orleans molasses, 
little salt, two cupfuls of milk or wa-
ter, one cupful of walnut meats (cut 
up fine), one teaspoonful of soda dis-
solved in milk, about two tablespoon-
fuls melted butter. Let raise 20 
minutes. Bake about one hour in mod-
erate oven. 

Brown Bresd. 
Two cupfuls cornmeal, one cupful 

rye flour, two-thirds cupful molasses, 
salt, two tablespoonful^ soda, one cup-
ful boiling water, two cupfula sour 
milk. Mix dry ingredients; add mo-
lases, dissolve soda in boiling water 
and add to mixture; add n>c milk; 
stir well and cook at 1 easingw^hours 
in well-greased molds in a kettle of 
boiling water. 

Chocolate Caramela. 
One cupful sweet milk, one cupful 

of molasses, half cupful of sugar, half 
cupful of grated chocolate, piece of but-
ter the size of a walnut; stir constant-
ly and let It boil until It is thick; then 
turn it out on buttered plates, and 
when it begins to stiffen mark it in 
squares, so ths t It will break readily 
•when <jold. Flavor with vanilla. 

Use Waxed Paper. 
Waxed paper, such as comes inside 

cracker boxes, is splendid to line cake 
pans which are a trifle thin. Cut 
pleeea to fit then flour them, pour in 
the batte*. stand the hot pans af ter 
baking on a wet cloth for five min-
utes. The cakes will drop out when 
inverted. 

Ginger Wine. 
Four pounds loaf sugar, one pound 

brown sugar, five quarts water; boll 
45 minutes, cool and add^S-cent bot-
tle of ginger essence.-

mm 
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'are and Culflvatiorv. 

In an Old-Faahioned Flower Garden Among Sweet-Smelling Plante. 

SOME SATISFACTORY BULBS 
By JULIE ADAMS POWELL. 

In planting a perennial flower gar-
den one must spare a comer, or strip 
of ground, for the hardy bulbs which 
come up from year to year with very 
little care, excepting the general care 
which flower lovers ail give to their 
gardens such as keeping the weeds 
down, fertilizing the ground In the 
fail, and loosening the earth in the 
springtime. 

Bellla Siberica is very satisfactory, 
it being one of the flrst bright-blue 
flowers to greet us, for it comes in 
crocus time. Then there is the Scilla 
Campanulata, or Spanish bluebell. 
These bulbs, grown (n masses with 
snowdrops, grape and feathered hy-
acinths, are charming in effect 

My crocuses are planted in the lawn 

nnd are done blooming before tho 
mowing machlno is run over that part 
of the graas. 

I find tho Roman hyacinth will in-
crease from year to year if left in the 
ground. 

While Roman hyacinths are cata-
logued aa not hardy, I have them here 
In my garden in southern Connecti-
cut. and their sweet, graceful blossoms 
greet one in May time, If I give them 
a very light covering of rough ma-
nure late in the fall. 

In my hardy bulb border I have 
some old-faahioned double white tu-
lips, and these with a few of the Cot-
tage Garden tulips of brilliant color-
ings make a gay showing all through 
May. 

They may be left In the ground from 
year to year and need no winter pro-
tection. 

w m m m 
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Children Working In a School Garden in the Bronx. 

The utilizing of vacant property 
to extend nature study facilities for 
the school children is becoming more 
of a fact every day. Teachers and 
parenta alike are realizing the added 
benefits, both mental and physical, to 
the child student of nature from work 
in the great out of doora. 

The elementary classes in the pub-
lic schools of New York are allowed 
90 minutes a week, divided into two 
periods of 45 minutes each, for na-
ture study. Vacant lota adjacent to 
the achoola a re converted into gar-
dens, where practical inatruction Is 
given out of doors. 

Prizes are offered the children for 
the best results in the school garden 
and added interest is given by a re-
ward for a continuation of the good 

THE KITCHEN PORCH 
The nicest porch is enclosed with 

wire screen, thus shutting out files 
and mosquitoes. If the kitchen is also 
a dining room, the wide porch thus 
enclosed is doubly available, giving 
a cool place to eat, secure from rain 
or unpleaaant Insect visitors. It is 
still another great Improvement over 
the lawn for eating because more con-
venient to the kitchen, saving the trou-
ble of going np and down stairs. 

A rocking chair and a high stool en-
able one to work a t the table while 
aeated and a re essentials to comfort 
It Is much better to keep the washing 
in one corner instead of lugging it up 
and down cellar every wash day. Thla 
can be concealed from sight by a 
cheaply constructed screen. 

Shade will be needed during a p o r 
tion of the day. The Virginia creep-
er, readily obtained of a florist if not 
a neighbor, Is the most rapid grower 
and most beautiful of our native vlnea. 

Morning glory and wild cucumber 
furnishes a dainty curtain, which must 
be renewed from year to year, though 
the latter renews without work on our 
part through aelf-sown seed. 

'i clematis in several varieties, 
native 1 exotic are favorites. 4 

With vines for shade the housewife 
may have a mo. ^' enjoyable spot in 
which to do the drudgery. 

KEEPING UPJHE LAWN 
.Ki l l weeds on the lawn by either 

pulling or cutting off the plant below 
the crown. 

Don't mow the lawn too closely dur-
ing the heated term, but do not allow 
weeds to go to seed. ( 

Deep working, thorough pulveriza-
tion, effective fertilization and a thor-
ough raking and rolling down to a 
smooth level are all necessary to a 
fine, smooth sod. 

Get your lawn seeds of a reliable 

work In the home garden. By securing 
the children's aid, permanent improve-
ment in the physical condition of the 
neighborhood is assured. 

Deficient, ungraded children have 
found great delight In the garden and 
have proved themselves capable of 
understanding how to plant and care 
for the crops. To this end. a brighter 
•future has been secured for children, 
who, by tho beneficent healing of the 
great Mother Nature, have found a 
little niche they can adequately fill in 
the scheme of things, and instead of 
a burden to the community they will 
become useful members of society. A 
commercialised farm has been se-
cured. the earnings of which will be 
apportioned to the young workers as 
their reward. 

seedman. and ask for the best and 
f reshes t Don't use old seed left over 
from last year, but insist on having 
it fresh. Insist on a good mixture. 

The beat time to aeed a new lawn 
la during the latter part of Auguat or 
the early September. At that aeaaon, 
the h . £ t la over and ahowera are al-
most slire to come, and the young 
graas will have aeveral montha of 
cool, moist weather in which to grow 
before winter. ' 

PLANTS OFJMAILINQ SIZE 
Many fine varieties of fruit, as well 

as shrubbery, are to be had very 
cheaply by ordering mailing-size 
plsnts from a reliable firm or nursery-
man. Many of these nurserymen 
make np a collection,- containing some 
excellent fruits, which they offer a t a 
cost that most of us can reach, and 
the planta are so well packed that, 
with ordinary care and a small knowl-
edge of their needs, almost anyone 
will succeed in growing every one of 
them. In case of standard fruita, the 
plants will be a little longer in reach-
ing the bearing period, but it is hot-
ter than not to have them at all. Look 
up the catalogues, be sure ypu deal 
with a reliable, aesponsible firm, and 
try the mailing-aize planta. 

Fleuhde-Lis. 

The fieur-de-lls is a heraldic device 
armorial bearings of many centu-

ries. but is especially associated with 
the royal house of France. The de-
sign is based on the white illy, and 
shows three flowers Joined together, 
the central one erect, and the other 
tvfo bending outward. The shields of 
the kings of France were blue, pow-
dered with golden fleur-de-lis. The 
standard of France in the days of the 
empire bore Uie device, but it has 
been abandoned ain'ce the days of the 

SOME SUMMER FLOWERS 
A bed of nasturtiums will supply 

blossoms until frost comes. 
•In planting mixed aweet peaa you 

can tell whether they will be dark or 
light by the color of the seeds. 

Mas the different varieties of a 
single flower and tho effect is mo^e 
pleasing than when made up of a 
dozen variotioB. p n ^ h e lawn, as |n 
the vase, popular taste has boon 
trained to admire the harmony of 
unity. 

Poppies will perpetuate themaelvea 
by self-sown seed. 

! republic. Some people think the 
fleur-de-lis represents the white iris, 
the "flower do luxe" of Shakespeare. 
In Roman and Gothic architecture it 
ia a favorite ornament. 

Cultivate Habit of Laughter. 
Laughter is a quickening, healthful 

life impulse. Try i t Its best fecom-
•mendalion is In itself. It vitalizes the 
blood, improves the digestion, tran-
quillzes the troubled spirit, and cor-
rects the astigmatic vision which 
gives us a distorted view of Ufa. 

IB! LOO AI 

If oron, feveriih, oomtlpatad, 
give "CalKorrila Syrup 

of Flflt" 
A laxative today eaves a lick ehild 

tomorrow. Ohlldron tfimply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which becoms clogged up with 
waste, liver gets i luggiih; stomaoh 
sour. 

Look at the tongue, inotherl If coat ' 
ed, or your child is llstieii . cross, fev-
eriih, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other chlldrun'a alimont, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Flgi," then don't worry, beVsuie It le 
perfectly harmleis, and In a few houra 
all thla conitipatlon polion, aour bile 
and fermenting waito will gently 
move out of the bowelu, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "inilde cleansing" U ofttimea all 
that la necessary. It uhould bo the 
flrst treatment given in any sickness. 

Beware of counterfoit fig syrups. 
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of f igs ," which baa 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

No Hay* 
As is usual on Monday mornings, a 

stream of offenders against tho lesser 
laws passes in and out of the police 
court dock. Nothing happened to light* 
en the gloom of the proceedings un-
til a rather battered woman took her 
place behind the rail, 

"Name?" queried an ofliclal. 
"Meddow, sir," 
"How do you spell it?" said the 

magiatrate. 
"Hem-He-D-D-Ho-W, air!" 
"Ah, 1 see! There is no liay' In 

your meadow!"—Answers (London). 

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR 

Look Yeare Yeungerl Try Grandma'a 
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur and 

Nobody Will Knew. 

Almost everyone knowe that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur properly compound-
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
acalp and stops falling hair. Yeara 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which ia 
mueay and troublesome. 

Nowadays we simply ask a t any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy." You will get a 
large bottle for about 50 cents. Every-
body uses this old, famous recipe, be-
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
a m y this through your hair, taking 
one sinall atrand at a time; by morn-
ing the £ ray hair disappears, and 
af ter another application or two, your 
hair becomes be»iitifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you fbok.ydara younger. 
Adv. 

The Optimist V . 
Ho was leaving tho sweet young 

thing at the front door, and ho 
reached into hia vest for a ci^ar. Ho 
found two crushed ones, of couise. 

"Too bad," she said. 
"Oh, it might have been worse," ho 

aaid, with a smile. "You know I've 
got the coupons at home." 

THE COLONEL'S GOLD MINE 
Out in Gregory County, South Dakota, 

Hyee Colonel Johnson, the famed Alfalfa 
King of that great section. 

About thirty yeara sgo he left Wisconsin 
for that domain. All he had waa willing 
hands, a clear brain and a bright vision. 
Today he is the owner of thousands of 
acres, president of aeveral banks. 

He has found a veritable gold in 
his thousand-acre Alfalfa field, and what Is 
of particular interest to you and me le 
thai hia first Alfalfa SM*, twenty-five 
rears ago or more, was purchased from the 
John A. Salter Seed Co.. La Croess^ Wis. 

The Colonel says: T h e best paymg crop 
in hay, or grass, or pasture food is Alfalfa. 
I t outranks eysnrthmg in money value." 

Salser'a Alfalfa is good on your own 
farm, for three to five tone of rieh hay 
per acre, and with the aid of "Ni tngei r 
(see my catalog) its growth Is abeohitdy 
certain. 

For 10B In Peetage 

We gladly mail our Catalog 
aad sample package of Ten Fa-
mous A r m Seeds, including 

its, "The Cereal Wonderj" 
ijuvenated White Bonanza 

Oats. "The Prise Winner;" Bil-
lion Dollar Grass: Teosinte, 
the Silo Filler, Alfalfa, etc., 
etc. 

Or Send 12e 

And we will mail yon our 
big Catalog and six generous 
packages of Early Cabbage. 
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce, 
Radish. Onion—furnishiur lots 
and lots of juicy deudoua 
Vegetables during the 
Spnng and Summer. 

early 

Or eend to J o h a A . S a l s e r 
Seed Co„ B o x 7 0 2 . L a 
C r o — , w i s . * twenty cents 
and reoelve both above oolleo-
ttone sod their big catalog. 

Pretty Poor taneh. 
"Rome was one of the wickedest 

cities on earth." 
"I dunno," replied Uncle Bill Bot-

tletop. • "I've heard so. But people 
that could have taken Roman punch 
as serious llcker must have been party 
mild an' unsophisticated, seems to 
me." 

Coughs and Colds cannot hold out smfnet 
Dean s Mentholated Cough Drops. A single 
dose gives relief—5c at au Druggists. 

Shifting Places. 
"Scientists now state that there la 

no anatomical reason why a girl should 
not throw a baseball as well as a 
boy." 

''And I suppose, as a correlative the-
o r y that there la no anatomical rea-
son why a boy should not wash dishes 
aa well aa a girl."—Louisville Courier-
Journal 

Smile, smile, beautiful dear white 
clothes. Red Cross Ball Blue, American 
made, therefore best. All grocers. Adv. 

The Mean Thing. 
"I've been losing quite a lot of my 

h%T lately." j 

. ^ 
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Let the Pfft Grunt. 
L e t the p i g s d o the gruutinpf. 
T h e r e is be t t er work ahead 

for us . 
G r u n t i n g tiever lesaened the 

b u r d e n of a load , never pul led 
a com muni t'y out of a r u t , never 
a d d e d a dollar to a n y man's 
bank account. 

G r u n t i n g m a k e s pcsHimists , 
aud pesbimii tr. h a v e bad livera, 
and poor digfeAtionH, and sour 
c o u n t e n a u a s , and are genera l 
nu i sances a l l round. 

A n d p e s s i m i s t s are a l w a y s 
g r u n t i n g about s o m e t h i n g . 

T h e y g r u n t if t i m e s a r e bad; 
t h e y g r u n t because t h e y are 
not bet ter w h e n they a r e good; 
they g r u n t over the ir meals , 
and over pol i t ics , and rel igion, 
and e v e r y t h i n g else t h a t o f fers 
a chance to g r u n t . 

A n d then t h e y g r u n t because 
there is no th ing le f t to g r u n t 
about . 

G r u n t i n g is a hab i t w i t h 
t h e m — i t i s their dail> p a s t i m e 
— a n d noth ing i s s o dear t o their 
h e a r t s as a g r e a t b i g unadul ter -
a ted grunt . 

M a n y of u s g r u n t a p a r t of 
t h e t ime, but some f o l k s g r u n t 
al l of the t ime . 

N o w l e t ' s q u i t g r u n t i n g . 
L e t ' s g e t d o w n to b r a s s tacks 

and d i g a lo t of w e a l t h out of 
th is communi ty . I t ' s here, but 
g r u n t i n g w o n ' t do the d i g g i n g . 

L e t ' s m a k e t h i s t h e g r e a t e s t 
product ive y e a r in local h is tory . 

L e t ' s g e t o u t and h u s t l e -
l e t ' s find the opportuni t i e s , or 
m a k e them w h e r e none ex i s t . 

T h e soi l i s a s rich today a s 
it w a s a y e a r ago, and it wi l l 
produce as much and t h e pro-
d u c t s wi l l se l l for more money. 

T h e r e is n o t h i n g produced in 
t h i s c o m m u n i t y b u t h a s a mar-
k e t w a i t i n g for it. 1 f w e don't 
see the marke t , l e t s g e t out 
and find it. T i m e is too short 
for i t to hunt us. 

L e t ' s not s i t on d r y gorvVs 
l )oxes ami wn.it for t h e w o r l d 
to come to o u r Icot.,, A 7 c wi l l 
die g r u u t i u g if w ^ l i o . 

There's a ^ r c a t big p lac t for 
a s r . U iK/wor la . L e t ' s fill it 

- - U • s do s o m e t h i n g — l e t ' s let 
t h e r e s t of the world k n o w that 
w e are al ive, t h a t w e are pro-
ducers , that w e are s o m e t h i n g 
more than g r u n t e r s . 

L e t s be o p t i m i s t s —for op 
t i m i s t s do t h i n g s and never 
g r u n t . 

L e t tbe p i g s do the g r u n t i n g . 
T h e r e are bet ter t i m e s and 

more congenial w o r k ahead for 
us. 

L e t ' s a l l g e t b u s y and whoop 
it u p . 

N E V E R personal ly sol ic i t 
adver t i s ing and it is m y opinion 
t h a t 1 the m a n a g e r or o w n e r 
of a n y n e w s p a p e r b e l i t t l e s him-
se l f if he does s o , " said Edi tor 
Robinson of t h e F o s e s t R e v i e w 
Advert i ser b e f o r e the B u c k e y e 
P r e s s assoc iat ion. R a t h e r ex-
treme, B r o t h e r Robinson; but 
of course one needn' t be a nui 
s a n c e . N e i t h e r s h o u l d he be a 
c lam, s h u t u p in h is s h e l l . H e r e 
a s in other t h i n g s t h e r e i s a 
h a p p y medium. 

IF NOISE w e r e m u s i c a boiler 
fac tory m i g h t have ^ c h a r m s to 
s o o t h e t h e s a v a g e b r e a s t . " 
S o m e would-be mus ica l e f f o r t s 
remind one of the E n g l i s h fox 
hound s t o r y . T h e h o u n d s w e r e 
hot on the tra i l of the f o x and 
f ierce ly b a r k i n g in the ir eager-
nes s . " H a r k to t h e m u s i c , " 
sa id a hunter . t 4I c a n ' t hear 
no mus ic fv r t h e tam t o g s , " re-
p l i ed an unini t iated companion. 

WOMAN v i c t i m s of t h e rum 
traffic, oother than t h o s e w h o 
s u f f e r t h r o u g h drunken fa thers , 
h u s b a n d s a n d brothers , a r e sup-
posed to be c o m p a r a t i v e l y f e w ; 
b u t G r a n d R a p i d s repor t s one 
in t h e d e a t h o f a g r a d u a t e o ' 
V a s s a r c o l l e g e , a o n c e beaut i fu l , 
t a l en ted and popular woman, 
d e a d from' drink and accom-
p a n y i n g e v i l s a t f o r t y . 

WHEN YOU see a y o u n g blood 
r a c i n g d o w n t h e s t r e e t w i t h 
w i l d n e s s in h is e y e , and his 
m a n e f loat ing in t h e b r e e x e , and 
a pair of e l e p h a n t ' s f e e t held 
firmly in h i s g r a s p , d o not bc-
c o m e a larmed and phone for the 
pol ice . I t i s only t h e re turn of 
t h e b a s e b a l l f ever a n d w i l l run 
i t s course b y t h e t i m e s n o w 
flies aga in . 

T H E handsomes t , k e e n e s t 
a n d m o s t br i l l i ant m a n in t h i s 
Community o w e s u s a do l lar on 
s u b s c r i p t k i, a n d w e are ex-
p e c t i n g him t o favor u s w i t h 
an ear ly c a l l . ( T h a t o u g h t to 
b r i n g 'em a l l in . ) 

^ Do NoiOrlp# , 
We have a pleasant laxative thai wfll 
do just what you want it to do. • 

We aeQ tbousanda of them and we 
v have never Been a better remedy for tbe 

bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents. 
D. 0 . Uak. 

Cwrlglil Hurt .SvLu/Lkt & Mnri 

9 

They're $20.00 and 

In the Spring a 
Young Man's Fancy-" 
Well, he can be as fancy as he likes and still be in 
the best of sfy/e and taste if he comes to us for 
his equipment. 

Yes sir, young And we have the equipment 
men, we have it this Spring. 
There's "Varsity 55," the most popular young men's suit 
for this Spring. We have it in an elegant Blue Tartan plaid. Of 

course we have it in several other patterns. 
reasonably priced. 

Then there's the "Regent'' and "Chappie'' models. The "Regent'' 
has a shawl collar vest and you leave the last button unbuttoned. It's 
a dandy. We mention here just one, a Tartan Plaid at $15.00. 

The nobby Spring Coat pictured here is the "Throw-on"—a coat for 
every day and everywhere. It's just one more' evidence of the "Springy 
atmosphere" this store is "steeped" in. Good taste, up-to-the-minute 
style and all-service are combined here. Reasonably priced at $16.50. 

New arrivals—"Cloth cf Gold" Ties, and some of those new "Border-
ed Scarfs." See those "Batwing Inserts"—they're new and very neat. 
50c and 75c. 

New "Blaser Stripe" Shirts—a fine assortment. 50c to $2.00. The 
e 

prettiest gathering of shirts you will find. Get yours here. 

New Caps--An elegant assortment. Stylish, new shapes. They're full of Spring beauty. 
Better values at 50c and $1.00. You surely can find it here. 

* 

Panama Hats—Bring in your last year's Panama Hat.. We ll have it cleaned, re*blocked 
and re-trimmed for you at a very nominal charge, $1.00. 

Let us store your winter furs—very reasonable prices. 

The Dismemberment 
of t h o 

Pere Marquette • 
Dismemberment May be Either Complete 

or Partial—Either Kind la a Publio 
Calamity. 

It will be COMPLETE if the undsrlyinf bonds foreclose— 
PARTIAL, if the junior bondholders foreclose with conditions as 
they now are. This is our judf ement. No one can toll posititely 
what is fobif to happen. But we know whst we fear Is foinf to 
happen and we know thereof we spesk. 

Tho Undorlying Bonds 
Tbe underlying bonda do no t cover the ayatem na A whole b u t are m o r e 

ffetue on the constituent parte , aoch aa tbe Ohtcmco & Waat Mlcblgsu; tbe 
Detroit, Grand Kaptda snd Waatern and the Flint & Pere Marquette, having 
bean laaued before the cooaolldatlon. Tho Interest baa not been paid on 
theae honda (or over a year becauae tbe revenuea of tbe ayatem are leaa than 
the axpenaea. The bondholdera are now demanding their Intereat on their 
aecurlty a n d will (orocloea If the preaent oundltlona continue. The dlelnte. 
Kratlon of the ayatem will follow, with a eonw>(|iient wvere Io«m to thHMCMte 
In trHnitportafion fNCliltlMi. 

Boar Those Facts in Mind 
The Pere Marquette ayatetn haa 17,000 cara avallablu forrrelKhtbuatneaa. 

The demand for theae i>ara la po t equal ail over the ayatom each day lo tin* 
year, lint varlea day by day on different a* tloni* of the road Aa the de-

Covrritflit Hart St'WfiUT & Mart 

Special Value in 
Raincoats 

A n e l e g a n t b i g v a l u e a t 

$10.00 

A. L. COONS 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

Ask us. 

Balmacaan Hats 
N e w s h a p e s a n d c o l o r s 

$1.00 and $1.50 

AMEKU-AN w o m e n a r e w e a r -
i n g m i l i t a r y f r o c k s t h i s s e a s o n , 
a n d A m e r i c a n men a r e t r y i n g 
t o s t e e r a s c l e a r of K u r o p e a n 
4 4 f a s h i o n s " a s honor ami com-
m o n s e n s e w i l l p e r m i t . 

INSINuATiX(i f a l s e h o o d s 
w o r s e t h a n d i r e c t l ibe l s , 
t h e y a r e c o w a r d l y 
v ic ious . 

a r e 
f o r 

a s wel l a s 

IF YOU h a v e n ' t 
you o w e us h a m l y , 
around an 
w h e a t . 

t h a t d o l l a r 
j u s t b r i n g 

ounce o r t w o of 

WORK w i l l fill t h e s t o m a c h , 
b u t m o r e w o r k wi l l f i l l b o t h 
s t o m a c h a n d p o c k e t b o o k . Stelo 

l i v e l y ! 

OCCASIONALLY o n e i s r e -
minded of t h a t old c a m p a i g n 
c r y t , C h c a p a n d n a s t y g o to -

g e t h e r . " 

DRUG u s e r s h a v e s u d d e n l y 
s p r u n g i n t o p r o m i n e n c e a s a 
d r u g on t h e m a r k e t . 

SOME m e n seem t o e x p e c t 
t h e e a r t h w i t h a f e n c e a r o u n d 
i t for a d o l l a r . 

Lawrence Looiuls Is working lo 
( 'rami Uaplds. 

Klolse a n l Frank A. ilrouks spent 
t he week end a t home. 

Mrs. Anna Averlli of (Jrand Uaplds 
lu dangerously 111. 

Are You RlieymalicT-trv S I S M ' S 
if you wan t quick and real relief 

from rlu'urnaitHm, do w b a t so many 
thousand other people are doing— 
whenever an at tack comes on, bathe 
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan's 
1.1 nlment. .No need t o rub It In—just 
apply the liniment to the surface, i t 
Is M'ondcrfully penetiutlng. I t goes 
right to the seat ot trouble and draws 
the pain almost Immediately, tiet a 
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c of 
any druggist and have It lu the house 
— (gainst colds, sore and swollen 
joints, liimbngo, sciatica and like all-
inuuts. Vour money back If not satie-
tied.- but It «loes give almost Instant 
relief. 

4 4 HE WHO l i e s ^ d o w n 
d o g s wi l l g e t u p w i t h lleas. 

w i t h 

S O U T H G R A T T A N 
Mar. 15—John Messier Is b imlng 

wood. 
Bessie Klchinond of Belding and 

friend of Oreenvllle visited her broth-
er, L. Ulchmoud and family, laal 
week. 

William Hessler took a load of 
apples to Beldlog last. week. 

Tbe Ladles Aid society met with 
Mrs. Harley Weller last Thursday. 

Tom Donovan will work fur Chas, 
Purdy the comlntr season. 

I ra Purdy of Luke view Is visiting 
his brother, Chas. Purdy and family. 

Belen Osmer visited her parents 
Sunday. 

G R A T T A N T C E N T E R . 
Fern Madison was very 111 for a 

few days laat week. 
Bert Leaslter has moved to Belding 

In tbe Ed. Wagner house. 
Mra. Ray McArthur and Mrs. Wd 

.fenks were called t o New York by 
the eerlous Illness of their aunt. 

Mra. Heffron had the misfortune to 
fall and put her shoulder out of joint 
a t the home ot her daughter, Mrs. 
Vincent Nugent. ' 

,P. E. Matlce was In Grand Itaplda 
for a few days last week. 

Little Alice Whlttenbacli Is serious-
ly Ul with scarlet fever, 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
Vernon Trowbridge and family. 

Carl Koth was a Grand Hapids vis-
i tor Monday. 

Berotl Bedell entertained sixteen of 
his schoolmates t o a birthday par ty 
Saturday. 

w 

AH! THE INYIGOBATINti WHlff of THE 
m fOIEST! 

How It clears tho t h r o a t and head 
of Its mucous ailments. I t Is this 
spirit of newness and vigor from tho 
health giving Plney Forests brought 
back by Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. 
Antiseptic and healing. Buy a bott le 
today. All Druggists, 2.*:. 

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic. 

S E E L E Y C O R N E R S 

W E S T V E R G E N N E S 

Mar. 15.—Mra. P . Bowler, w h o 
speor. several days at tho home of M. 
Downes, returned t o her home In 
Uraod Uaplds last week. 

Miss Frances Plat te , who has been 
very 111, Is somewhat Improved. 

Mrs. Emma Laurence visited friends 
and neighbors in this vicinity laat 
week. 

John hownes underwent a serious 
operation a t St. Marys* hospital last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Farrell and 
little eon are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Farrell. 

School la closed In the McCabe dis-
trict on account of the Illness of the 
teacher, Miss DennK 

M O S E L E Y 

R O W N E C E N T E R 

Dr. and Mrs. Northup and Mrs. Al-
fred Craft 'and son of Grand Kaplds 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their sister, M i s s Josephine 
Salsbury. 

Watt and John Thomas went t o 
Irving Station and Mlddlevllle on 
bnslne^ Friday. 

Gregg Hamsdell has hired out t o 
Frank Brew for the summer. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Flynn are mov-
ing to Mrs. Starks* place; 

About thirty young people gather 
ed a t tbe home of Mrs. .1. S. Thomas 
and surprised Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thumas, who are moving t o Andy 

eaver's. The evening waa apent lu 
playing games and music. Before 
leaving a t a late hour, George Alex-
under presented them with a beauti-
ful rocking chair In behalf of the 
young people, for which they were 
more than thtnkful . 

Frank McNaughton and wife of 
Alto called u t J . S. Thomas ' Sunday. 

Arthur Clark Is a hustler since h i 
has Installed his new milking ma-
chine. He Is Johnnie on the Spot 
about arousing the neighbors a t tbe 
same time < ach inornlng. 

The Ladles Aid of Bowne Center 
will serve dinner a t their ball election 
d a j ; also serve warm sugar In tbe 
afternoon and evening. 

Scribes will please charge "»c per 
Hue for advertisements. RdHor. 

N O R T H ~ C A M P B B L L 

Mar. 15.—Mra. Oxel Johnson and 
Harold spent Sunday with M r s . 
Elmer Miller. 

Miss Muriel Hnnt v i a l t e d laat 
Thursday a t tbe home ut Vernon 
Trowbridge. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Roth were Sun-
day guests a t the home ot John 
Tucker In South Boston. 

Ray Leece spent Sa turday night 
and Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Ray 
Heaven of Clarksvllle. 

Tbe Misses Inez and Reva Nash of 
Clarksvllle spent Sunday a t the home 
of Isaiah Long. 

Jim Berfcey of Grand Rapids spent 

The Ladles Aid society held a t Mrs. v „ , , . . 
G. Stephens* las t Wednesday w a s 1 Byron I rost returned from Tampa, 
well at tended. Among those from a {Florida, Saturday, wbere he spent 
distance were our pastor . Rev Luten 
of Grand Uaplds, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Wright of Ada and Mrs. Rockefeller 
and Mrs. Wllsey of McCords. 

A large r rowd attended the sugar 
social Friday evening. 

Mr Tollson'a c a r of household 
goods arrived last Friday and i r a 
Wesbrook assisted biro In movlnir 

Mr. Thlbos of Grand Raplda la 
building Mr. Tbompson'a houae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoel ot Grand Rap-
Ids visited the lat ter'a alster. Mra. 8. 
Reynolds, Sunday. 

the winter. 
Cowles Bros*, sawmill has been 

m o ^ d f r o m Maurice Trumbull 's to 
Greenville this week. 

Harold Hutchinson Is working for 
Mike Downes of Parnell. 

Helen Andrews spent Sa turday and 
i Sunday with Louva Church. 

Mra. Gordon Froat and daughter 
apent Saturday and Sunday with 
Orren Say lea and wife. 

Miss Eva Andrews apent Saturday 
with hercoualn, Mra. Merrltt Sayles 
of Lowell. 

Get 
A safe sure way to 
Lidney Trouble —— 

Kidney troubled d iuppur with souad healthy kid&ey^ 
and sick, weak, slugginh kidneys can be made stroog 
and healthfully active with FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS. 
C. A. GLOSSNER, ROCHESTER. N. Y., was ao broken 
down with Sidney and bladder trouble that he had to 
give up working. After taking F01£Y KIDNEY FUXS, 
he writes: « 

"1 am only sorry 1 did not know sooner of Foley KMaey Fills, 
for 1 feel 100% better since taking them snd my backache, my kidney 

and bladder troubles 
have entirely di*-
appeared." 

idneu Pills 

i r i B U D K B 

For sale by M. N. Henry 

Abe Verwys of Belding visited a t 
Dorus Church's Sunday. 

Chris Kropf and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. George \Vhltien attended Bert 
LessIU^r's auction sale In Oaktleld 
Wednesday. 

Carroll Wbitten spent Saturday In 
Belding. 

Mrs. Susan Soules and daughter 
Edith visited Mrs. Nettle Keech Sun 
day. 

Floyd Finch and wife of Grand 
Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Fyost Monday. 

dNo Use to Try aad Weir Oil Yur €•! 
It Will Wear Yon Out listeii^ 

Thousands keep on sufferlngcoughs 
and colds through neglect, and delay. 
Why make yourself an easy prey t o 
serious aliments and epidemics a s 
tbe result of a neglected cold? Coughs 
and colds sap your strength, and vl 
tal l ty unless checked In tlie early 
stages. Dr. King's New Discovery 
is whatyou need - the lirst d«)se helps. 
Your head clears up, you breathe 
freely and you feel so much better 
Buy a bottle to-day ahd s t a r t taking 
a t once. 

E L M D A L E 

Mar. I«i—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kligus, March 12, a sou. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle 
Clemens, March Ul, a daughter, who 
answers t o the name of Marjorte 
Twlla. 

Allle Kline of Toledo visited her 
brother, Wm. Chambers and family, 
Wednesday, enroute t o Lowell. 

Miss Mary Harris Is assisting Mrs. 
Garsh Tlscher with her housework. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Deardorf were 
Lowell visitors Thursday. 

Miss Irma Long visited Mrs. Joe 
Schman of Logan the past week. 

Rev. Bowman of Petoskey visited 
Saturday and S u n d a y w i t h b i s 
daughter, Mrs. David Agar and fam> 
iiy 

Miss l l a / d Heaven spent several 
days with friends In Lowell the pas t 
week. 

Mr. and Mr" John Kfme and sen 
Clarence of t ear Clarkavllle apa t t 
Sunday with Ray Wbltmere- a n d 
family. • 

Joe .Mlshler and wife of Logan vis-
ited Sunday with Rev. Miller and 
wife. 

Miss Ruby Stab 1 left Thursday for 
Indiana, whore she Intends to work 
this summer. 

Norman King has been sick the 
pas t week. A doctor was called t o 
a t tend nlm last Wednesday. 

George Marvin and Dr. Warner, 
both of Clarksvllle, now aaawer 
Hello on the Farmers* line. ~ 

Mr. and Mra George Klahn return-
ed home Friday from t le l r visit la 
California. 

Mr. and Mrs. . t . Kstman returned 
to Detroit Wednesday; after spending 
several weeks with tiny Slngleterry 
and family. 

Miss Myrt le Howk of FreepOrt la 
visiting her g r a n d p a r e n t e , Dan 
Weaver aud wife, a few daya. 

Mrs. W. E Chambers entertalne 
tbe Ladles Aid Wednesday af teraooa. 

mand cotnea from one pa r t of the ayatem, and then from another , tbese cara 
are marshalled like an army, t o meet conditions, and tho onruah of traffic. 
For Inatance. during the fruit aeaaon there la an extraordinary demand In 
weatern Michigan and the ayatem inobll1/.ea Ita t ranaporta t lon eoutpraent 
In t h a t aectlon; then comae tbe demand from the "Web" terr i tory for cara 
t o market potatoes, beana, etc., and then It ablfts t o the 'Tbumb* ' dtatrlct 
t o move bay, augar beeta. etc. If the avatem Is divided, the ears must be 
divided, and car shortage will result. This phase alone of Olanieinlieriueufi 
Is most importani t o the business and agricultural Industries of the s t a t e . 

Reduce Car Loaning Facilities 
As a system the Pere Mariiuette can secure cars from other large con* 

nectlng Uoea a t Ita three Impor tant terminals-Chicago, Toledo and Buffalo. 
Thla valuable reserve facility will be reduced t o not more than one terminal 
for each road In caee the aystein Is divided. Tor Instance, tbe Chicago A 
Weat Michigan will have t o depend entirely on Ita Chicago terminal connec-
tion; tbe Detroit. Grand Raplda &- Weatern will be limited to Ita Detroit ter-
minal. and the Flint & Pere Marquette will be conllned to Its Toledo termi-
nal. 11 stands t o reason, doea It not , t h a t one amall road cannot secure aa 
good reciprocal car loaning arrangements a t one terminal as the big system 
can a t three terminals'.' This means congestion In terminals ndded t o car 
abor tase on the llnea. 

Set back TransporUtion Fifteen Years 
Tranaportat lon facllltlea will be aet back fifteen years t o the point 

where they were wh n the consolidation was effected, If the system Is to rn 
apar t . It was good railroading t o tie together these three roads, situated 
a s they are, Into one system whereby their combined etiulpment and re-
sources are aval&ble for any part of the s ta te served by the f W Mnf iuette. 

Slower Service East 
Shipments east from the branches are delivered a t BuffsjoiM hours quick-

er than would be possible 1i the system is nisrupted. For example, busln* «s 
from the St. Louis section of the s ta te now goes co Saginaw and connee* < 
with our through "expedite" freight; business from the Greenville and Hon 
ard d t v sections goes to Grand l^edge aad a t t h a t point Is put Into a 
through train to the frontier. Handled by Indeftendent lines th is buainess 
would have either t o go to a connertlon down the Chicago division or t o a 
connection a t Detroit. The business of the old Flint tV Pere Marquette, 
which now goes eas t by tbe direct Frontier route, would have t o be largely 
turned over t o connections a t Toledo. Klther movement would mean de-
ay. From many branches where cars go Into through freights the moment 

they reach main llnea, the business would necessitate a t least three band-
Inga through terminals with all the delays Incident thereto. The "Thumb" 

terri tory now has fast sorvlee Into and out of Chicago. T h a t business 
would have to lie handled through t w o terminals- one In Saginaw wbere 
the D. G. R. & W. has only contract terminals with the Michigan Central, 
and then Into Grand Replds whero It would be delivered t o tbe C. & W. M. 
Today such business goes from the "Thumb** Into Grand Rapids under one 
movement Into a Chicago train. Today there Is through Chicago aervlce 
for the Ludlngt on and Manlatee sections, with only one change In engines. 

System Handling would be Abolished 
Bad Blow to Coal Trade 

The Saginaw valley has bulH up an extensive commorclal and domestic 
fuel i radeIn the "Web*' terri tory. The mines are all located on the F. & 
P. M. In Bay and Saginaw counties. Tbe system provides for distributing 
this coal In weatern Michigan under tratllc conditions which have lieen 
largely reaponalble for getting the buainess. Dismemberment would mean 
added expense and delay. The Indlanla and lllluots coal fields had this 
region of Michigan practically to themselves before the organization of the 
system opened the way for the Saginaw coal !<• comfiete. 

Some Loss in Terminal Facilities 
Dividing the ayatem means t h a t the Detroit, Grand Rapids A Weatern 

would be without locomotive shops and would have no yarda in Grand 
Rapids, which would be a blow t o t h a t city and Its c«>utlguous terri tory. 
Tbe Michigan Central has no t a t this time proper terminal facllltlea In 
Saginaw for the i). G. R. & W., and the road would have no other terminal 
In t h a t city. The business of the F. & P. M. which now goes Grand Rapids 
way would all go either via Toledo or via cross lake as tt does from pi dots 
on the Ann Arbor. 

Some Serious Business Disadvantages 
Many rates on low grade commodities are made on a stHctl v milage basis 

for one road hauls, and, when such commo«iities move (or t w o road bauis, 
throuich rates are made by addlmc tti* two rate* togeiber. T o liiastrate, 
take sugar beets from Hemlock to Bay City. rue present ra te Is 00 cente one 
road Pere Marquette haul- This would l>e a two road haul for tbe D. G. 
R. & W. and F. & P M . with a 10c haul rate, Hemlork to Saginaw and a 
10 cent rate. Saginaw t o Bay City, or a through rate of SO cents. The u m e 
principle would apply In making rates on logs aud bolts, and numerous 
other commodities such as brick, sand, gravel, crushed stone, fuel-wood, 
and In certain Instances on Ice. Von shippers should take In to account the 
points along the Pere Marquette with which you trade, examine tbe map 
to And out In how many Instances the division of the system would affect 
yonr rates and facilities, and then you can appreciate the Importance t o tlie 
s ta te of keeping the spstem Intact. 

Another factor of no small Importance is the transit privileges enjoyed 
:aplds, Saginaw, Big Rapids, Reed City, Ludlngton, Flint and 
The mora mllagii there Is embraced In the system the more val-

a t Grand Raplda, Saginaw, Big 
banalng 
uable theae transit prlvliag*^* become. 

It's Good Business to Preserve the 
System Intact 

Tbe Peie Marquette Railroad Is a great big Mlcbtgan Inatltutton In 
which every d t l ien baa a direct Interest because, reaching aa t t dosa aoch a 
large important terri tory of the state, Its prosperity and the proepeflty of 
the s ta te are t o o closely Interwoven for one t o be advereely affected 
without tbe other suffering serious consequences. With tbe etato ao vit al-
ly lutereated In the welfare of tbe road by virtue of tbe beneflta accruing 
to the people from good service, there should be no question a e t o Ita right 
t o expect fair t rea tment from the state. The road Is being operated with 
Ita expenaea exceeding Its revenues. It Is a public servant worktag a t leaa 
than a living wage. Your grocer aaya tola atock baa coat mortf, therefore 
be mas t raise his price t o you, and you accept the ralae wi thou t expecting 
him t o preaent yon with a statement of the exact cost, and wi thout qmet* 
lonlng his truthfulnees. Figures of reveaoe and o n t l a j a re prepared by 
railroad oftldale under a federal law which Impoaaaji JaU aentence aa wail 
as a fine, If they are false, in view of tbe fact t h a t Michigan men are oper-
at ing tbe Pere Marquette a s receivers and are preaentlag the caae t o you, 
don ' t yon think their statements a re worthy of credence? Yon can nely 
them preserve thla aystem t o Michigan. 

The Federal Court nlll pass ou any reorganlxatlon plan which n a y be 
Igan Railroad Commlaalon will l a i 

trol of tbe amount of cafntall/atlon under auch a plan. 
r e abeolute con-

There Is no danger 
worked out . Tbe Michigan Railroad Comm 
trol of tbe amount of cafntall/atlon undo 
whatever of atock or bond manipulation. 

Write Senator Paul and Repreaentathre Foote ol tkk eeunty, 
now at Lansing, at once to vote for the Ml f ir higher rates for 
passenger service. The raise ashed is rcafanable and ihiehti* 

ly necessary as a means of helping hoop the system inlect The 

letter will prove a good investment. Do it now. it 
to secure action at thii session. ' 

PAUL H. KING, 
DUDLEY E. WATERS, 

• Racelvers. 

5 Per Celt to Aum Net heme 
' P a i d S e m i - A n n u a l l y 

Ja 

WHMrawaMe e a SO Daya* 

pur reword, 25 years of s o m e s , asset* nearly a million aud a anartcr dollars. Write 
for tlnancial statouient and hook giving full particulars. * 

o a m o L | t A v i n o s * LOAN AatociaffioN 
Laaa ia i , Hiea . • •. 



m i THE LOWELL LEDGER 
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Th« LOWELL LEDGER 
PtiblUhflk) every Tkurtday idtornoon ut 

IX) well, M k M i n 

F. M. JONNtON. U l l t r «nrf P r t p ' r 

cit^Phoo~}85!S,.SSi1tSi. 
TWENTY-ISOOMD-TKilt 

Bubicrlptiou b.v Postpaid 
UNK YEAB fl.OO 
H l l MONTHH / &0o 
THREE MONTHB.i Wc 

Kuttred at tbe pctfllMcft al Lowell, llirliicau 
us ieeood cIm̂ h wattety 

Lft the Pigt Grunt. 
Let the pigsdo the grunting. 
There is better work ahead 

for us. 
Grunting J-.evcr lessened the 

burden of a load, never pulled 
a community out cf a rut, never 
added a dollar to any man's 
lank account. 

Grunting makes pessimists, 
and pes&mu.ts have bad livers, 
and poor digestions, and sour 
countenaca-s, and are general 
nuisances all round. 

And pessimists are always 
grunting about lomething. 

They grunt if times are bad; 
they grunt because they are 
not letter when they arc good; 
they grunt oyer their meals, 
and over politics, and religion, 
and everything else that offers 
a chance to grunt. 

And then they grunt because 
there is nothing left to grunt 
about. 

Grunting is a habit with 
them—it is their daily pastime 

and nothing isso dear to their 
hearts as a great big unadulter-
ated grunt. 

Many of us grunt a part of 
the time, but some folks grunt 
all of the time. 

Now let's (juit grunting. 
Let's get down to brass tacks 

and dig a lot of wealth out of 
t his community. It's here, but 
grunting won't do the digging. 

Let's make this the greatest 
productive year in local history. 

Let's get out and h u s t l e -
let's find the opportunities, or 
make them where none exist. 

The soil is as rich today as 
it was a year ago, and it will 
produce as much and the pro-
ducts will sell for more money. 

There is nothing produced in 
this community but has a mar-
ket waiting for it. If we don't 
see the market, let's get out 
and find it. Time is too short 
for it to hunt us. 

Let's not sit on dry goorVs 
lK)xes and wait for the '.Tfrrld 
to come to our feet. 'v 7c will 
die gruntiug if j j redo. 

T.iereV rj. groat big place for 
us i lb o' worlu. Let's fill it 

- -U : « do something —let's let 
the rest of the world know that 
we are alive, that we are pro-
ducers, that we arc something 
more than grunters. 

Let's he optimists—for op 
timists do things and never 
grunt. 

Let tbe pigs do the grunting. 
There are better times and 

more congenial work ahead for 
us. 

Let's all get busy and whoop 
it up. 

In the Spring a 
Young Man's Fancy-
Well, he can be as fancy as he likes and still be in 
the best of style and taste if he comes to us for 
his equipment. 

And we have the equipment. Yes sir, young 
men, we have it this Spring. 
There's "Varsity 55/' th 
for this Spring* We have i 

m// 
course 
reasom 

S U P P L E M E N T TQ 

The Lowel I 

The Dismemberment 
of the 

Pere Marquette 
Dismemberment May be Either Complete 

or Partiai—Either Kind ia a Publio 
Calamity. 

It will be COMPLETE if the underlying bonds foredott— 
PARTIAL, if the junior bondholders forecloto with conditions as 
thoy now are. This is our judf ement. No one can toll positively 
what b going to happen. But we know what we fear is ffoing to 
happen and we know thereof we speak. 

Tha Underlying Bonds 
Tbe underljlDV bonds do not cover tbe sjntem ae a whole bu ta remor l* 

Rages on the constltueDt par ts , such a s tbe Cbtcaico & West Michigan; the 
Detroit, Grand Hapids and Western and the Flint & Cere Mar (iuette, bavlog 
been Issued before the consolidation. Tbe Interest has not been paid on 
these bonds for over a year because tbe revenues of tbe system a ie less than 
tbe expenses. The bondholders are now demap^ t their Interest on their 

• —•!,« — •• •Kft *>•«<>...,«• continue. The dlslnte-
i t severe loss tu the s t a t e 

Ledger 
LOWELL, MICH 18,191S 

L O W E L L D I S T . N O . 2. 
Oliver Simpson spent pnr t of last 

week a t Lansing anil Mlland, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Andrews spent 

Sunday with tbe lat ter 's parents In 
Keene 

Miss Jennie Bovina of Grand Hep. 
Ids spent Sunday nt I'cter Fopiua's. 

John Andrews and family aud Mrs. 
Chan. Fornmn of Lowell wen*Sunday 
guests of Mrs. J . C. Andrews. 

Wlllard Alexander of Uowne tpeu t 
Katurday night mi l Sunday with 
bis brother, Sam Alexander. 

A new bell has been buug In the 
belfry a t th" schoolbouse this week 

.lohn Ausaleker and Mrs. Nichols 
spent Sunday a t Simon Fopmu's lu 
Lowell 

Coorritflit Hart Scbaffnrr & Marx 

'*1 NEVER personally solicit 
advertising and it is my opinion 
that1 the manager or o w n e r 
of any newspaper belittles him-
self if he does so," said Editor 
Robinson of the Focest Review 
Advertiser before the Buckeye 
Press association. Rather ex-
treme, Brother Robinson; but 
of course one needn't be a nui-
sance. Neither should he be a 
clam, shut up in his shell. Here 
as in other things there is a 
happy medium. 

IF NOISE were music a boiler 
factory might have *'charms to 
soothe the s a v a g e breast." 
Some would-be musical efforts 
remind one of the English fox 
hound story. The hounds were 
hot on the trail of the fox and 
fiercely barking in their eager-
ness. "Hark to the music," 
said a hunter. 44I can't hear 
no music f̂  r the tam togs," re-
plied an uninitiated companion. 

WOMAN victims of the rum 
traffic, «other than those who 
suffer through drunken fathers, 
husbands and brothers, are sup-
posed to be comparatively few; 
but Grand Rapids reports one 
in tbe death of a graduate of 
Vassar college,a once beautiful, 
talented and popular woman, 
dead from* drink and accom-
panying evils at forty. 

WHEN YOU seea young blood 
raping down the street with 
wildness in his eye, and his 
mane floating in thebree/.e, and 
a pair of elephant's feet helc 
firmly in his grasp, do not be-
come alarmed and phone for the 
police. It is only the return of 
the baseball fever and will run 
its course by the time snow 
flies again. 

THE handsomest, keene s 
and most brilliant man in this 
community owes us a dollar on 
subscription, and we are ex-
pecting him to favor us with 
an early call. (That ought to 
bring 'em all in.) 

* D o Not Qripa t ^ 
We bare a pleasant laxative thai wul 
do just what you want i t to do. a 

We sell thousands of them and we 
have never seen a better remedy for tbe 
bowdi. fcoli only by us, 10 centa. 

D.Q. Loek. 

AMEKU AX women arc wear-
ing military f rocks this season, 
and American men are trying-

steer as clear of Kuropean 
'fashions" as honor anil com-

mon sense will permit. 

INSINUATING: falsehoods are 
worse than direct libels, for 
hey are cowardly as well as 

vicious. 

New Caps—An elegant as 
Better values at 50c and i 

Panama Hats—Bring in ] 
and re-trimmed for you a 

Let us store yo 

Special Value in 
Raincoats 

A n elegant big value at 

$10.00 

i 

HEALTH MOHOTES HAMNESS 
Without health, genuine Joy Is Im-

possible; without good dlgentlon and 
regular bowel movement yon ennnot 
have hfal tb. Why negU'Ct keeping 
bowelH open and risk being nick and 
ailing? You don ' t hnve to . Take 
one small l>r King's New Lift* fill** 
a t night. In the morning you will 
have a full, free bowel movement nnd 
feel much better Helps > our appe 
t l te and dlgeetlon. Try one to-night 

K E R N E C E N T E R 
Mar. 16.—Don Carr and Hnrr I 'arr 's 

little girl arelmp^ovlng, but Anthony 
Kohn Is no t ou t of danger. He has 
grippe aud bit* heart Is aff cted 

While A L I ' an t was loading Hour 
his team star ted, throwing him t o 
tbe ground, breaking the llgainentM 
of one knee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andrews spent 
Sunday with ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. I 'ant. 

(tuv Harvey Is working for Clifton 
Pant . 

Charley Harvey has moved Into 
ICmerson Davenport 's tents nt houHe 
and will work f »r him this reason. 

Misses Elma nnd Hilda .lacoby 
spent Saturday with Mrs. L. Daller. 

Cieorge Pinkney has been HI live 
weeks and does not Improve very 
fast . 

Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Moore vlnlted 
Mildred Oberly a t Lowell .Sunday. 

(jeorge Pinkney wishes t o thank 
the Ladles Aid. Miss Kunyan and 
others for the Howers and cards t h a t 
were sent him. 

hU farm and will move Into the 
Anthony Kohu house for the present. 

Will Thompson has rented Mark 
Brown 'e fa rm near Belding and will 
move soon. 

HurtUtndel l from Camden, New 
Jersey, waM a recent visitor of his 
une'le, George Raymond. 

Mrs. It. F. Wilkinson returned home 
Saturday alter visiting t w o weeke 
lu Grand Uaplds 

Frank Carr has tliegrlppe. Tha t ' s 
the style now with a good many 
people In Keene 

W H I T E S BRIDGE 
Mar. 16.—Roy Hui.'bel spent 

nenday with his parents In 
Lowell 

Cougratulntlouii t o Mr. ami Mrs 
Ot to Andrew* from th-Ir many South 
Uontou friends. 

Mrs. T. W. \1ririou will etitertalu 
the Oongregatloual Ladles* AM no-
clety Thursday, March 25. 

Wed 
Hast 

Mrs. Mary Morris spent a few days 
with her daughter iu 'ireenvllle last 
week. 

Chas. Compton and Erwln llldge-
way were Ionia vltdtors one day last 
week. 

Loa.lenklnt* was home from 
ding over Sundav. BKL 

Tom Morris at tended the Elk lodge 
In lonla Thursday night. 

Frank ZihmM are moving t o the 
Jamen Mead farm n t Fallanburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris were 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sawyer 
a t Ada Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J'enson and chM-
rt^en were callers a t Tom Morrl*' lant 
Wednesday. 

;AST C A S C A D E & 

N O R T H McCORDS 
March ir».— Geo Linton Is quite 

Improved. 

Mary Fulbp has been sewing for 
Mrr-. Horace Shields of Grand Rap 
Ids. 

Mrs. Roy Muntcer and children sp^nt 
Thursday n t Mrs. .lay Ellis'of Me 
Cordb 

Fred Tlll.ver wan In Alto Monday 
Listen for the weddliitr bells. 

V E R G E N N E S S T A T I O N 
Ml mm Helen \ndrewa visited Sunday 

with Miss Lova Cbu'ch. 

i:»rl W. Ennltah and wit- 00 

LOWELL MAItKKT HEP OUT. 
Uarruuted March 17,1915 

Wheal red 6u.lh 1 51 
C u m crate uew 35 
Rye Im Ifi 
l luans 2 75 
Corn & yjniB ton &> 00 

M rs 1 teorge 
dinner wa* 

Sunday with Mr and 
Klalm. A California 
served t o a b o u t 10. 

Mrc. Roth, Senior. Is 111. 
Mrs. G. L. Standard of • .iwuia 

write*: "Arlsonl m o w has s tatenood. 
woman Miiffrage aud prohibition. 
We do enjoy prohibition. a'Ml to see 
them building over tlie liquor hou<ei« 
Into reMpectable stores It neeiiH 
so good no t to tlud the dally papers 
so full of crlnn*." 

Wheat white flo-lh l <0 
Oats hu new 55 
Buckwheat ou 70 
Hsy haled ton 12,00 
MldUlnRH ton 00 
Bran ton 00 
Ekkm do* 1:' 

Potatoes 20 
Fowls live lb 12 
Butter fat lb 81 

Clover Seed bu 10 00 
n««u . m o w BeefdrfcsJMMl »00 U 00 

llet'f i lvecwt 5 00-8 (W Vealdrewed^ 9 00 10 oo 
P h o e n i x i O a l ^ 7 j f ) i ^ - 8 00 Lambs .• OO i 00 

Buuvr Ib2i)—2" 
Lard i b i a 
Pork dressed «'i 
Jowl dre^ed ID 13'/, 
Timothy need bu 3 00 

^heep l i ve 3 00 4 00 Spr in f f C n i c ' k e u 12 
Pork live C'/i 

Mis* 

IF YOU haven't tha t dollar 
you owe us handy, jus t br ing 
around an ounce or two of 
wheat. 

WORK will fill the stomach, 
but more work will lill both 
stomach and pocketbook. Ste]) 
ively! 

OCCASIONALLY o n e i s re -
minded of that old campaign 
cry 4 ,Cheap and nasty go to-
erether." 

D r u g users have suddenly 
sprung into prominence as a 
drug on the market . 

SOME men seem to expect 
the earth with a fence around 
it for a dollar. 

with "HE w h o lies^down 
doefs will get up with lleas. 

S O U T H G R A T T A N 
Mar. 15 —John Hessler Is buzzing 

wood. 
Beesle Richmond of Heldlng and 

friend of Greenville vlHlted her broth-
er, L. Richmond uiid family, IUMI 
week. 

William Hessler took a loud of 
apples to Belding lust week. 

Tbe Ladles Aid society met with 
Mrs. Harley Weller last Thursday. 

Tom Donovan will work for Chas. 
Purdy the comlntr season. 

I ra Purdy of Lakevlew Is visiting 
bis brother, Chas. Purdy and family. 

Helen Osmer visited her parents 
Sunday. 

G R A T T A N C E N T E R 
Fern Madison was very HI for a 

few days laat week. 
Bert Lesslter has moved to Belding 

In tbe Ed. Wagner bouse. 
Mrs. Ray Mc Arthur and Mrs. Wm. 

.fenks were called t o New York by 
the serious Illness of their aunt . 

Mrs. Heffron had the mlnfortune to 
fall and pnt her shoulder out of H u t 
a t the home of her daughter , Mrs. 
Vlucent Nugent ' 

,F. E. Matlce was in Grand Hapids 
for a tew days last week 

Little Alice Whltteubacb Is serious* 
ly Ul with scarlet fever, 

Lawrence Loot 
Crand Rapids. 

DIolse a n i I ' rai 
the week end a t 1 

Mrs. Anna A vet 
Is dangerously 111 

Are You R h e n 
If you w a n t qi 

from rheumatltti 
thourtand other 
whenever an attf 
the sore mimde c 
Liniment. NoDf 
anply the llnlmei 
Is wonderfully p 
rltfht to the ae t tc 
the pain a lmot t 
bottle of Sloail*t 
any druggist anc 
— igainst coMa, 
jolntc, lumbaco, 
ments. Vourmc 
lied,- but It doen 
relief. 

B O W N I 

Dr. nnd Mrs. ^ 
fred Craft taid K ' 
spent Saturday night a n a sunaay 
with their sister, M i s s Josephine 
Salsbury. 

Wat t and John Thomas went t o 
Irving Station and Mlddlevllle on 
liUHlnefs Friday. 

Gregg Ramsdell haa hired out t o 
i ' rank brew for tbe summer. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Flynn are mov-
ing to Mrs. Starks* place; 

About thirty young people gather-
ed a t tbe home of Mrs. .1. S. Thomas 
aud surprised Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tkpmas. who are moving t o Andy 
P a v e r ' s . The evening waa spent lu 
playing games and music. Before 
leaving a t a late hour, George Alex-
ander presented them with a beauti-
ful rocking chair In behalf of the 
young people, for which they were 
more than tb tnkful . 

Frank McNaughton and wife of 
Alto called a t J . S. Thomas ' Sunday. 

Arthur Clark Is a hustler since b i 
has Installed his new milking ma-
chine. He Is Johnnie on the Spot 
about arousing the neighbors a t tbe 
same time < ach hiornlug. 

The Ladles Aid of Bowne Center 
will serve dinner a t their ball election 
day; also serve warm sng&r In the 
afternoon and evening. 

Scribes will please charge '»(• per 
Hue for advertisements. Editor. 

N O R T I T C A M P B E L L 
Mar. 15.—Mrs. Oxel Johnson and 

Harold spent Sunday with M r s . 
Elmer Miller. 

Miss Muriel Hunt v i a l t e d last 
Thursday a t the home of Vernon 
Trowbridge. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Roth were Hnc-
day guests a t the home of John 
Tucker In South Boston. 

Ray Leece spent Saturday night 
nnd Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Ray 
Heaven of Clarksvllle. 

The Misses Inez and Reva Nash of 
ClarkHvllle spent Sunday a t the home 
of Isaiah Long. 

Jim Berkey of Grand Rapids spent 

week 
Ray-

Mrs. A. L. Knee spent latit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Max 
mor, of Vergennes 

Mrs. Henry Connor Is HI. 
Mrs. Frank Carr was In South 

Boston Saturday. 
Anna Raymond and Mrs Ralph 

Hoag visited their uncle, Geo. Riiy> 
mono, in Keene Monday. 

Elmer Bo wen wascalled t oEdmore 
Saturday to see his sister, Mrs. Ellas 
Say lea, who Is very HI. 

Mrs. Addle Daniels was In lonla 
Saturday. 

Mrs Mark Brown was an over 
Sunday guest of her moiher, Mrs. T. 
Daniels. 

J o h n Brown of Vergennes has iold 

Mrs. Mrs. W G. Miller palled on 
Clyde Purdy Sunday evenlmr. 

MN. Alfred Bla«er and MM. John 
A. Miller visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs John Fahrule 

Mrs. McAndrews called on Mrs. 
W. G. Miller Sunday afternoon. 

Will Purdy, who has been HI, Is 
able to be out. 

S O U T H BOSTON 
March 15—Mrs. George Walker 

entertained her cousin, Mrs Roy 
Round*), of Walla Walla, Washing-
ton. 

The Junior play wa<« well at tended 
conslderl ng the condition of the roads. 
They cleared nearly 130. 

George King was hurled In the 
South Boston cemeterv March 8 

Seih Nelson has a Clarksvllle tele-
phone. This male< neighbors with 
Clarksvllle, Saranae and Lowell 
phones. 

"This ought n o t so t o be." 

we are glad to hear t h a t 
Benlah Parsons Is galnlnir. 

Truman Parsouit, f o r m e r l y of 
South Boston, ij- derweut a eerlous 
operatlo i a t the l*. B A. h iepltal In 
Grand Rapids .March 10. A g rowth 
was taken from hta shoulder, and It 
was necessary to remove mm me of th» 
shoulder blade. 11 IM father, Clark 
Parrtone, died a t hi)* home In Haat 
Ings Sundav, March 14 Funeral a t 
the South Bofion M E. church Fues 
lav. March 15, a t 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment lu South Boston cemetery. Tbe 
affdeted family has the sympathy of 
all 

W E S T BOWNE 
March 15 —Work on the church 

sheds Is progrerinlug nicely with U S. 
Hunter as oversee-. 

H. B. Fuller and wlf-» of Mc rords 
took Sunday dinner with Charlie 
Peet and wife. 

Charlie D.vgert's family have a new 
victrola 

Mre Elton Peet leaves thin week 
for Burbank, Ohio 

Will Crans and family spent Sun-
dav with Frank llulzinga and wife. 

Elva Sherman and Axenath Ro*!. 
are abtteut this week o i account of 
lagrlppe. 

Bo^d McWhlnnev a u l wife were 
Sunday callers a t U. S. Hunter's. 

Charlie Peet will soon move to 
Mrs St »we's farm for th 
year. 

Railroad Time Cards 
PRRE MABQUETTfc hast l iouml-

7:40 a. in. Daily 
2 ao p. in. Daily oxvopt Sunday 
•S:20ii. m. Daily 

Mixed train leaves 10:17 a. m. 

West Hound— 

0:47 a. m. 
3:38 p. m. 
4 :*i0 p. in. 
8:.V) p. in. 

Daily 
Daily excont Sunday 
Daily Sunday 

ORAND TRUNK 
East liound 

ii 25 MH* nHi,Iy oxc<,»,t H"nday 11 a. m. Dai y except Sunday 
",46 p. in. Daily except Sunday 

West liound— , 

:|3 p- D»i.ly except Sunday 
0: ? E " I M * except Sunday 
».I3 p. ill. Daily except Sunday 

las t Tuesday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I). Fox spent last 
Wednesday In Alaska 

A good t ime was enjoyed by all a t 
the dance given by the Grnnge 
their hall Friday evening. In 

cornlug 

Miss Z ida Lewis and friend of See-
ley Corners visited Saturday aud Sun 
day with her sisters, Mrs. Hulzluga 
and Mrs. Ross. 

Eldon Peet and son Deforest were 
In Grand Rapids Saturday. 

C A S C A D E 
March lo.—The s ta te road conven-

tion which waa held In Grand Rap 
Ids last week waa well represented 
by Cascade. 

Mrs. Leah Gelb Is confined t o her 
bed with the grip. Her daughter , 
Mrs Ellen Rubreckt Is with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hulbert visited 
a t Grant over Sunday. 

Jauu-s Meade a n d family have mov-
ed Into the house formerly occupied 
by Verne Coger. 

H. A. Coger and son Verne were 
callers In Caacade one day last week. 

Rev. Geo. Ih^mpsou, wife and son 
Howard visited a t Clayton Johnson ' s 

The c. E. society will vlve an egg 
social a t tbe t own hall Friday even-
ing, April 2 

The primary teachers of the Sun-
day hcIiooI gave their pupils a party 
a t tbe church Saturday afternoon. 
Game* wereulayed among which wns 
a pe-mut bunt Music ou the gra|ih-
aphone aud >dnglng by the school 
were followed by ll^ht refreHhmeiitH, 
after which the pupils rehearsed for 
the EaMter exerciser. 

Telephone the news to Tub 
Leughr. Offlee phone 200, dur-
in^ business hours. Or eall 
house phone 239, a t any hour of 
day or night. 

HOMES 1 
Many people have paid f 
for their hornet through # 

The LOWELL BUILDING f 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION f 
on small monthly payments, Just 4 
about what rent would be. This I 
Association offers you the same T 
opportunity. A 

Regular Board meetings the 8rd 
Monday in each month. 

Talk it over with 
M.C.GREENE, Pressor 

J . B. lEITEB, Sec. 

liable for freight buslne«s. 
system each day lo the 

' the road. As tbe de-
trom another , these cam 

nd tho onrush of traffic, 
wtraordlnary demand lu 
ansportat lon euulpment 
Web" terr i tory for cars 
t o tbe "Tbumb*' district 
'Ided. the cars must be 
alone of dlamenuieriueut 
I Industries of the s t a t e . 

s from other large con* 
Icago, Toledo and Buffalo. 
»t more than one terminal 
Instance, the Chicago A 
Chicago terminal connec-
llmlted t o i ts Detroit ter-

illned to Its Toledo terml-
lall road eannot secure aa 
terminal as the big system 
n terminals added t o car 

(teen years to the point 
ttsd. If the system is torn 
base three roads, situated 
blued equipment and re> 
red by the Per» Mar«iuette. 

Hi a t Buffalo 24hours(|Utck-
stf. For example, buslu» 
t o Saginaw and connee* t 
im the Greenville aud How • 
t h a t point Is put Into a 
lendent lines this business 
le Chicago division or t o a 

Flint & Pere Marquette, 
e, would have t o be largely 
ovement would mean de-
arough freights the moment 
I tate a t leust three hand-
eut thereto. The , 4Tbuml»" 
A Chicago. T h a t builness 
Is—one In Saginaw where 
Mth the Michigan Central, 
lellvered t o theC. & W. M. 
to Grand Rapids under one 
Is through Chicago service 

^inly one change In engines. 

re commercial aud domestic 
are ail located on the F. »v 
im provides for distributing 
indltlons which have l>eeu 
smem ber ment would mean 
Illluols coal fields had this 
fore the organization of the 
i compete. 

.ft, Grand Rapids & Western 
dd have no y a r d s In Grand 
nd Its contiguous terri tory, 
iroper terminal facilities In 
otild have no other terminal 
licb uow goes Grand Rapids 
is lake as i t does from points 

tt 

lade on a strictly milage basis 
ien move for t w o road hams, 
re* totcetiter. T o illustrate, 
ne present r a te Is &0 cents one 
t w o road haul for the f). G. 
Hemloek t o Saginaw and a 

jh ra te of cents. Tbe same 
;s aud bulta, and numerous 
•I, crushed stone, fuel-wood, 
should take Into account the 
you trade, examine tbe map 
m of the system would affect 
i redatethe Importance t o the 

ihe transit privileges enjoyed 
d City, Ludlngton, Flint and 
I In the svstem the morn val-

soclal Friday evening. - i . — 
Mr. Tollson's c a r of household j Helen Andrews spent Saturday and 

goods arrived last Friday and I r a ; Sunday with Louva Church. 
Wesbrook assisted him In movlnir 

Mr. Thlbos of Grand Rapids Is 
building Mr. Thompson's bouse. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Stoel of Grand Rap-
Ids visited the lai ter 's sister. Mrs. S. 
Reynolds. Sunday. 

Mrs. Gordon Frost aud daughter 
spent Sa turday and Sundny with 
Orren Sayles and wife. 

Miss Eva Andrews spent Saturday 
with ber cousin, Mrs. Merrltt Sayles 
of Lowell. 

Get rid of Kidney Trouble 
Kidney troubled disappear with sound healthy kidneys, 
and sick, weak, slulfinh kidneys can be made stroog 
and healthfully active with FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS. 
C. A. GLOSSNER, ROCHESTER, N. Y., was so broken 
down with kidney and bladder trouble that he had to 
give up working. After taking FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS, 
he writes: , 

" I am only norry 1 did not know sooner of Fol*y Kldaay M b . 
for 1 f f ' l 100'A bHter tine* taking thetn ind my backuche. my kidney 

•nd bladder troubles 
have entirely dis-
appeared." 

For tale by M. N. Henry 

ELMDALIS 
Mar. Id—Uorn. t o Mr. ahd Mrs. 

George Kligus, March 12, a son. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle 

Clemens, March Wl, a daughter , who 
answers t o the name of Marjorie 
Twlla. 

Alllc Kline of Toledo visited her 
brother, Wm. Chambers and family, 
Wednesday, enroute t o Lowell. 

Miss Mary Harris Is assisting Mrs 
Garsh Tlscher with her housework. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Deardorf were 
Lowell visitors Thursday. 

Miss Irma Long visited Mrs. Joe 
Schman of Logan the pas t week. 

Rev. Bowman of Tetoskey visited 
Saturday aud S u n d a y w i t h b i s 
daughter, Mrs. David Agar aud fam* 
Hy. 

Miss Ha/.»1 Heaven spent several 
days with friends lu Lowell the p a s t 
week. 

Mr. aud Mrs John Kfme and s i n 
Clarence of t e a r Clarksvllle speiit 
Sunday with Ray Wbltmere- a n d 
family. 

Joe Mlshler and wife of fiOgan vis-
ited Sunday with Rev. Miller and 
wife. 

Miss Ruby Stahl left Thursday for 
Indiana, where she Intends to work 
this summer. 

Norman King has been sick the 
past week. A doctor waa called t o 
a t tend blm last Wednesday. 

George Marvin and Dr. Warner, 
both of Clarksvllle, now answer 
Hello on the Farmers* line. ~ 

Mr. and Mr* George Klabn return* 
ed homo Friday from t l e l r visit In 
Callforula. 

Mr. aud Mrs. .T . Estman returned 
to Detroit Wednesday, af ter spending 
several weeks with Giiy Slngleterry 
and family. 

Miss Mynle Howk of Freeport Is 
vlsltlmr her g r a n d p a r e n t s , — D a n 
Weaver aud wife, a few days. 

Mrs. W. E Chambers entertains 
tbe Ladles Aid Wednesday afternoon. 

big Michigan Institution lo 
ise, reaching aa It doss such a 
•sperlty and the prosperity of 
•ne t o be adveraely affected 

without tbe other stmenng senoua cuuwniuc.ices. With cbe s ta te t o vital-
ly Interested In the welfare of the road by virtue of tbe beneflta accruing 
to the people from good service, there should be no question a s t o Its r ight 
to expect fair t rea tment from the state. Tbe road is being operated with 
Its expenses exceeding Its revenues. I t Is a public servant working a t lest 
than a living wage. Your g r o w says bis stock has cost morC therefore 
he nrast raise his price t o you, and you accept tbe raise wi thou t expecting 

as a fine. It they are falee. 1 n view of tbe fact t b a t Michigan men are oper-
ating tbe Pere Marquette as receivers and are presenting t be case t o yon, 
don' t you think their statements are worthy of credence? You can help 
them preserve this system to Michigan. 

The Federal Court will pass ou any reorganlxatlon olan which mav h* 
iked out . Tbe Mlcbtgan Hallroiwl C o m d W o n irtH 

trol of tbe amount of capitalization under such a plan. There f t n o danger 
worked out . Tbe Michigan Railroad Comm 
trol of tbe amount of ca^Itall/.atlon unde 
whatever of stock o r bond manipulation. 

Write Senator Panl and Repretentathra Foote ol thit covnly. 
now at Lanting, at once to vote for the hflt te higher ratat for 
pattenger ter?ice. Tho raho atkod It raa»onable and ahtnlte* 

ly nocattary at a meant of helping keep thatntam Intact The 

letter will prove agoodfanrattment. Do it now. It ii imperative 
to tacure action at thb tettion. ' 

PAUL H. KING, 
DUDLEY E. WATERS, 

Racehren. 

5 Per Celt Per Amiin Net tacone 
1 P a i d t a m i - A n n u a l l y 

lasaanr 1 OM! M r * 
«-•- ^ • M -

Our record, % years of siieeaea, assets nearly a million and a onarter dollan. Write 
for Hnanelal Htatement and hook trlvlos fall particulars. r • • 

OAPITO L| lAVHKM 4 LOAN AtftOOI#7ION 
Lantlof, MMk ^ 

U, 
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. (THE L0WELI3 LEDGER 

is on ihe 
man 

5Krink from iU weight and yeur burd»ive ;• 
grovPs doubly heay/l carrv ii tOiin11!! square 
shoulder and it rides like a bubble^^wiu* 

Make up your mind lo «aVe. Square 
y b v i r s h o u l d e r r a n d j t a r t . 

L o w e u . w i c H , •> 
TF Doyle E L Dennett D.G.Mantfe A jUask# 1 

mmPRL'S. Vl C^' PRtSm^m—CASHIffi- rn^mAsST CUHlFfa 

O p e n 
r a n . 

Account 

I S & S i a t a f l - i 

Newty Notes About 
You Know. 

People 

It.ip-

Kap-
l>i. 

W. IJ. .1 ones is ill with pleurisy. 
.loeHiilberi spent Tluirsday in 

ioniti. 
A. 0 Burt was in (I ram I Rnp-

HIS Friiioy., 
Rpnie Ayei's was homo from 

Ionia Saturday. 
Walter Yard ley was in (Jrnnd 

Kapids Sunday. 
\V. II. White was home from 

Ionia over Sunday. 
Lawrenee Hnck was in (irand 

Itapids over Sunday. 
H. II. Olson spent Monday with 

his family at Sherklan. 
(Jeorgi' llaysmer was in (Srand 

J-edge one day last week. 
Leon rhaso and I'erfc Handel! 

wore in (Jrand Hapids Friday. 
ISoyden Warner was a <lrand 

Jtapids visitor OIK? day last week. 
Always a t your eall,McQueen's 

bus. Phone (». adv tf 
T. A. Murjdiv of CI run d Hap-

ids was a Lowell visitor I'riday. 
Nemo corsets styles .'1-2 and 

:{:n a t Wecikes*. adv 
Kev. A. II. Lash and son Lewis 

spent Saturday in (Jrand Hapids. 
Mrs. (ilen he.Msespenl Sundny 

with her hnsband ia (irand 
ids. 

Alex. W. Milh-rnl* (irand 
ids was in town on business 
day. 

Kennelh ('luise of (irand Kap-
idsspenl Sunday with relatives 
here. 

Mosdaiues I '. 11. Misner and .1. 
('. Hateh spent I'riday in (irand 
Kapids. 

Mrs. Don Smith of (Irand Kap-
ids was in town Saturday visiting 
relatives. 

Mrs. C. (i. Perry of f!rand Hap-
ids was a I iowell visit«»r i wo days 
l i s t wtfeH.- • # . * 

Mr. Crampton m' Kdmore was 
in town I 'riday aad called on K. 
T. Walker. 

Frontlaeo Warnere a,sels.$l.."»() 
at. Weekes". adv 

Unelaimed letters in the Low-
ell post oltlce: Maude May, Mrs. 
Jfelen Wood. 

Mrs. (>. ('. Winegar and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wsidswonli, spent rri-
day in (irand t'apids. 

M iss Hoi »ertson from 11.»ward 
City is the new trimmer at Mrs. 
White's millinery store. 

See Lalley *V Shuter ahoui the 
American Itoy. adv 

Mi's. W. 1.1'urdick and cliildrcu 
were in Grand Hapids with roki-
tives two days last week. 

Mrs. Joel (iill»ert of South T.os-
tort was a. Thursday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Pay lor. 

Charles Peterle. who is working 
in Detroit, spent the first of iho 
week with his wife iu Seawun. 

Mrs. Ilenrv Delk is much im-
proved in health and hopes to 
return home in a short time. 

M. I>. Conklin is preparing a 
basement for the installat ion oi 
furnace heat in his residence. 

Spring coats, waists and skirts spring 
at Weekes*. adv 

A limited amount of second 
grade Hour. % bbl, 75c; % bbl, 
1 l.r»(); (̂» tier bbl. King Milling 
Co. 

Mrs. M. B. Wilkinson of Sara-
nae was in town Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Ellen 
Monks. 

Mrs. ti. C. Walker returned 
from (jrand Hapids Friday night 
accompanied by her daughter 
and baby. 

Misses Lima Dabcock, Vera 
Loiicks and Itessie Fletcher at-
tended the dance at Saranae ln*t 
I 'riday evening. 

Eliminate bake-day trouble by 
using Pansy Blossom Flour. 
(iimranteed as good as tho best. 
For sale bv all dealers. tf 

.lohn Brown and family are 
moving from route 50, Lowell to 
B. 11, Saranae. about six miles 
from their old neighborhood. 

Mrs. L. P. Morse went to (Srand 
Hapids Friday to spend Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Guy 
Lewis. Mr. Morse spent Sunday 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fish and 
Mrs. Arthur Muir of Grand Bap-
ids visited Mr. and Mrs. M. fl. 
Vanderhoof at the Riverside ho-
tel lost Thursday. 

We aim to merit your patron-
age by purchasing the choicest 
raeivhandise and selling the same 
ou as close a margin ns the best 
stores t he world over. 

A. W. Weekes & Son. 
Frank f loag of Marshall, who 

has been spendinr a week with 
his annt, Airs. L. Hk Thomas, is 
now visiting in §rand Bapids 
and Hock ford before his return 
home. 

Lalley & 
the I>e8t present a boy ever ha 
t he American Boy magazine for 
(> mont hs with purchases amount-
ing to 15.00 in their boys and 
childrens* department. adv 

The (ierman M. E. Epworth 
league gave Miss Ida Frledli a 
silver shower at her home one 
evening last. week. (lames and 
music furnished the entertain-
ment. Light refreshments were 
served and all enjoyed a good 
time. 

Mrs. Conklin's division of Mrs. 
Ford's circle of the M. E. Ladies 
Aid. gave a coffee at the home of 
Mrs (ionderman Thursday after-
noon. A musical program was 
rendered which consisted of sev-
eral instrumental numbers by 
Mrs. Hutchinson, vocal solos by 
Miss S to well and MissChaffln and 
German solos and duets by Mrs. 
Bank and Miss Howe. A "Dutch 
lunch" was served in which the 
principal articles of food were 
sauer-kraut and "weenies.*' The 
next time Mrs. Gonderman enter-
tains we'll all be there. 

State, county and township 
^lection Monday. April 5. Begis-
ter Saturday. Mar. 27. See official 
not ices elsewhere in this paper. 

Says The Cedar Springs Clip-
per: -Cadillac has just arrested 
14 linuor law violators. And this 
bunch is to get a. heavier fine than 
the last onqs. (So for them. If 
^anj 1 Ake wants to furnish booze 
1 t h e northern division of the 
(V, K* & I. it is no credit to the 
v uih^p as there are awhole lot of 
<,w i in the town who 
\ K h « i4 Koes dry on 
• Ifi M m 0 y w r duty. That 
lk A U- /^ich the Saranae 
Ad vert i6', r adj(g: 'This would be 
good adv^' ^j. a n e a p town, 
called IiOwell,to take." 

A Convalescent 
requires a food tonic that will rapidly 
build up wasted tissue 

^ o x a j l t p i i v c o n 
l I V S S S S S C m u l t l o n containing Jlupopkotfkitt$ 

ia « most reliable prescription wbieh we 
always recommend for that puipoae. 

D. G. Look. 

&LLM 

Ji lX H- .Vv T(' 

y YOU shouldn't have 

{rtiuch pleasure lost, 

m m m 

$ 2 5 , $40, $60 . $7S. 

t h e n e w t l t c t r i c o p w n f d I $ 1 0 0 . 

j lX $ 2 8 0 . 

never miss the money, and have the good 
instrument while paying for it. 

s i 
'< jie in today and hear your favorite music 

^ T** d^ire we can make terms so liberal that 

• 

id Records 

Phone 0- adv. tf 
N ifty neckwear at Weekes'. ad 
Miss Irma Scott spent Sunday 

in Grand Rapids. 
B. M. Perkins ol Ada was in 

town last Thursday. 
Mrs. Rose Ford felKand broke 

a bone in her left wrist Friday. 
Hakes gives prompt bus and 

baggage service. Phone 85 tf 
Bugs, carpets and linoleums at 

right prices. Weekes A Son. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Hodges en-

tertained the Summer club Thurs-
day evening. 

The success of Ledger want ads 
is proven by their popularity. 
See how they grow. 

Mrs. H. M. Parrott has return-
ed from l^akeview. where she has 
been spending some time. 

Mesdames F. N. White. John 
Lasby and H. VandeGreyn were 
in Grand Bapids Saturday. 

Mrs. L. .1. Stewart's address 
has been changed from McCords 
route No. 53 to Ada route No. 42. 

Some new shapes in caps for 
spring at 1 Alley & Shuter's. ad 

The Ledger solicits your job 
printing. Prompt and satisfac-
tory service and low prices guar-
anteed. 

Hull suitcase umbrellas $1.25, 
detachable tip and handle. 

A. Vv. Weekes & Son. 
Rev. L. A. Townsend's driving 

horse fell through the barn floor 
and sprained an ankle one day 
last week. 

Mrs. Allie Kline has resigned 
her position in Toledo to be with 
and assist her aged parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Chambers. 

Fibre silk boot hose 25c, and 
all fibre silk hose 50c at Weekes'. 

The "Million Dollar Mystery" 
stoty closes in this issue. It will 
be followed by McCutcheon's new 
mystery story "Black is White." 

Sunday guests of Will Burch 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bexford. Mrs. Wm. Kinyon 
and daughter I^ttieand Mr. and 
M 'S. Abe Keifer. 

B. C. King has an auction sale 
on the Allie DeXise farm one mile 
north of Alto today a t 1 p. m. 
Bills advertising same were print-
ed at The Ledger office. 

Mr. and Mrs., Will Yeiter of Alto 
were in town Tuesday. The lat-
tor carried one arm in a sling, 
haying broken it while cranking 
a gasoline engine last Friday. 

If you boys and young men 
like the American Boy magazine 
you ha d better see Lalley & Shuter 
They are giving away subscrip-
tions to it. adv 

Tbe man who is unfair to others 
is not fair to himself. He dis-
covers it when his own meanness 
reacts upon himself. It never 
fails. Jt's a losing game in the 
end. 

The body of Mrs. Mable Faye 
was brought here from Grand 
Bapids Friday for burial in Oak-
wood cemetery. She was a sister 
of Elmer Cox, 35 years old and 
died a t the Detention hospital. 
The family formerly lived in l̂ ow-
ell. 

M. N. Henry guarantees Paris-
ian Sage to remove dandruff, 
stop fauing hair and scalp itch, 
ana to put life and beauty into 
the hair making it soft and lus-
trous. It's a most invigorating 
and helpful tonic, and inexpen-
sive. aav 

At the regular meeting of Three 
Island Lodge L. O. O. M. held 
Wednesday evening of last week 
the following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year: Dictator, 
A. McMahon; Vice Dictator, John 
Bannon; Prelate, Perry Schad; 
Treasurer, Delos Owen; Trustee, 
3 years,-Walter Morgan. 

CANNOftSBURG. 
Mar. 16.—Mr. and Mn. John Mar-

r a j were dteoer guerta of Mr. and 
Mrs. MartlB Johnaon In Grand Bap-
t i e last Baodaor aad vtolted wi th a1 

eotwlo, Martin Murray from Canada, 
WlUlam WUde apent a few days In 

(Irand Bapldf last week. He returned 
be m* Saturday . 

Frank Fleber celebrated hie 53rd 
Urtbdaff a t Mi borne near SUver 
Lake, March 12. Thoee jpreeent were 

r. and Mrs. Fred Tbomaa of Can-
nonsbarp, Mrs. Emma Neebltt ot 
Qraad Bapds, who baa been vtatUng 
wttfefrteade bere and Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Howard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J . Howard1 and 
Mr. and Mia. Bay Howard were din-
ner gaflBts of Mends In Grand Baplde 
Satarday. 

L a s t T b n r e d a / , while on hia way 
t o Qraad Bapids, naeichant Edwin 
T : i | . Scot t Ml from tbe wagon*, 
breaklng bls arm above the wrist . 

J o h a Joyce of Hollaad recently vla-
Ited hia brother Win. 

John Murray made a butfaeas t r ip 
t o Qraad Bapids Sa ta rday . 

.Taose who attended tbe Bostwlck 
Lafeesoclety a t the home ol Alfred 
Tlflaay were Bev. A. B. Sturgle aad 
w U k f i r e . AUce Bookjy and daugb-
UrMahel , Mrs. WIU Herrlngton aad 
Mrs. Mar tha J a e k m a h 

Mrs. Harr le t ta A. Herrlagton le 
car ta* tor Mrs. Cbarlaa W a r d l n Var-

Mr. a a d Mrs. Jesae B. Armstrong 
oilahtaSid t M r i f t le th wedding sn-
nlversary i B w h 14. 

^ You Can Enjoy Life 

D v a n n i i a t n r 

VSSl ****** 

Interesting Items from a Hust-
ling Biislness Center. 

TOO LATE FOR LAST WEEK 
le White of Wlaconeln la the new 
itaat f t the creamery. 

i r t h n r Brown and wife have pur-
chased the to t of Dr. hobd Jnat south 
ofblf reaidence, and WUI build abouae 
on It In tbe apring. -

Dr. Northrop of Grand Raplda waa 
out last Sunday evenlhg, and he and 
Dr. Bobd weTe called t o Freeport to 
counsel tha t evening. 

Mra. Mary McNaughton, who haa 
befn apendlng the winter with frlenda 
In Gladwin, returned to her home 
here laat Saturday. 

Dr. and Mra. Bond were In Grand 
Raplda on bualneaa laat week Friday 

Mra. Peter Bergy, who haa l»een 
alck, la very much Improved. 

John Wartiter tiaa engaged t w o 
blackamltha t o aaalathlm In theahop. 
.lohn la aome huatler and looking for 
more bnalneah. 

Mr. and Mra. Uopklna i tur ted for 
Ohio laat Tburaday. 

Wm. Coagrlff la Improving tlnely 
tbese da j a . 
. Leota Bancroft la alck, but la aome 

w h a t better a t this writing. 
Edward Bergy and family of Boyn 

City are vlaltlng hia parenta, Mr. ami' 
Mra. Peter Henry. , 

B o j a a n d g l r l a are the flneat pro 
duct of the farm and home. Whn 
kind ot a chance a re we giving them 
t o be what tliev mlaht be*' 

Mian llaxel > Alter a t aned for LHH 
Vegas, New Mexico Wedneaday laat 
where ahe will remain for aeveral 
m o n t h a Her parents . Mr. and Mra. 
Wm. Yeiter, am)mpanted her aa far 
a s Grand Kapldi. 

Dad, are you a "cuaaer,** and then 
teach the boya not t o awear? Think 
he wlU? 

If everyone around had aa bad an 
Inllnence aa / o u , w h a t kind of a 
neighborhood would you live In? 

Our huatllng cltliena held a apeclal 
achool meeting l a a t weeK Friday 
evening to conalder building or en-
larging the achoolhouae. All preaent 
favored a larger and lietter achool. 
An adjourned meeting will l>e held 
next week Friday evening. 

Henry Slater went to Detroit the 
middle of the weea. 

Are you a "Booa te ro ra Knocker?" 
The new Overland Six a u t o which 

Mrs. Campau ordered of .leaae Dotil-
ard came the llrat of the week. 

Obilnnr.v. 
Sarep taA. 8 neat hen, daughter of 

Sylveater and Luclnda Train, waa 
born In Trumbrldge townahlp, Ver-
mont, November 2.18^11, and departed 
this life a t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Truman Paraona, In Grand Rap-
lda March 4,1015. She came with her 
parenta t o Hoaton townahlp where 
ahe has made her home with the ex-
ception of the paat three yeara. 

December 28,1853, ahe waa united 
In marriage t o Peter D. Sneathen 
who died thirteen yeara ago. She 
was the mother of eight children, tive 
of whom are living. She alao leavee 
twelve grandchildren and Hve great-
grand children. 

She waa converted In early life and 
united with the Baptlet church of 
which ahe continued a memlier until 
her death. The funeral waa held 
from her old home In South Boaton. 
Theaermon waa by Rev. Cham tier-
lain and Interment In South Boaton 
cemetery. * 

Straight Foaward Test-
imony 

Many Lowell Citizens H a v e 

Profited By It. 

If you h a v e backache, urinary 
troublea. daya of dlKflneaa, headachea 
or nervouaneaa, atrike a t the aeat of 
tbe trouble. Theae are often the 
aymptoma of weak kldneyaand there 
la grave danger In delav. Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills are eapeclally prepared for 
kidney allmenta—are endoraed hv 

over :M),000 people. Vour nelghbora 
recommend thla remedy—have proved 

Its merit In many testa. I .owell read-

ers should take freah courage In the 

atralghtforward teatlmony of a Low 

eU citizen. 

Mra. W. C. Stone, 51A F ron t St., 

Lowell, asya: "When my kidneys 

were weak and 1 Buffered from back-

ache, I uaed Doan'a Kidney Pills. 

They gave me quick relief.'* 

Price 50c, a t all dealara. Doa't 
almply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'a Kidney Pllla—the aame tha t 
Mrs. Stone had. Foster-Mil hum 
Co.,Propa., Buffalo, rf. V. 

WRST LOWELL 
Mlaa Ruth Kinyon la quite 111, HO 

abe la not able t o a t tend achool. 
Mra. Ueorge Sinclair apent Sunday 

with her alater, Mra. Charlea Kellogg. 
Mr. and Mra. William Rexford aad 

Mr. and Mra. William Kinyon apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. William 
Burch. 

Mra. Orley Rulaaon la In Grand 
Raolda taking treatmenta. 

r. and Mra. Alex Onan of Vergen-
nes, Mr. and Mra.; John Ingeraol. 
Mra. Cora Sargent and Mra. David 
Flanagan of Lowell attended tbe 
funeral ot A. .1. Onan Tburaday. 

Mr. and Mra. Seward Onan waa lu 
Grand Raptda Tuesday. 

Mlaa Treva Onan la apendlng a few 
d a y s with Mlas Bertha Stowell In 
LowSll. 

Maurice Fllo apent Sunday with 
Mr. and Sirs. Leon McCarty, 

Charlea Purdy la moving t o Bel-
ding. 

U t t l e John Mcln^yre la quite 111. 
Levant Sinclair apSnt Sunday with 

his mother who la very HI. 

PALLASBURG 
Jamea Stanton waa a t G r a t t a n l a a t 

wsek t o vlaltbla alater. He la work-
I n g a t praaent In Mc^eley. 

will Ward received word from lonla 
Tueadayof the death of bla brother-
in-law, Harry Clark. 
... ̂ s are aorry t o learn of theaerloua 
Ulases of Mr. Rsymond of Keene. 
May hs Improve, now t b a t we have 
nice weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rummel were 
callers on George Raymond Sunday. 

School beganMonday after a week's 
vacation and Mlaa Smith vlalted a t 
ber home la Grandvllle for the time. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Richmond ol 
Vergennea were vlaltora ot Morrla 
Kahra rd and wile recently. Elmer'a 
wrlata are Improving'as well a s can 
be expected and be can feed hlmaelf 
wi th one hand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlaadale of Keene 
wsie Sunday guests of Frank Jones 
and wife. 

Frank White of Lowell was a caller 
a t A. McLeod'S Sunday. 

8. G. Fryover ot Boaton townahlp 
vlalted bla aon Hubert of Lake Odeaaa 
last Saturday. 

Lee Nummer of Boaton townahlp 
vlalted relatives a t Orleana recently. 

Mra. Emma Beckwlth vlalted her 

nnSf Btetttey 1 " , o w e H ' r o m 

Peter Peterson ol Moaeley apent 
Sunday.hare w l t b Bernard Rummel 

We know something about young men— 
we therefore know something about 

S T YLE 
We keep in touch with the young men of 
this town. It helps us to cater more ac-
curately to their tastes. 

We also keep in touch with the young 
men's styles as introduced by the profess-
ional style artists.- We try to offer our 
young men customers the cream of the 
country's style hacked by substantial qual-
ity. 

We have been successful, if you will par-
don the boast. To our regular customers 
this is unnecessary to tell. To those who 
are not we make this special appeal and 
telling yon the reasons why. 

Micliaels, Stem and Styleplus 
clotluug embody the very latest fads and fancies in the most approved fabrics at 

prices to suit you, no matter how small or how extensive your means. 

Let us show you some of the really new 
things in this spring's suitings. 

We've a big line of RAINCOATS to show you. Some of the new checks in all 

wool fabrics, regular $15.00 coats, we are selling at $10.00. Others at $5.00, and 

good ones too. 

We want you to see our line of spring HATS. There are two or three new 

shapes and colers. We think it the best $2.50 and $.3.00 line we have ever shown 

and that's going some. 

SPRING CAPS too—some new shapes quite different from the average run. 

We have a swell proposition to show you in JERSEYS. An all-wool Jersey at $ l . . 6 9 - " S o m e t h i n g you never 

saw before for less than $2.00 to $2.50. 

Have you seen our new line of SPRING NECKWEAR? It's unusual in size and variety of patterni. Palm 

Beach, Tipperary Green and some new shades in brown are strictly new things in cravats* 

Come and look these things over for yourself. Many other new things too. 

It will soon be EASTER. 

LaUeu & Shuier\ 
s M'* • 

L O W E L L . 
C L O T H I E R S 

M I C H 

NOTICK TO CltKIUTOKK. 
Sta te of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
in the mat ter of theeRtate of Charles 

McCarty, deceaaed. 
Notice la hereby given t h a t four 

montha from the 10th day of March 
A. D., 1015, have boen allowed for 
credltora t o ureaent ihetr clalma 
agalnat said deceaaed to aaid court 
for examination and adjuatment and 
t h a t all credltora of anld deceaaed 
are required t o preaent their clalma 
to aatd court, a t the Probate of lice, 
la the city of ( j rand Raplda, lu aald 
county, on or before the lOth day of 
July, A. 1)., 1015, and t h a t aald 
clafma will he heard by aold court 
on Saturday the 10th day of .Inly, 
A. D., 1915, a t ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. I 

Dated March 1«, A. D. 1015. 
Clark E. Hlgliee, 

42 Judge of Probate. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro-
ba te Court fur tbe County Of Kent. 
At a aeaalon of aald court, held a t 

the probate ofllce. In tbe city of Grand 
Raplda, In aald county, on tbe oih 
day of March, A. 1)., 1015. 

Present Hon. C l a r k E. Hlgbee, 
Judge of Probate.. 

In tbe mat ter of the eatate of .loa-
eph H. Hamilton, deceoaed. 

Lee Walker having tiled In said court 
bla fourth annual account aa admin-
la t r s to r of aald eatate, and bla pe-
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof. 

i t la ordered, t b a t the tlth day ot 
April, A. D., 1015, a t ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, a t aaid probata 
office, be and Ir hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing aald account 
and hearing aald petition. 

I t la further ordered, t h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of thla order, for three auc-
ceaalve weeka prevloua t o aald day of 
bearing. In tbe Lowell Ledger, a 
newapaper printed and circulated In 
said county. , 

Clark E. Hlgbee, 
A true copy. .1 udge of/Probate. 

John Dalton, 
Reglater ol Probate. 4'J 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding 
Broken caiiiDf s of all des-
criptions welded such as 
Iron, Brats and Aluminum. 

Uwell laratf u l lachiie Sksp 
CBA8,E. EILUKQSB 

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN. The Pro-
™ bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

At a aeaalon of aald court, held a t 
the probate ofllce In the city of Grand 
Raplda, In aald county, on the 24th 
day of February, A. D. 1915. 

Preaent: Hon. Hark E. Hlgbee, 
Judge of Probate. 

in tbe mat te r of the eatate of 
human W. Cogawell, deceaaed. 

Luman W. Cogawell, J r . having Uled 
In aald court hia petition praying 
tha t a (certain Inatrument In writing, 
purporting t o lie the laat will and 
teatament of aald deceaaed, now 
on file In aald court be admitted to 
probate, aud t h a t tbe admlnlatratlon 
of aald eatate lie granted t o Arthur J . 
Naah or to Rome other aultable per-
aon. 

It la ordered, t h a t the i f t th day of 
March, A. D. 1015, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, a t aald probate ofllce 
be and la hereby appointed for hear-
ing aald petition: 

I t la further ordered, t h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of thla order, for three auc-
ceaalve weeks orevloua t o aald day ot 
hearing, In the Lowell l^edger, a 
newapaper printed and circulated In 
aald countjs 

Clark E. Hlgbee. 
A true copy. J udge of Probate, 
l ohn Dalton. 

Reglater ot Probate . f-Wl 
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I Clover and 
I Timothy [Seed • • • ; 

FOR SALE 
AISOM* * 

Culled Beans 
t Those wiihing anything 
j in this line please call al 
* our elevator. 

i | (HAS. L JAMWAY 
t LOWELL. MICH. 

Maxwell 
New 1915 Model 

$695 
17 New Features 

i v 

Powerful—fast—unusually graceful and beauti-
ful in its lines—roomy, comfortable and complete-
ly equipped with Top, Windshield, Speedometer, 
and anti-ikid tires on rear, the 1815 Maxwell al 
$685 has more high priced car features than ever 
put in an automobile before for less than $1,000. 

Here is the easiest car toMrive in the world—here 
is the greatest all around hill climbing car in the 
world. Here is an automobile to he really proud of. 

HoNs the r w i i t SO miles an hour 
With Electric Starter and Electric Lights 

$55 extra 

H. V. GETTY 
• . 

L q w e l l j M h h . 

lift Vi toil t 
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SYNOPSIS. 

Warrington, nn American ndvotUuror, 
ami James, his servant, with a caged par-
rot, the trio known up and down the Ir-
rawaddy as Parrot & Co.. are bound for 
KatiKoon to cash a d ra f t for 300,000 rupei's. 
KIsa Chetwood, rich American Rlrl tour-
ist, BPCS Warrington and asks the purser 
to introduce her. He tells her that War-
rlngton has beaten a syndicate and sold 
his oil d n i m s for i;20.000. Warrington 

?iUts Ra jah , the parrot, through his tricks 
or Klsm and they pass two golden days 

together on the river, Martha, Ellsa's 
companicn, warns her tha t there Is gos* 
sip. In Hangoon Warrington banks his 
draf t , pays old debts, and overhears and 
interferes in a row over cards, finds that 
the row is caused by an enemy, Newell 
Craig, nnd threatens to shoot him unless 
}>e Icavt s town. Klsa is annoyed by Craig 
and Pt.-ibs him with a hatpin. Wair ington 
bids Klsa good-by. Warrington discovers 
Elsa on the Singapore steamer and real-
izes hi« hopeless love and his duty to pro-
tect her against himself. Klsa tells him 
of her engagement. He avoids Elsa. who 
thinks I it* may bo 111 and makes Inquiries, 
regardless of the misinterpretation of her 
eonn rn. Craig Is aboard, is warned-by 
Warrinuton and calls hhn Paul, so lett ing 
him know tha t hia chivalry and loyalty of 
ten years before have gone for nothing 
Warrington ceases to avoid Elsa. Craig 
stirs tip evil gossip. Elsa tells Warr ing-
ton of tlie hatpin Incident and ho hunts up 
Cral«. on murder bent, only to find him 
strctched out drunk on deck. 

CHAPTER X—Continued. 

Warrington turned the key, and a 
deluge of cold water struck Craig 
full iu the chest. He tried to sit up. 
lu t wns knocked flat. Then he rolled 
over on the deck, choking and sput-
tering. He crawled on his hands and 
knees until he reached the chair-rail, 
which he clutched desperately, draw* 
ing himself pp. The pitiless stream 
never swervou It smacked against 
the flat of his back like the impact of 
a hand. 

"For God's sake stop it!" cried 
Craig, half strangled. 

"Will you go below?" 
"Yes, yes! Turn it away!" sober 

enough by now. . 
Warrington switched off the key, 

his face humorless, though there was 
a sparkle of grim humor in his sleep-
hungry eyes. Craig leaned aga|nst the 
deckhouse, shaking and panting. 

"I would I could get a t your soul as 
easily." Wai.ii.gton threw aside the 
hose, and the Lascars sprang upon it, 
not knowing what the big blond sahib 
might do next. 

Craig turned, venom on his tongue. 
He spoke a phrase. In an instant, cold 
with fury, Warrington had him by 
the throat. 

"You low base cur!" he said, shak-
ing tho man until he resembled a man-
ikin on wires. "Had you been sober 
last night, I'd have thrown you into 
the sea. Honorless dog! You wrote 
to Miss Chetwood. You insulted her, 
too. If you wish to die, speak to ber 
again." 

Craig struggled fiercely to free him 
self. Me wasn't sure, by the look of 
the other man's eyes, that he wasn't 
going to be killed then and there. 
Then* was something cave-mannish 
and cruel in the way Warrington wor-
ried the man, shaking him from side 
to side and forcing him along the deck. 
Suddenly he released his hold, adding 
a buffet on the side of the head that 
sent Craig reeling and sobbing Into 
the companionway. 

"Here, I say, what's the row?" 
Warrington looked over his shoul-

der. The call had come from the first 
officer. 

"A case of drunkenness." coolly. 
"But I say, we can't have brawling 

on deck, sir. You ought to know that. 
If the man's conduct was out of order, 
you should have brought your com-
plaint before tho captain or me. We 
really can't Lave any rowing, sir." 

Warrington replied gravely: "Ex-
pediency was quite necessary." 

"What's this," The ofiicer espied 
, the soaked bedding. "Who turned tbe 

hose here?" 
"I did," answered Warrington. 
"I shall have to report that to the 

captain, sir. It 's against the rules 
aboard this steamship for passengers 
to touch anything of that so r t " The 
officer turned and began violently to 
abuse the bewildered Lascars. 
, Warrington entered the companion-
way: and a moment later he heard the 
water hiss along the deck. He wai 
ndt ID tbe least sorry for what he had 
done; still, he regretted the a c t Craig 
was a beas t and there was no know-
ing what he might do or say. Still 
dressed, he flung hlmielf In his bunk, 
and immediately fell Into a heavy 
dreamless sleep that endured until 
luncheon. 

Shortly af ter luncheon he was sum* 
moned to the captain's cabin. War-
rington presented himself, mildly cu* 
rious. Tha cartain nodded to a stool. 
, "Sit down, Mr. Warrington. Will you 
have a charoot?" 

"Yes, thanks." 
A crackle of matches followed. 
"This fellow Craig has complalnad 

about his treatment by you this morn* 
ing. 1 fancy you were rather rough 
with him." 

"Perhaps. He was very drunk and 
abusive, and he needed cold water 
more than anything else. I once knew 
the man." 

"Ab! But It never pays to manhan-
dle that nr.rtlculsr brand of tippler. 
They always retaliate in some way." 

"I suppose he has given you an ex-
cerpt from my history?" 

"He says you cannot return to the 
States." 

"1 am rettirnlnf on the very flrst 
boats I can find." 

"Then he was l y i n g r 
"Not entirely. I do not know what 

he has told you, and 1 really do not 
care. The fact is, Craig is a profes* 
atonal gambler, and I warned him not 
to try any ot his tricks on board. It 
soured him.** ' 

"And knowing myself that he was a 
professional I gave no weight to hii 

) accusations. Besides, It Is none of my 
business. The worst scoundrel un* 
bung has certain rights on my ship. 
I t be bebaves himself, tbat is sufficient 

, tor me. Now, what Craig told me 

"PERSIAN" LAMB IN AFRICA 
Intust ry That la Likely to f e Stimu-

lated as a Result of the Eu-
* ropean*War. 

I t Great Britain retains German 
Southwest Africa the caracul skin In-
dustry there will receive increased 

'a t tent ion. 
• - Caracul sheep were flrst imported 

into German Southwest Africa from 
Bokhara In 1907, and tlie sandy soil 
ot lome parts ot the country seems 

doesn't matter; but It matters that I 
warned him. A word to anyone else, 
and I'll drop him at Penang tomorrow, 
to get out the best way he can. Sl\ips 
passing there this time of year are 
generally full-up. Will you have a 
peg?" 

"No, thanks. But 1 wish to say that 
it is very decent pf you." Warring 
ton rose. 

"1 have traveled too long not to 
recognize a man when I see him. 
Drop in any night after ten, if you 
care to." 

"1 shall be glad to accept your hos-
pitality." 

Outside, Warrington sought Elsa, 
and as they promenaded, lightly re-
counted the episode of the morning. 

Elsa expressed her delight in laugh-
ter that was less hearty than mali-
cious. How e'early she could see the 
picture! And then, the ever-recurring 
comparisons: Arthur would have gone 
by, Arthur would not have bothered 
himself, for he detested scenes and 
fisticuffs. How few real men she had 
met, men who walked through life 
naturally, unfettered by those self-ap-
piicd manacles culled "What will peo-
ple say?" 

"Let us go up to the bow," she In-
vited. "1 myself have a little story to 
tell." 

A school of porpoise were frolick-
ing under the cutwater. Plop! plop! 
they went. Finally all save one sank 
gracefully out of sight. The laggard 
crisscrossed the cutwater a dozen 
times, Just to show the watchers how 
extremely clever he was; and then, 
with a plop! that was louder than any 
previous one, he vanished into the 
deeps. 

"1 love these oriental seas," said 
Elsa, with he arms on the rail and 
her chin resting upon them. She 
wore no bat, and her hair shimmered 
In the sun and shivered In the wind. 

"And yet they are the most treacher-
ous of all seas. There's not a cloud in 
sight; In two hours from now we may 
be In the heart of a winter storm." 

"I am grateful for that Mercy! 
Think of being shipwrecked on a des-
ert Island with the colonel and his 
three spinsters! Proprieties, from 
morning until night. And the chatter-
ing tourists! Heaven forbid!" 

"You had a story to tell me," he sug-
gested. His heart was hot within him. 

5 

"You Low, Base Cur!N 

He wanted to sweep her up in his 
arms and hold her there forever. But 
the barrier of wasted opportunities 
stood between 

"Oh, yes; I had almost forgotten." 
She stood up aud felt for4 wandering 
strands of hair. "I find the world 
more amusing day by uay. I ought to 
feel h u r t but 1 am only amused. I 
spoke to the colonel this morning, 
merely to say howdy-do. He stared 
me in the eye and de-lib-erately turned 
his back to me." 

"The doddering old—" 
"There, there! It isn't worth getting 

angry about" 
"But don't you understand? It's 

all because of me. Simply because you 
have been kind to a poor devil, they 
start in to snub you, you! I'll gQ back 
to my old seat a t the table. You 
mustn't walk with me any more." 

"Don't be silly. It you return to 
your chair, it you no longer walk with 
me, they'll find, a thousand things to 
talk about Since 1 do not care, why 
should you?" 

"Can't I make it clear to you?" des-
perately. 

"I see with reasonable eyes, It that 
Is what you mean. The people I know, 
mine own people, understand Elsa 
Chetwood." 

So her name was Elsa? He re-
peated It over and over In his mind. 

She continued her exposition. 
"There are but few, gently born. 
They are generous and broadminded. 
They could not be mine own people 
otherwise. They are all I care about 
I shun mediocrity as I would the 
plague. I refuse to permit it to touch 
me, either with words or with deeds. 
The good opinion of those 1 love is 
dear tb me; as for the rest of the 
world!" She mapped her Angers to 
illustrate how little she cared. 

*'1 am a man under a cloud, to be 
avoided." 

"Perhaps that cloud baa a silver 
llninff," with a gentle smile. *1 do not 
believe you did anything wrong, pre-
medltatedly. All ot us, one time or 
another, aurrender to wild impulse. 
Perhaps in the future there awaits for 
me such a moment I cannot recollect 
the name ot Warrington In a cause 
celebrs," thoughtfully. 

He could only gase at ber dumbly. 
"My name la not Warrington," finding 
hia voice. God In heaven, what would 

to suit ths animals admirably. 
Professor Wallace ot Edinburgh, 

having recently recommended a trial 
of caracul sheep in Great Britain, an 
experiment is being made with them 
In Scotland, and good results are 
stated to have been obtained. 

Some specimens of ttys sheep have 
been successfully Introduced into 
Natal and other parte of South Af-
rica, where, however, little atten-
tion seems to have been paid to the 
production of "Persian" lamb skins. 
A fiock of caracul sheep has recently 

happen when she found out what nts 
name was? "Hut my first name is 
Paul." 

"Paul. I have had my suspicions 
that your name was not Warrington. 
But tell me nothing more. What good 
would it do? I did not read that man's 
letter. 1 merely noted your name and 
his. You doubtless knew him some-
where In the past." 

"Might there not be danger In your 
kindness to me?" 

"In what way?" 
"A man under a cloud is often reck; 

less and desperate. There Is always 
an Invisible demon calling out to him: 
What's the use of being good? You 
are the first woman of your station 
who has treated me as a human be-
ing; I do not say as an equal. It's a 
beady wine for an abstemious man. 
Don't you realize tbat you are a beau-
tiful woman?" 

She looked up Into his eyes quickly, 
but she saw nothing there Indicating 
flattery, only a somber gravity. 

"1 should be silly to deny I t I 
know that had I been a frump, the 
colonel would not have snubbed me. 1 
wonder why It is that In life beauty 
in a woman Is always looked upon 
with suspicion?". 

"Envy provokes that." 
She resumed her inclination against 

the rail again. "After Singapore It is 
probable that we shall not meet again 
I admit, in my world, 1 could not walk 
upon this free and easy ground. I 
should have to ask about your ante-
cedents, what you have done, all about 
you, in fact. Then, we should sit in 
Judgment." 

"And condemn me, off-hand. That 
would be perfectly right." 

"But I might be one of the dissent-
ing Judges." 

"That is because you are one wom-
an in a thousand." 

"No; I simply have a mind of my 
own. and often prefer to be guided by 
It. I am not a sheep." 

Silence. The lap-lap of the water, 
the long slow rise and fall, and the 
dartling flying-fish apparently claimed 
their attention. 

But Warrington saw nothing save 
the danger, the danger to himself and 
to her. At any moment he might fiing 
his arms around her, without his hav-
ing the power to resis t She called to 
him as nothing In the world had called 
before. But she trusted him, and be-
cause of this he resolutely throttled 
the recurring desires. She was right. 
He had scorned what she had termed 
as woman's Intlnct. She had read him 
with a degree of accuracy. In the 
eyes of God he was a good man, a de-
pendable man; but he was not Impos 
slbly good. He was human enough to 
want her, human enough to appreciate 
the danger In which she stood of him. 

"Tell me about the man who looks 
like me." His gaze roved out to sea, 
to the white Islands of vapor low-lying 
in the east. "In what respect does he 
resemble me?" 

"His hair Is yellow, his eyes 'are 
blue, and be smiles the same way you 
do." 

He felt tbe lump rise and swell in 
his throat. 

"If you stood before a mirror you 
would see him. But there the re-
semblance ends." 

"Is he a man who does things?" a 
note of strained curiosity in his tones. 
Ten years! 

"In what way do you mean?" 
"Does he work In the world, does he 

invent, build, finance?" 
Mayhap her eyes deceived her, but 

the tan on his face seemed less brown 
than yellow. 

"No; Mr. Ellison Is a collector of 
paintings, of rugs, of rare books and 
china. He's a bit detached, as dream-
ers usually are. He has written a 
book of exquisite verses. . . . You 
are smiling," she broke off suddenly, 
her eyes filling with cold lights. 

"A thousand pardons! The thought 
was going through my head how un-
like we are indeed. 1 can hardly tell 
one master from another, all old books 
look alike to me, and the same with 
china. 1 know something about rugs; 
but I couldn't write a jingle if it was 
to save me from hanging." 

"Do you Invent, build, finance?" A 
bit of a gulf had opened up between 
them. Elsa might not be prepared to 
marry Arthur, but she certainly would 
not tolerate a covert sneer In regard 
to his accomplishments. 

Quietly and with dignity he an-
swered: "1 have built bridges In my 
time over which trains are passing at 
this moment I have fought torrents, 
and floods, and hurricanes, and myself. 
I have done a man's work. I had a fu-
ture, they said. But here I am, a sub-
ject of your pity." 

She Instantly relented. "But you 
are young. You can begin again." 

"Not In the sense you mean." 
"And yet, you tell me you are going 

back home." 
"Like a thief In the night,** bitterly. 

why seek for details, when these might 
be sordid? 

Singapore would see the end, and 
she would become her normal self 
again. 

She clasped the necklace around Uer 
lovely throat. She was dressing for 
dinner, really dress ing An impish 
mood filled her with the irrepressible 
desire to shine In all her splendor to-
n igh t Covertly she would watch the 
eyes ot mediocrity widen. Hitherto 
they had seen her In the simple white 
ot travel. Tonight they should behold 
the woman who had been notable 
among the beauties In Paris, Vienna, 
Rome, London; who had not married a 
duke simply because his title could 
not have added to the security of her 
position, socially or financially. 

Into the little mirror above the wash 
stand she peered, with smiling and ap-
proving eyes. Never had she looked 
bolter. There was unusual color In 
her cheeks and the clarity of her eyes 
spoke lllumlnatlngly of superb health. 
The tan on her face was not made 
noticeable In contrast by her shoulders 
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CHAPTER XI. 

The Blue Feather. 
Elsa toyed with her emeralds, ap-

parently searching for some flaw. Like 
a thlet In the night was a phrase that 
rang unpleasantly In her ears. Her 
remarkable Interest in the man was 
neither to be denied 'nor ignored. To 
receive the cut direct from a man 
whose pomposity and mental density 
had excited her wit and amusement 
surprised her even If It did not hurt. 
It had rudely awakened her to the fact 
that her Independence might be lead-
ing her Into a laybrlnth. 

Something new had been born in 
her. All her life she had gone about 
calmly and aloofly, her head In the 
clouds; her feet on mountain tops. She 
had never done anything to arouse 
discussion in other women. Perhaps 
such a situation had never confronted 
her until lately. She bad always looked 
forth upon life through the lenses of 
mild cynicism. So long as she was 
rich she might, with impunity, be as 
indiscreet as she pleased. Her money 
would plead forgiveness and tolera-
tion. . . . Elsa shrugged. But 
shrugi do not dismiss problems. She 
could have laughed. To have come all 
this way to solve a riddle, only to find 
a second more contusing than the 
flrst I 

Like a thlet in the ^Ight She did 
not care to know what be had done, 
not halt so much as t6 learn what he 
had been. Peculations ot some order; 
ot this she was reasonably sure. So 

been imported into Newfoundland, 
and the .^sults of this important ex-
perimenb .vlll be awaited with inter-
e s t 

"Is He a Man Who Does Thlngsf* 

and arms, old ivory In tint and as 
smooth and glossy as ancient Carrara. 

"You lovely creature!" murmured 
Martha, touching an arm with her lips. 
"You are foolish to dress like this." 
She finished the hooking ot Elsa's 
waist 

"And why?" 
"In the flrst place there's nobody 

worth the trouble; and nobody but a 
duchess or a . . ." Martha paused 
embarrassedly. 

"Or a what? An Improper person?" 
Elsa laughed. "My dear Martha, your 
comparisons are faulty. I know but 
two duchesses In this wide world who 
are not dowdies, and one of them Is an 
American. An improper person is gen-
erally the most proper, outside her pe-
culiar environments. Can't you sug- , 
gest something else?" 

Martha searched but found no suit-
able reply. She believed that she saw 
more clearly into the future than Elsa. 
Someone would talk, and In that 
strange Inscrutable fashion scandal 
has of reaching the ends of the earth, 
tbe story would eventually arrive 
home; and there, for all the profes-
sions of friendship. It would find admit-
tance. No door is latched when scan-
dal knocks. Martha readily appreci-
ated that it was all harmless, to be ex-
pressed by a single word. whim. But 
Martha herself never acted upon im-
pulse; she first questioned what the 
world would say. So run the sheep. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

GAVE FRESH EGGS AS TIPS 

But He Wouldn't Have His Nails Man-
icured When the Price 

Was Low. 

A man who attracted attention by 
reason of the generous size of the 
check on his su i t and carrying a rose* 
wood case, entered the barber shop 
ot the Vanderbilt, and, af ter selecting 
an operator, carefully deposited his 
box near a hat rack, says the New 
York Times. Having been released 
from the chair, he strolled about tbe 
room, putting, on bis collar and neck* 
t ie the while, and finally said to Miss 
Mae Lewis, the head artist ot the 
manicure depar tment that be would 
like his halls treated. 

"But," he said, "I must warn you 
that I do not give cash for t ips; I f i v e 
only eggs." 

"Eggs!" gasped Miss Lewis. 
"Surely," repeated tbe visitor, " r e s t 

fresh, nswly laid eggs. Ton do not 
know what a treasure such a thing is 
in New, York. I always bring a case 
ot them when I come In from the 
country. Look!" 

He brought over the rosewood case 
and opened i t On top, sure enough, 
was a layer ot eggs. 

"I never travel without tbem.N went 
on the stranger. "This case I have 
had made especially tor carrying 
them. Now, having seen bow highly 
I value these eggs, would you consider 
an egg a substitute tor a tip?" 

"You don't have to tip," replied the 
manicurist, scornfully. "I l l be wiillns 
to fix your hands for the regular 
price." . 

"And what Is that?" 
He was told. 
"Fifty cents!" he echoed. "Why, 1 

should never think ot having my nalla 
done where they charge less thsn a 
dollar. Good-day." 

And he put on his coat and h a t 
grabbed up the case and walked o u t 
leaving everybody wondering: 

The Drawing Room. 
"We have had a dreadful t ime with 

ta ther!" exclaimed ihe aoclally kmbi* 
tious young woman. "I thought he 
was very kind and Indulgent." "He is. 
But now and then be gets terribly 
stubborn. He would insist on saying 
'sitting room' instead ot 'drawing 
room.' He ssid we'd have to show 
him a reason before he'd change hia 
way of talking any more." "Did you 
make blm change his mind?" "Yes 
We flnslly convinced him we were 
right by remlndinx blm that It was 
the only room In which the chimney 
would draw."—Washington Star. 

Disposition of Ocssn's Victims. 
Really there is no reason why the 

sinking of a body In shallow water 
should not continue In deeper oceans, 
but the magnitude of the sea appears to 
confuse the mind. So skilled a hydrog-
rapher at Com. < Matthew Fontaine 
Maury allowed himself to believe that 
by reason ot depth and saltness of the 

ocean the bodies ot dead sailors 
stopped short ot the bottom and there 
uncorrupted awaited , the day of the 
sea's last g i f t Since Maury's time the 
salinity ot the ocean has been de-
termined in every sea and tor every 
depth, and it has been established 
that at no place is it sufficient to pre-
vent the sinking of a vessel. The 
sounding apparatus used on naval and 
scientific exploring vessels reaches 
every depth, even the abyss of nl^e 
niyel in the Nero deep between Guam 
iro tbo Philippines. 

Among the valuable loads of fasm 
produce marketed the past fall was a 
load ot sweet clover seed that was 
sold by Samuel Willis of Thompson* 
vllle. Mr; Willis discovered about 
three years since that sweet clover, 
which was considered a weed by 
many of the farmers In this part of 
of the state, was a most splendid 
crop to grow because of Its ability 
to put nitrogen Into the soil. He 
began growing the plant upon an ex* 

PROSPERITY IN 
WESTERN MICHIGAN 

President D. H. Day of the Western 
Michigan Development bureau a t the 
annual meeting of the membership of 
the association In Traverse City, 
spoke of the work of the last six 
years In words of praise. He said In 
part : 

The beneficial results of the bureau 
tor the last six years are shown on 
every hand. Our people have come 
to realize that western Michigan Is as 
good a spot to remain In as Is to be 
found under the sun, and that our ad-
vantages are excelled by no section. 
New capital Is coming in. Large en-
terprises, both by strangers and our 
own people, are being promoted. The 
Incipient stage has been passed; the 
results of our work are beginning to 
bear fruit and the future Is that of 
promise and progress. Prosperity Is 
guaranteed. Success is assured if we 
will but take advantage of our possi-
bilities. 

Let It he distinctly understood that 
the bureau's efforts are not confined 
to promoting only the horticultural ad-
vantages. While we know that our re-
gion Is especially well located, and 
that It Is the equal of any section for 
the business of fruit culture, fruit 
growing Is but one of the many advan-
tages we possess. Possibly It has not 
boen demonstrated that all sections ot 
western Michigan will grow fruit to 
the best degree. A large area we 
know will produce fruit with flavor, 
and there it can be profltably grown. 
Fruit culture today Is becoming a 
science, and to those who will not pur-
sue It along sane lines we say that It 
will be wiser tor them to turn their 
attention to other pursuits tor which 
the country possesses untold advan-
tages. Trees set during the last few 
years a re beginning to come into bear-
ing; the old orchards are being 
brought up to a state ot perfection; 
the time has arrived when the market-
ing question is the Important problem. 
Each year I have called attention to 
this feature. It is vital; the success 
ot our investments, depends upon it. 
The recently formed organisation ot 
trult growers in Traverse City is a 
move in the right direction. I look tor 
great results from, their action, and I 
trust that the example s e t with the 
experience gained from their move-
m e n t will cause other sections to im-
mediately follow their lead. The ma-
jority ot our growers are now caring 
for and packing fruit aa It should be 
done, and those who are not must 
mend their waya or go out of the busi-
ness and devote their lands to other 
paying pursuits. The lawa now in ex-
istence must be followed. Spraying, 
thinning, and flrst-class care ot or-
chards must be the rule. Associations 
now formed and soon to be formed 
will set the standards, and the man 
who does not follow will fall by the 
wayside. 

To me the question of general farm-
ing Is as Important. If not more im-
portant. than that of fruit growing. 
With the prospects for the good prices 
that promise to follow for some years 
to come, the outlook for western 
Michigan is bright. Stock raising 
•bould be one ot our leading indus-
tries. The percentsge ot live stock is 
yearly growing less; the consumption 
of meats is on the gain. The answer 
Is suflloient. The raising ot stock 

FATTENED BIRD FOR MARKET 
No Greet Amount of Skill or Sclsntlfle 

Knewlsdge Required to Do Work 
In e Proper Manner. 

Every bird sold tor market should 
be well fattened. To do this requires 
no great amount ot skill o r scientifle 
knowledge. It they are provided a 
liberal ration, composed ot com and 
oats with plenty ot beef scraps, It will 
produce tbe desired results if other 
conditions are favorable. They may 

Elsworth Is Msnagsr. 
The recently organized Grand Trav-

erse Fruit and Produce exchange will 
open an office in Traverse City about 
the flrst ot March and begin to formu-
late its plsns for the coming crop 
season. Already a large number ot 
frul l growers have signed the con-
tract by which they turn over to tho 
exchange their crops for marketing. 
The exchange Is affiliated with the 
•North American Fruit exchange, 
which corporatlqp will maintain a 
sales manager a t this point, and dur-

tensive scale, using It In his orchsrds 
as well as fields. His 1914 harvest 
amounted to about two hundred bush-
els. and the flrst load marketed 
brought $1,200. Other farmers In this 
section are buying sweet clover seed 
and sowing It upon land that Is so 
weak In humus as to produce only 
light crops. The sweet clover makes 
a good growth and leaves the ground 
In splendid condition for a following 
crop. 

brings up the land, a question too lit-
tle considered today. With the ease 
with which we can grow alfalfa, sweet 
clover, the vetches, and other valuable 
forage crops, live stock farming Is a 
sure winner. A deplorable fact that 
one notes when traveling through our 
farming sections Is the quality of 
stock being raised. Not enough atten-
tion is paid to improving the breeds. 
TMe is a vital question. Grading u# 
will largely increase the dairy and 
meat supply. In these days of pro-
gression there should be no place on 
tbe farm for "boarders." We read and 
hear at tho present time of embargoes 
being placed upon products of the 
soil, on our manufactured articles, 
etc.. a seeking of a panacea for every 
ill. Even could this be done, Is It 
wise to inflict such an injustice on the 
tiller of the soil?—the man at the 
foundation of our life and existence to-
day. Is it not a wiser policy to en-
courage greater production—encour-
age the production of more commodi-
ties with our vast area of unculti-
vated soil; to work for more intensive 
farming on those lands now under cul-
tivation. and the reclaiming of soils 
now pronounced unproductive? I be-
lieve the producing power of the 
United States can be nearly doubled 
and make us one of the great. If not 
the greatest producers of foodstuffs 
In the world. This would not only 
take care of our own needs, but our 
supplies would create wealth and Im-
prove our conditions to such an ex-
tent that stringent and unnecessary 
legislation would not be needed tc 
solved the question of food supply. The 
masses of people will take care of 
themselves It their country Is pros-
perous. 

I understand efforts will be made 
this winter to secure legislation by 
amending our present road laws, 
which. If secured, will work to the 
great disadvantage of our rural com-
munities. 

I believe that the present trunk 
line system is for the best interests of 
the state at large, with possibly some 
extension to the system where it is 
shown to be needed. 

The West Michigan pike Is to be-
come a strong factor in the develop-
ment ot Michigan. .1 believe its pro-
moters built wiser thsn they knew 
when they formed Its organisation, 
working In conjunction with our effi-
cient atate highway department, and 
with the offlclala of the counties and 
townships th rou tb which the pike 
runs. Not only have these men been 
advocating the main thoroughfare, but 
also the connecting roads, and they 
have done much In creating an en* 
thusiasm that is contagious. 

With the situation as i t is abroad, 
home travel cannot help but Increase, 
and western Michigsn. because of the 
pike, will receive much advertising 
and also no little revenue. The auto-
mobile has come to stay; It will be-
come tbe farmer's, motive power for 
moving his crops as well as his 
means of pleasure, and he Is. or 
should be more vitally interested in 
roads, using, as he does, the highway 
every day. than the many who travel 
over the pike only when on pleasure 
bout. These strangers are liberal sup-
jor ters of the roads and a valuable 
a^iset to ihe counties through which 
;Iiey travel. ' 

ECONOMY IN BOILED BEEF 

Dlscsrd Orsds Sire. 
Never breed to a grade aire, no mat 

tor how good he looks. 

be fed, twice a day. a mash composed 
of two psrts ot cornmeal. two parts 
ground oats, one part beef scraps and 
one part bran, mixed with milk. If milk 
Is plenty. This may be ted morning 
and noon and a t night the birds may 
be fed a full meal ot cracked or whole 
corn. , i 

Buying Stock or Eggs. 

It you ars going to buy stock ot 
eggs, don't put It off until It ^ Is too 
late. It you can afford to buy a trio 
or pen ot birds, by all meana do so. 

Ing the rush season will have at 
many men on the ground as are nee* 
essary to properly handle the mar 
ketlng problem. R. H. Elsworth has 
been selected as manager for the lo-
cal exchange and will represent the 
fruit growers in the transaction! 
with the selling orgsnisation. 

Valus of Stlsgs. 
A liberal supply ot silage and al-

falfa hay will enable the milk pro 
ducer to defy winter cold and summsr 
drought 

Msny and Varlabls Wsys by Which 
ths Msat May Bs Used to ths 

Bsst Advsntsge. 

Since soup bones now cost twenty 
cents where they used to cost five 
cents, It Is more economical of time 
and fuel to buy a good boiling piece 
of beef than the shank. Of the sev* 
eral cuts that nearest the s h a n k -
namely, the heel of the rounde l s a 
good one to get. Every scrap of the 
meat Is usable either when hot or 
when warmed up in sauces, a nice 
curry sauce perhaps, or one made 
by cooking a number of vegetables In 
the same stock. The stock or bouil-
lon Is not only used for soup but for 
vegetable dishes nowadays; even bouil-
lon potatoes are popular—that is. po-
tatoes boiled In bouillon. 

Buy two pounds and a half of the 
heel of the round of beef.- This will 
make three quarts of medium strong 
soup stock or bouillon. The cooked 
meat Itself Is what the French call 
"boullll." The brisket Is a favorite 
piece for this boiling with them. 
Wash the meat quickly, and if it Is to 
be sliced when cold tie it up compact-
ly. Cover with the amount of cold 
water necessary. Three quarts may 
be used for a medium stock, but three 
pints will make a very strong stock 
for /gravies. Bring slowly to a boll 
and add enough salt to bring the scum 
to the surface quickly. For three 
quarts of liquid an even tablespoonful 
of salt will not be too much. This 
may be simmered over the simmering 
burner, or heat one stone of a fireless 
cooker to the point where the already 
boiling meat will continue to boii 
when set on It; put In a cooker, set 
covered vessel containing the meat on 
It. and leave on for five or six hours. 

SERVE APPLES IN THIS WAY 

Whst Is Known ss Fire Balls May Bs 
New to Some of the Younger 

Housewives. 

Select bright red apples, cut off the 
tops and with a penknife remove the 
meat, leaving only sufficient wall to 
hold apple in shape. Make a filling 
ot the following: 

To six apples allow about twelve 
tablespoonfuls of very dry cooked 
rice, six tablespoonfuls cracker 
crumbs, six tablespoonfuls chopped 
apples, six tablespoonfuls sugar, six 
tablespoonfuls seeded raisins, six ta-
blespoonfuls chopped almonds. 

Whip one egg thoroughly, place In 
a cup and flll the cup with milk; stir 
well and place in a double holler, add-
ing one-half teaspoonful butter, grated 
rind and juice of one-half lemon and 
a dash of nutmeg. Cook until It thick-
ens, cool, then mix It into the filling, 
being careful not to get it too soft. 
Mold lightly with the finger^ and fill 
the apples, sprinkle with sugar, add a 
cupful of water £nd bake In a moder-
a te oven. Serve with whipped cream 
or custard sauce.—Exchange. 

Metropolis Pudding. 

One pint of milk, two tablespoon-
fuls of flour, three eggs, one and a 
half ounces of butter, the grated rind 
of a lemon, finger biscuits, preserve. 
Butter a pie dish, put in a layer of 
sponge biscuits, then a layer of pre-
serve. then another layer of biscuits; 
mix the flour and butter to a i»a8te, 
add tbe milk boiling, and the lemon-
rlnd, stir over the fire for ten minutes, 
then add the beaten yolks of the eggs, 
beat well, pour Into the dish and bake 
45 minutes, then pile the white of 
eggs, beaten to a strong froth, on top. 
s if t sugar over, ant} return to the oven 
till of a golden color. 

Jelly Whip. 
Dissolve one package of gelatin In 

a cupful of cold water. Add to that 
two cupfuls of sugar and one quart of 
boiling water. Divide the mixture 
Into three parts, in one of which 
place marshmallows and white grapes. 
In the second one put pineapple and 
oranges and In the third nuts. Fill 
Individual glasses with different mix-
tures and serve them with whipped 
cream. Decorate with preserved cher-
ries. candled orange peel and nuts. 

Ironing Hint 

When It Is necessary to Iron a 
rough-dry garment at once, try this 
method. Damp It. roll tight, wrap in 
a cloth and then in paper and put it 
into the oven while the irons are heat-
ing. Evaporation will cause i t to be 
thoroughly dampened In a very tew 
minutes; but care must be taken that 
tbe oven is not hot enoufh to scorch 
the things. 

Potatoee a la Golden Rod. 
Peel three or tour boiled pots ^es 

and cut them In line cubes. Tn** tour 
hard boiled eggs and seps**to yolks 
from the white. Chop th'- w k l t e aad 
force the yolks through * strainer. 
Add chopped white ot ej*1 and potato 
cubes to one and a h\,f cupfuls ot 
white sauce and turn In? * bot serv-
ing dish. Sprinkle wlA yolks and 
garnish with parsley. . 

LIVER, n s 
For sick headache, bad breath. 

Sour Stomach and 
oonstipation. 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation. Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Csscarets. 

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascsrets to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dlzclness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your Inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and constipated matter 
which Is producing the misery. 

A 10-cent box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days ot gloom and distress 
If you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell Csscarets. Don't 
forget the children—their little In-
aldes need a cleansing, too. Adv. 

Fly In the Ointment. 
Her—Do you enjoy Wagner's music? 
Him—I probably would but for one 

thing. 
Her—And that? 
Him—It's so noisy one can't hear It. 

THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT. 

Prof. Aug. F. W. Schmltz, Thomas, 
Okla., writes: "1 was troubled with 
Backache for about twenty-flve years. 
'When told I had Blight's Disease in 

,its last stages, I 
tried Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. After 
using two boxes I 
was somewhat re-
lieved and I stop-
ped the treatment. 
In the spring of 
the next year I 
h a d another at-

Prot. Schmltz. tack. I went for 
Dodd'a Kidney Pills and they relieved 
me again. I used three boxes. That 
is now three years ago and my Back-
ache has not returned in its severity, 
and by using snother two boxes a lit-
t le later on. the pain left altogether 
and I have had no trouble since. You 
msy use my statement. I recommend 
Dodd'a Kidney Pills when and wher-
ever I can." Dodd'a Kidney Pills, 50c. 
per box at your dealer or Dodd's Medi-
cine Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv. 

Leading Up to I t 
Patience:—I hear they now say that 

the moon has much to do with bring-
ing on the war. 

Patrice—Well, a good many engage-
ments, we know, are traceable to the 
moon. 

/ 

Rheumatism 
Just put a few drops of Sloan's 

on the painful spot and the pain 
stops. It is really wonderful 
how quickly Sloan's acts. No 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly 
it penetrates to the bono and 
brings relief at once. Kills 
rheumatic pain instantly. 

- f r . Jam, B. Alm*br, * N*fk 
Mt.f WrUu: "Many Mraiaa 

my back and Up» brooch* oa rbw 
t t i n inth* wUtk perre/l had It to 

bid ooa nicht when ntiog ia my chair. 

m r uMd.' 

Celery au Gratln. 
Peel and cut up, place In boiling 

sslted water for live minutes (t.i* 
termed blanching), drain and then*"1* 
in a stewpan with salt, pepper dd 
peppercorns. Just cover with stock 
or wster snd simmer until tender. 
Place In a fireproof dish, and with the 
water in which the celery was cocked 
make a white sauce. Pour this over 
and brown in the oven. 

SLOANS 
UNIMEHT 

KilU Pain 
A l s l d M l f e l i i . 

mi f ea r CSPA* ! • stamps tm e j 
TRIAL BOTTLE 

Dr. EbH & Slnafr he. 
iDsp tB . 

Don't Persecute 
Your Boweb 

Cutout rrthattlcs sad i 
brutal, hanh.unneceiMiy, 

Fish Chowdsr. 
Fish chowder can be made from two 

cupfuls ot halibut (left-over flsh), one 
quart of milk, two tablespoonfuls but-
ter , pinch ot salt and pepper. Let 
come to a boil, slice In three cold 
boiled potatoes and one chopped 
onion. Cook five minutes. Makes a 
delicious soup. 

Lsmon Hsrd Sauce. 
Cream two tablespoonfuls of butter 

until soft, add one tablespoonful ot 
lemon juice and a little nutmec, then 
beat In enough slftsd confectioner's 
sugar to make a light, fluffy maas. 
Let it harden a little before serving. 

Rising Brssd. 
Do not cover rising bread In bowls 

and tins with a dry cloth. Instead, 
cover with a damp do th which has 
been wrung out In warm water. In 
cold weather the damp cloth should 
be placed over a dry doth, 

As a result the dough will not dry 
on the top and the leaves when baked 
will be much more uniform. 

To prevent holes appearing In 
brown bread prick twice with needle, 
once when loaves are placed in tins 
and once immediately before loaves 
ase placed In the oven. 
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—solved once 
tbr all by Calumet. 

Por dtilr me In milUoiu of kitchens has 
proved that Calumet if highest not only in 
Quality but in Uaivniiig pokuer as well—un-
niling in results—pure to the extreme—and 
wonderfully economical In uae. Ask your 
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day. 
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By HAROLD MAG GRATH 

Illustrated jhm Scenes In the Photo Drama of the 
Same Name ky the Thanhouser Film Company 
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Soldier Poet Wine Daintlea. 
Rw*t Max Schw^rtfeger. attached 

to one of the regiments in Flanders, 
says the Frankfoft correspondence ot 
the Associated Press, offers remark-
able evidence of the fact that the 
power oj poetry is not on the wane. 
When, recently,* he broke into verse in 
an appeal for dainties to vary the mo-
notony of military fare, the poem, 
which was published In a local paper, 
prompted such a number of contribu-
tions of packages and boxe» of delica-
tessen that Sergeant Schvenfeger 
was fairly swamped with thorn. By 
the time ot the kaiser's birthday. Jan-
uary 26, he bad received 1,027 bundles, 
containing so many varied eatables 
that he was able to share them with 
about a thousand members of his bat-
talion. 

When, however, the stream showed 
no signs ot stopping he was obliged to 
appeal once again, this time asking 
that the dainties be sent to other sol-
diers on other battle fronts. 

Another Little Bedtime Story. 
Farmer Brown's boy had been miss 

ing for several days, and some of the 
little people of the Green Forest had 
grown anxious about him. 

"Oh, don't worry," said Hooty the 
Owl, who was on to most everything. 
"He had a little difficulty with Jimmy 
Skunk and is hiding out until it blows 
over."—Kansas City Star. 

Acquainted With It But Slightly. 
"Have you ever eaten any turtle 

•onp?" he was asked. 
"Nope," confessed old Dad Bing. A 

moment later he added: "But I've been 
where it was a t " 

Beware of tbe timely advice ot a difr 
Interested man. 

the 

CHILDREN SHOWED i t ^ 
[Effect of Their Warm Dr}^k Iji/J, 

Morning. / f 

' "A year ago f^TuTa wradc t a n o f 

fee drinking and waa oa t k " / i ~ f . f 

giving up my poeltioi; la t i / ^ j 

U t p r t 

i fom because ot nerV 'i,sB«Hi,J 

"1 waa telling a triemi swrt 
ahe said, *We drink nothh^ 
t t o e bat Postum, and It is ^ C £ " A c o m , 
tort to have something wij c a I l e a j o y 

drinking with the ebi}dr.ID ' 
"I waa astonished that u h e w o u M 

allow the children ui driii^ ; t n - k I n d 

ot coffee, »«t ehe ^csium was 
not coffee, bat a w 
tor children aa w d f U . ( o r 0 , . l e r o n e c 

M d t u t U^COB41I K , ^ 
•dren and " ' 

etermlnfcd 
lag the 
decided 
won by 

decided 
and kept 

month, 
aad do my 

and 
to aerve 

money." 
Oo, Battle 

Bold tc 

CHAPTER XXII. 

A Night of Adventuro. 
The federal government agreed to 

say nothing, to put no obstacles in the 
way of the Russian agent, provided he 
could abduct his trio without serious-
ly clashing with the New York police 
authorities. It was a recognized fact 
that the local police force wanted the 
newspaper glory which would attend 
the crushing of the Black Hundred. 
It would be anrexplolt. But their glory 
was nil; nor did Servan take his trio 
^ack with him to Russia. 

Many strange things happened that 
light, the night of the final adven* 
lure. 

Florence sat in her room reading. 
The book was "Oliver Twist," not the 
pleasantest sort of book to read un-
der the existing circumstances. Sev-
eral times—she had reached the place 
where Fagin overheard Nancy's con-
fession-she fancied she heard doors 
closing softly, but credited It to her 
Imagination. Poor Nancy, who want-
ed to be good but did not find time to 
be! Florence possessed a habit fa-
miliar to most of us; the need of ap-
ples or candy when we are reading. 
So she rang the bell for hr r maid, 
intending to ask her to bring up some 
apples. She turned to her reading, 
presently to break off p.nd strike the 
bell again. Where was that maid? She 
waited perhaps five minutes, then laid 
down the book an^ began to investi-
gate. I, 

There was not a servant to be found 
in the entire house! What in the 
world could that mean? Used as she 
was to heartrending suspense, she was 
none the less terrified. Something had 
taken the servants from the houae. 
From whence was the danger to come 
this time? Where was Jones? Why 
did he not return as he had promised? 
It was long past the hour when he 
said he would be back. 

She went into the library and picked 
up the telephone. She was told that 
Mr. Norton was out on An assignment, 
but that he would be notified the mo-
ment he returned. She opened a draw-
er in the desk. She touched the au-
tomatic, but did ndt Jake it up. She 
left the drawer open, however. 

Earlier, at the newspaper office that 
night, Jim went into the managing ed-
itor's office and laid a bulky manu-
script on that gentleman's desk. 

"Is this it?" 
"It is," said Jim. 
"You have captured them?" 
"No; but there is a. net about them 

from which not one shall escape. 
There's the story of my adventures, of 
the adventures of Miss Hargreave and 
the butler, Jones. You'll find it ex-
citing enough. You might just as well 
send it up to the composing room. At 
midnight I'll telephone the introduc-
tion. It's a scoop. Don't worry about 
ihat." 

The editor riffled the pages. 
"A hundred and twelve pages, 300 

words to the page; man It's a novel!" 
"It'll read like one." 
"Sit down for a moment and let me 

skim through the first story." 
At the end of ten minutes the editor 

laid down the copy. He opened a draw-
er and took out two envelopes} The 
blue one he tore up and dropped into 
the waste basket. Norton understood 
and smiled. They had meant to dis-
charge him if he fell down. The other 
envelope was a fat one'. 

"Open It," said the editor, smiling a 
little to himself. 

This envelope contained a check for 
$2,500, two round-trip first-class tickets 
to Liverpool, together with innumer-
able continental tickets such as are 
issued to tourists. 

"Why two?" asked Jim, innocently. 
"Forget it, my boy, forget it. You 

ought to know that in this office we 
don't employ blind men. The whole 
staff is on. There you are, a fa t check 
and three months' vacation. Go and 
get marritd; and it you return before 
the three nonths are up 1*11 fire you 
myself on general principles." 

Jim laughvd happily and the two 
men shook Winds. Thvu Jim went, 
forth to complte the 'jig assignment 
Five minutes l « ^ f J'orcoce called him 
up to learn that ^ gone. 

What should s h e d o 7 j o n e B had 
told her to stsy \ n the house and not 
to leave it. l f t where was he? Why 

he not t/hie'r What waa the mean-
ing of tbj^ desertion by the servanta? 
She v e e r e d about aimlessly, looking 
out of v indows, imagining forms In 
f^e sh. tows. Her imagination had 
not deceived her; she had heard doors 
close softly. 

"Fdsan, Susan!" she murmured; bnt 
Susan was In the hospital. 

"Oliver Twist!" What had possessed 
her to start reading that old tale 
again*. She chould have read some-
thlag ot a light and Joyous character. 
Aft tr kalf an hour's wandering about 
tbe Unely bouse she returned to the 
libmiy, feeling that she would be 
aafer where both telephone and re-
volv^ were. 

And while she sat waiting tor she 
knevr not what, her swiftly beating 
hest't sending the blood into her throat 
•o that it almost suffocated her, a man 
turned Jnto the street and walked 

noiselessly toward the Hargreave 
place. He passed a man leaning 
against a lamppost, but he never 
turned to look at him. 

This man, however, threw away his 
cigar and hot-tooted it tf the nearest 
pay station, He knew in his soul that 
he had Just seen the man for whom 
they had been hunting all these weary 
but strenuous weeks—Stanley Har-
greave in the flesh! Half an hour 
after his telephone message the chief 
of the Black Hundred and many lesser 
lights were on their way to the house 
of mystery. Had they but known! 

Now, the man who had created this 
tremendous agitation went serenely 
on. He proceeded directly and fear-
lessly to the front- door, produced a 
latchkey and entered. He passel 
through the hall and reception roorii 
to the library and paused on the 
threshold dramatically. Florence 
stepped back with a sharp cry of 
alarm. She had heard the hall door 
open and close and had taken it for 
granted that Jones had entered. 

There was a tableau of short dura-
tion. 

"Don't you know me?" asked the 
stranger in a singularly pleasant voice. 

Florence had been imposed upon 
too many times. She shook her head 
defiantly, though her knees shook so 
that she was certain that the least 
touch would send her over. 

"1 am your father, child!" 
Florence slipped unsteadily behind 

the desk and seized the revolver which 
lay in the drawer. The man by the 
curtains smiled sadly. It was a smile 
that caused Florence to waver a bit. 
Still she extended her arm. 

"You do not believe me?" said the 
man, advancing slowly. 

"No. I have been deceived too many 
times, sir. Stay where you are. You 
will wait here till my butler returns. 
Oh, if i were only sure!" she burst 

j out suddenly and passionately. "What 
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proof have you that you are what you 
say?" 

He came toward her, holding out his 
hands. "This, that you cannot shoot 
me. Ah, the damnable wretches! 
What have they done to you, my child, 
to make you suspicious of every one? 
How 1 have watched over you in the 
street! I will tell you what only Jones 
and the reporter know, that the avia-
tor died, that I alone was rescued, 
that 1 gave Norton the five thousand; 
that 1 watched the windows of the Rus-
sian woman, and overheard nearly ev-
ery plot that was hatched in the coun-
cil chamber of the Black Hundred; 

X-X-.v 

AND SEA WATER 

Initre :«restHo 
termh# 

Expcrlmtnta Made to De* 
the Action of Liquid and 

Frost on Material. 

One of the largeit conatruction com-
panlei fn thla country i i making ex-
perimoDti to determine what la the 
action ot aea water and frost upon 
concrtte. According to Science Con-
•pectui, the company made 24 col* 
ttmns, each 16 feet long and 16 inches 
aquare, reinforced with iron b a n near 

BROUGHT TO SINGLE SHEET 
W a r t Effect en European Ncwcpa 

pere It Manlfett In t h t Sl i t ef 
t h t I t tu t t . 

No ont can have tailed to ob t t rv t 
how greatly the t i n of hli dally paper 
has dwindled, how, in f a c t everything 
which entaila t h t consumption ot pa-
per exhlblta i strict ecooamy. This is 
owiag to tbe shortage ot paper due to 
the war, and it is quite possible that 
If the war lasts tor any considerable 

The Clean Life of the Reporter Told. 

that I was shot in the arm while cross-
ing the lawn one night. And now we 
have the scoundrels Just where we 
want them. They will be in this house 
for me within halt an hour, and not 
one of them will leave It in freedom. 
1 am your father, Florence. I am 
the lonely father who has spent 
the best years ot his life away 
from you in order to secure your 
safety. Can't you feel the truth ot all 
this?" 

"No, no! Please do not approach 
any nearer: stay where you are!" 

At that moment the telephone rang. 
With the revolver still leveled she 
picked up the receiver. 

"Hello, hello! Who Is it? . . . 
Oh, Jim, Jim, come at once! I am 
holding at bay a man who says he Is 
my tather. Hold him where he Is, you 
say? All right, I will. Come quick!" 

"Jim!" murmured the| man, still ad-
vancing. He must have that revolver. 
The poor child might spoil the whole 
affhir. "So what Jones tells me is 
true: that you are going to marry this 
reporter chap?" 

She did not answer. 
"With or without my consent?" 
It only he would drop that fearless 

smile! she thought. "With or without 
anybody's consent," she said. 

"What in the world can I aay to you 
to convince you V he cried. "The trap 
is set; but it Braine and his men come 
and And us like this, good heaven, 
child, we are both lost! Come, come!" 

their corners and in January, 1909, 
immersed them in tbe water a t the 
Boston navy yard. At high tide the 
water almost entirely covers them, but 
at low tide they are completely ex-
posed. Thus in cold weather the col-
umns are alternately thawed and 
trosen, as the tide rises and falls. The 
columns are made wiih various quali-
ties of concrete—mixed dry, plastic, 
and very wet—and also with different 
qualities ot cement Experts are study-
ing the effects ot the addition ot wa-
terproofing materials; clay and other 

time practically aU English dally pa-
pers will consist of a single shee t Al-
ready thla atep haa been necessitated 
in Franct. 

Somt 11,000 tons ot ntws and whltt 
paper In reel madt from wood pulp 
a r t consumed each week In this coun-
try. Already the consumption has 
risen 16 per cent owing to the ab-
normal demand tor war neVrs—it would 
certainly have been greater were It 
not for the tartailment in sice. Most 
of the paper used In England—about 
11,600 tons—la manufactured In this 

"Stay where you are!" 
At that moment she heard a sou..d 

at the door. Her gaze roved; and It 
was enough for the man. He reached 
out and caught her arm. She tried to 
tear herself loose. 

"My child, in God's name, listen to 
reason! They are entering the hall 
and they will have us both." 

Suddenly Florence knew. She could 
not have told you why: but there was 
an appeal in the man's voice that went 
to her heart. , 

"You are my father!M 

"Yes, yes! But you've found it out 
Just a trifle too late, my dear. Quick; 
this side of the desk!** 

Braine and his men dashed into the 
library. Olga entered leisurely. 

"Both of them!" yelled Braine ex-
ultantly. "Both ot them together; 
what luck!" 

There was a sharp, fierce struggle; 
and when It came to an end Har-
greave was trussed to a chair. 

"Ah, so we meet again, Hargreave!" 
said Braine. 

Hargreave shrugged.' What he 
wanted was time. 

"A million! We have you. Where 
is it, or I'll twist your heart before 
your eyes." 

"Father, forgive mo!" 
"T understand, nr? child." 
"Where, is it?" Kraine seized Flor-

ence by the wrist and swung her to-
ward him. 

"Don't tell him, father; don't mind 
me," said the girl bravely. 

Braine, smiling his old evil smile, 
drew the girl close. It was the last 
time he ever touched her. 

"Look!" screamed Olga. 
Every one turned, to see Jones' face 

peering between the curtains. There 
was an ironic smile on the butler's 
lips. The face vanished. 

"After him!" cried Braine, releasing 
Florence. 

"After him!" mimicked a voice from 
the hall. 

The curtains were thrown back sud-
denly. Jones appeared, and Jim and 
the Russian agent and a dozen police-
men. Tableau! 

Braine was the only man who kept 
his head. He floored Norton, smashed 
a window, and leaped out. The blow 
dazed Norton, but he was on his feet 
almost instantly and followed Braine 
through the window. Across the lawn 
the two sped, with an exchange of 
shots which emptied both automatics 
but did no damage. Braine headed 
for his auto. He .lumped in, only to 
be hauled out again by the furious 
reporter. A hand-to-hand fight fol-
lowed; and the clean life of the re-
porter told. 

"There, my angelic friend, I believe 
that the game is up. There is one 
shot left in this automatic. If you 
make any attempt to escape, I'll let 
you have it; not to kill but to disable. 
You and your precious countess will 
sail tomorrow morning for the Raltic, 
and from there you will go to the lead 
mines." He dragged his prisoner to-
ward the house. 

"Your troubles are over, my child," 
said Hargreave. as he pressed Flor-
ence to his heart. 

"And mine have begun," murmured 
the countess. ^But 1 have still one 
shot." 

The police stood encircling her. 
Calmly she opened her handbag and 
took out her hankderchief. It was 
a thick and heavy silk one. Swiftly 
she unscrewed the top of her walking 
stick (it will be seen now that the 
carrying of it was not an affectation!), 
extracted a vial and threw it violently 
to the floor. An overpowering sweet 
odor filled the room. Jones, knowing 
how deeply versed Braine was in ori-
ental poisons and narcotics, made a 
desperate but futile effort to tear down 
a curtain to throw over the liquid; but 
even in the effort he felt his senses 
going. The last he was conscious of 
was a mocking laugh. 

But the entrance of Jim, dragging 
Braine after him, shocked all the ban-
ter out of the countess. She turned 
and rushed madly for the stairs, with-
out having the least idea how she was 
to manage an escape from the upper 
stories. She had thought Braine free. 
As she flew up the steps all the past 
returned, all her warnings to that stub-
born man. This was the end . . . 
Russia! The horrors of the cold and 
the deadly damps of the mines . . . 
forever! 

Jim, still holding the battered con-
spirator, watched her flight in amaze-
ment. He could not understand—till 
he pushed Braine into the library and 
the vanishing odor assailed his nos-
trils. What these fumes were he nev-
er knew, but they proved to be transi-
tory. Five minutes sufficed to bring 
all back to their senses. For the while 
they forgot Olga. 

"This man Is mine," said Servan, 
nodding toward Braine. 

"He's yours without charge," said 
Jim. 

"I'm an American citizen," said 
Braine, who, realising what the fu-
ture held, readily preferred a long 
prison term In America to the horrors 
ot Russian exile. -

"Your certificate has been de-
stroyed," said Servan, "and the state 
department considers your papers void 
because you obtained them under false 
oaths. You are an undesirable citi-
zen; and the republic is happy to learn 
that you will be taken off Ita hands." 

"And bccause," added Norton, "you 
have laid too many mines In the black-
mailing business, and the government 
does not propose to have them made 
known to the public through a long 
and useless trial. It was a long run, 
old top; but right Is r ight And by 
the way, I want you to meet Mr Jed-
son, formerly ot Scotland Yard." 

He indicated Jones, who started. 
"Yes," went on the reporter, "I rec-

ognized him long ago." 
"It is true," said Hargreave, taking 

substances are added from time to 
time, and the effect is observed. Many 
years must elapse before it will be 
possible to tell with certainty which 
kind ot concrete is most permanent. 
When last examined many ot the col-
umns were virtually unaffected; but 
others were badly eroded. The col-
umns that contain the largest propor-
tion ot cement mixed wet have so far 
shown the least wear. Ot two columns 
made with one part ot cemept to one 
of sand and two ot stone, the ont 
mixed dry waa badly eroded over IU 

country, hut about 2,600 tons comtt 
each week from t h t continent and 
900 tons from Newfoundland. 

Tht former soorct has alrtady com-
pletely dried up, the immediate re-
sult being to send np the price of 
paper which before the outbreak of 
the war was about one penny a pound 
to 1% pence. And It will probably 
rise much higher.—English Exchange. 

Cement Ftncss. ' 
During a storm a vessel loaded with 

cement ran ashore on Block island, a 

Jonrn hand in his own. "Fifteen years 
ago I employed him to watch my af 
fairs, and very well has he done so. 
And to you, yon wretch." turning upon 
the haggard Braine. "listen; there is 
a million, and you have been within 
a foot ot It a dozen times. It has been 
under your very nose. Do you re-
member Poe's 'Purloined Letter?' Ha! 
Under your very nose, within touch of 
your hand! Now, take him away, Mr. 
Servan. The police will be satisfied 
with the prisoners they have." 

So, presently, Hargreave, Jones, 
Florence and Jim were alone. That 
smile which had revealed to Florence 
her father's identity stole over his face 
again. He put his hand on Jim's shoul-
der and beckoned to Florence. 

"Are you really anxious to marry 
this young man?" 

Florence nodded. 
"Well, then, do so. And go to Eu-

rope with him on your honeymoon; 
and as a wedding present to you both, 
for every dollar that he has I will add 
a hundred; and when you get tired ot 
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OF VEAL AND CHICKEN 

ONE OF THE BEST OF AM- THE 
ACCEPTED SALADS. 

The Escspt of Countess Olga. 

travel you will both come back here to 
live. The Black Hundred has ceased 
to exist." 

"And now," said Jones, shaking his 
shoulders. 

"Well?" said Hargreave. 
"My business is done. Still—" Jonei 

paused. 
"Go on," said Hargreave soberly. 
"Well, the truth is. sir, I've grown 

used to you. And if you'll let me play 
the butler till the end I shall be most 
happy." 

i was going to suggest it." 
Norton took Florence by the har-l 

and drew her away. 
"Where are you taking me?" she 

asked. 
"I'm going to take this pretty hand 

of-yours and put it flat upon |1.000,-
000. And if you don't believe it, fol-
low me." 

She followed. 
THE END. 

SPHERE FOR WOMAN DOCTOR 

Writer's Opinion Is That She Has 
Properly Taken the Place 

That la Her Right 

They tell us now that we are the 
fighting sex. Why have we been so 
long? Ardent, beautiful, sweet as a 
nut, with nut-brown eyes under lids 
like pointed white flames, with her rip-
pling wing of hair in the same sweet, 
hot tones, with her tall grace and 
grave glance and white, expert sensi-
tive hands—the scientist's hands 
which take account of a hair—why Is 
she here—(his woman—bending over 
her tubes and flasks and microscope 
Instead of In a drawing room, with 
bowls ot white hyacinths at her el-
bow? Why, within sixty years after 
medicine is open to women, are 10,000 
practicing in this country alone? Is It 
because we are tired of ignorance in 
pity? 

If there were no other field for 
woman doctors, unmarried mothers 
would make a place in the world for 
them. It there is any psychology of 
sex, or sex antagonism, or sisterhood 
among women, or any of the other 
things we talk ot so gayly In our 
search to get at the truth about men 
and women, surely it Is easier to look 
Into a woman's eyes than into a man's 
when you hear that you are to un-
dertake motherhood ouslde the plan 
society has for this service to I t 

"I am a woman myself and I know 
what you bear"—the eyes of the wom-
an doctor answer to those others 
which meet hers in their first startled 
comprehension.—The Metropolitan. 

Whether Msfe of Leftovers or the 
Frtsh Material, Thbre Are Cer-

tain Rules Which ths House-
wife Must Observe. 

Unless the salad is to be made of 
leftovers, the chicken should be es-
pecially boiled, carefully seasoned 
while cooking and allowed to cool in 
the water In which It is cooked. A 
generous piece of veal may be cooked 
at the same tune with the chicken, or 
cold veal can be warmed over In the 
chicken broth or In hot salt water, to 
which a few chicken bones have been 
added. It also should be allowed to 
stand in the water in which It has 
been heated until cold, then cut up 
into even dice and used the same as 
chicken. Where a large quantity of 
salad is to be made one good size 
chicken, freshly cooked, as a basis 
with an addition of veal and as much 
more canned chicken as Is necessary 
to make up'the amount required, will 
be found an economy of both money 
and labor. 

In boilii\g a chicken for salad, put 
into a kettle of boiling water, add a 
chopped onion, a couple of sticks of 
celery or a half teaspoonful of celery 
salt, a couple of bay leaves, a table-
spoonful of chopped carrot and a 
dozen peppercorns. Just a tiny bit 
of fat salt pork may be added If de-
sired. Let the contents of the kettle 
boll rapidly five minutes, then push 
back where the water will only sim-
mer, until the chicken is tender. 
Cooked in this way the dark meat will 
be almost as light colored as the 
white. 

Now let the chicken cool In the wa-
ter in which it has been cooked. It 
Is well to cook both chicken and veal 
the day before the salad is to be used. 
When ready to make the salad, re-
move the flesh from the bones, re-
jecting all the skin and fat, cut the 
meat into dice and measure. Add as 
much or half as much as veal, as de-
sired. If the salad is not to be served 
immediately, sprinkle the meat with a 
little lemon juice and set away in a 
cold place. Cut Into dice enough crisp 
white celery to make about two-thirds 
the quantity of meat, and have ready 
a good mayonnaise. At serving time, 
mix with meat and over each quart of 
the mixture sprinkle a teaspoonful of 
salt and half a teaspoonful of pepper. 
Moisten with some of the broth !n 
which the chicken was cooked (for a 
dry salad is an abomination), and 
enough mayonnaise to coat every 
piece. Mix thoroughly but lightly and 
turn into salad bowl lined with let-
tuce leaves or on a platter where the 
leaves have been made into little 
cups, each sufficient to hold a helping 
of the salad. This looks pretty aud 
makes the serving easier. Spread a 
little more mayonnaise on top of each 
service and garnish with stuffed 
olives or the little sweet red canned 
peppers and celery tips. A quarter 
pound of almonds blanched and quar-
tered may be added to each pint of 
chicken and veal, if you desire some-
thing especially nice for a wedding or 
other entertainment. 

Free Co Our Itrndrra 
> W; it« Murine K.vc Knnrtl.v Co., Chlrnpo, foi 
48-puKe illuHtratud E.ve Hunk Five. Write all 
nbont your Eye Trouble and they will nilvlne 
an to the Proper Appllcatlmi of the Murine 
Aye RetncrilvH iu Your H]>eelal Caue. Yom 
Drugjrist will tell you that Murine Hcllevo. 
Sore Kyen, KtreiiplhenH Wenk Eyes. Doesirt 
Smart, KootheH Eye Tain, ntul HHIH for 60e. 
f ry It In Vour Eyen anil In ISahy'H Eyes for 
Scaly Eyv.IdH uml (irannlatiou. Adv. 

The Wrong Time. 
''You can't blamo people for not tak-

ing good advice. It's so tiresome." 
' "That's true. And it is usually of-
fered at a time when the person ad-
vised Is tired of everything." 

DO NOT HESITATE 

Te Use Cutlcura on 8kln-Torturtd 
Sables. Trlsl Free. 

A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and 
gentle application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment at once relieve, permit rest and 
sleep and point to speedy healment 
of eczemas, rashes, itchlngs and irri-
tations of infants and children even 
In severe cases. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

He Should Know. 
"How Is your lawn coming on this 

year?" asked Mr. Griddings. 
"The same way tho onion crop is 

coming on," answered Mr. Lazonton. 
"How is that?" 
"Without any assistance from me." 

I t ' s Foolish t o Suffer 
You may be brave enough to 

stand backache, or headachy or 
dl//.iness. But if. in addition, ur-
inctlon Is disordered, look out! 
If you don't try to fix your sick 
kidneys, you may fall into the 
clutches of kidney trouble before 
you know it. But if you live more 
carefully and help your kidneys 
with Doan's Kidney Pills, you can 
stop the pains you have and avoid 
future danger as well. 

A Michigan Case 
James F. Reed, 787 

Portage St., Kalama-
zoo, Mich., says: " I 
nad sharp twinges 
through my back and 
felt weak and nerv-
ous. My ankles were 
so badly swollen I 
couldn't wear my 
shoes. My back got 
stiff, too. ^he flrst 
box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills helped me and 
three boxes fixed me 
up all r ight." 

Gel OoM*e at At? Stere.lOe • S M 

D O A N ' S V t V v V 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. H.Y. 

3 

We Bond More People 
than any other company in the world. 
Maintain a special department for 
bonding public ofllcers—agents every-
where. Writo for rates to Ofliclal Bond 
Department, NATIONAL SURETY 
COMPANY, 90 West Street, New York. | 
"America's Leading Surety Co."—Adv. 

The chap who never had to earn his 
daily bread by the sweat, of his brow 
doesn't realize what a good time he 
is having. 

WHJVNQTTJV POPHAM'S 

ASTHMA MEDICINE 
Qlves Prompt and PoHitlve Reiier to £rtry 

Case. Sold by OruRtclat* Pricell-OO 
Frlal Paokage by Mat! tOc 

WILUAMt MFO CO., Prop.. ClnsianC 0. 

Beautiful, dear white rlnthrs delights 
the laundress who Uhes Red Cross Ball 
Blue. All grocers. Adv. 

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET 
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN 
Kcliive PcveriBhncss. ConMipa* 
Tinn.COUIRand corrcct disorders of 
the stomwjh and bowels. IW by 
Mothns/or 2(tyrars. Alall I)riig« 

fBAVKMAHK. AdUreu A. 
cists 28c. fample mailed TKKK.j 

A. S. MmaM, L* Ray, N. V. 

Argentina announces that ammuni-
tion for military rilles will now be 
admitted futy frro. 

3 3 3 3 3 ; 
Tamon, Lupoa cured without knlfe or 

pals. AU work guaranteed "" 
DR. WILLIAUt HOME. tTnW«»'- •— - - — •• MM I •ttr A*a. 8. K. 
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•rithout knife e r l 
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PATENTS Wataoa E. Celenaa» 
Pateat Lawyer. Waahlngton, 
D.C. Advice and books frnw 

Bates reasonable. BUbeet references. Beat aerflot* 

Early History of Pittsburgh. 
The Investment of all there waa ol 

Pittsburgh at the time by t h t victo-
rious army of General Forbes was 
completed November 25, 1768, t h t day 
following the blowing np of Fort Du-
quesne by the French and the flight 
of them and their Indian allies. The 
small and scattered forces command-
ed by the dying General Forbes, who 
had insisted on being brought on for 
the celebration of the fall of the fort, 
assembled at the "meeting of t h t wa-
ters," ont strong detachment under 
General Armstrong having coma down 
from Kittanlug by hasty marching, at 
which place they had fought a severe 
battle with the Indians, the general-
being later honored by having the 
county named for him of which Kit-
tanlug is the county seat. 

War Songs. 
King George's troops march well to 

the Tipperary song, but is It possible 
that the sultan's forces are hiking 
along to the tune "Turkey in th t 
Straw?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

entire length, whereas the other, which 
was mixed very wet, was only slightly 
pitted. The experiments. It Is expected, 
will throw much light upon a prob-
lem that has long perplexed construc-
tion engineers.—Youth's Companion. 

Essential Wisdom. 
This Is indeed the central point, of 

human wisdom—to aet as though each 
deed must bear wondrous, everlasting 
fruit, and yet to realist the insignifi-
cance of a Just action before the uni-
verse.—Maettrllnck, 

short distance from t h t coast of Rhodt 
Island. In trying to save th t vtast l 
they threw the cargo into the water, 
and t h t cement hardSned in the bar-
rels. Then the f ana t r s n ta r by 
k tscktd th t barrels apart and hauled 
the contents, which looked l ikt cyl-
inders of stone, to their farms, aad 
this accounts for somt extraordinary 
hitching posts and supports for 
porchts or gates. Some of the bar-
rellike stones are serving in fences, 
but thsy aren't as picturesque as t h t 
usual s toat fence of New England. 

Rice Croquettes. 
Cook one-half cup of rice with one-

half cup of boiling water In double boil-
er until water has been taken up into 
the rice. Then add one cupful of boil-
ing hot milk and cook until the rice 
Is soft. Add the rice after taking 
from the fire, one-half teaspoon salt, 
the yolks of two eggs and a ffoall 
piece of butter. Set aside In spoonfuls 
to cool, then shape to the fancy and 
roll in the whites of egg and crumbs 
and fry in deep fat. Sprinkle with 
powdered sugar and serve with orange 
marmalade or plain with lamb aud 
curry sauce. 

Potato Puff. 
Take one-half pound of mashed po-

tato and enrich it with a dessertspoon-
ful of butter and a beaten egg yolk, 
and then add enough flour to enable 
you to roll the potato out on the pas-
try board. Cut Into rounds, fold the 
potato paste over, wet the edges with 
egg yolk and pinch together. Coat 
with- beaten egg and crumbs. Let 
them stand ten minutes and then fry; 
or if liked bake In a fioured~tin in the 
oven. 

Peas and Celery. 
Make a delightful dish. Cook two 

cupfuls of raw celery cut In dice in 
enough boiling weter to cover till 
tender. Drain oft the liquid and meas-
ure out one cupful, thicken with two 
tablespoonfuls of flour rubbed smooth 
with one of butter; boll till smooth 
and add the celery and one can ol 
peas which have l^en previously 
soaked In cold water. This is very 
dainty served in ramlklns and slightly 
browned in the oven. 

Bubble Pudding. 
Put one pint of milk on to heat In a 

double boiler. Dissolve two tablespoon-
fuls of cornstarch in two of cold milk 
and stir It Into milk. Then add the 
yolks of two eggs well beaten and one 
tablespoonful of fugar . Whip rapidly 
for a moment. Remove from fire and 
pour into a buttered mold or bowl. 
Cover closely and boll one hour. Serve 
with lemon sauct. 

Csrsmsled Apples. 
Pare, core and cut large apples 

crosswise In one-third Inch slices; cut 
each slice In half. Put two level table-
spoonfuls butter, two of water and 
four of brown sugar Into the chafing 
dish. When hot and melted, add ap-
ples, cook slowly and turn, until ap-
ples are tender and deep brown on 
both sides. Serve at once.—Woman's 
World. 

Squash Muffins. 
Four tablespoonfuls sifted squash, 

one cupful sugar, two tablespoonfuls 
melted butter, two cupfuls sweet milk, 
three three-quarter cupfuls pastry 
flour, sifted with six tablespoonfuls 
cream of tartar and one and one-half 
teaspoonfuls of soda. Mix well in the 
order givtn and bakt in gem pans. 
In a hot oven, about twenty mlnptes. 

Sultana Riot. 
Boll a ttacupful of rict. W h t n d o n t 

and wtl l drained add a teacupful of 
washtd aad plcktd sultanas, a table-
spoonful of butter and two of brown 
sugar. Stir together. Place In a 
steamer and cook for 80 minutts. 
S t rv t very hqt with hot golden sirup. 

First Aid for ths Cresm. 
When the cream Is doubtful and 

thsre Is no other to bp secured snd It 
must be used a pinch of soda will 
keep It from curdling even in hot 
cofftt. 

Those of Middle Age Especially. 
W h e n you have found no remedy for the horrors that 

oppress you during change of life, when through the long 
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break, 
when vour head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains, 
don't forget that Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds 
of women safely through this critical period. 

Read what these three women say: 

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.—"I am writing to let you know how much your 

medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter 
and summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no 
appetite and at times was very weak. 

"I was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought I needed 
Lydia h. ttnkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained 
Aiffhf. nnnnrla liavo a ovwl ormafifA n*w1 om .1 

- l j T L majf puuiisii i>ui» juuer u you 
wish ana I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and 
get health from your medicine as 1 did."—Mrs. A. UOKNUNO, Ul 
Stanton St, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Made Me Well and Strong. 
MACEDOX, N.Y.—WI was all run down and very thin in flesh, ner-

vous, no appetite, could not sleep and was weak, and felt badly all 
the time. The doctors said I had poor blood and what I had was 
turning to water. I took different medicines which did not help me, 
but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comi)ound made me well and 
strong, and I am recommending it to my friends."—Airs. FEED 
CHACE, It. No. 2, Macedon, N.Y. 

The Change of Life. 
Lydia BL Pinkham's Vegetable 

" g time, 
^ _ mm9WX̂  st&v m 

bed three-days at atime. LydiaE. Piniiam's Vegetable Compound 
restored me to perfect health, and I am praising it for the benefit of 
other women who suffer as I did."—Mrs. W. S. DUVALL, Route No. L 
Belteville, Md. ^ 

For SO j M n Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Comppond haa been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one alck with woman's allmenta 
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
moos medicine made from roots and herba. it 
baa restored so many aoffering women tobealth. 
K ^ ^ W r i t e to LTDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO* 

(COHnDENTUM LYHH, MASS.. foradvice! 
Vour letter will be onened. read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence. 

Time :;nd Trial Prove 
the unequalled value of Beeeham's Pills aa the 
best correctiye of ailments of the digestive organs 
so common—an i the best preventive of lasting and 
serious sickness so often resulting from defective or 
irregular action of the stomach, liver or boweb 

Beeeham's Pills 
have a g re t t record. For ovtr half a century they havt been need with 
entire satisfacUon in thousands of homes. A few doees will prove to 
you that yoa can find prompt relief from the headaches, depression of 
•pirita and general no-good feelings caused by indigestion or bilioutnees. 
Try them, andyoawiuknow wfaatit istoliavoalyotireominaadsncfa 

An Invaluable Aid to Health 
TU UrsMtSaleaf Aajr If 

Sola •verywher*. la fc 
t fa*eW«y. 
beset, 10c* Sfe. 

* 
Yes, wsMnf for every farmer or fsrmer's 
son — sny Industrious American who is 
sxudom to tttsblish fcr himself a happy 
home snd prosperity. Canada's hearty in-
vitation this year is mCOt t r ac t l v t than 
ever. Wheat Is higher but her farm land 

just as chesp aad in ths provinces of llsnitobs, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

I N Aert H M M S t u * art A a t w i y Frw I* StfflM-i m t 
M a r Laai a l F r M $16 to $ 2 0 par Aart 

The people of European countries ss wall as th t Americsn continent 
must be fed- thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep 
up tbe price. Any fanner who can buy land at $15.00 to $30.00 per acrt 
- l e t a feUar for wheat aad rsfet SO to 46 b u h d s to th t acre fe b e a d to 
emkm u n e y — t h s f s what 
ful yields also of Obit, 
itable an industry aa m 
are the only food required either for beef or dairy purposss. 
markets convenient, climate excellent 

N. V. NaelNNCS 
17# J e f l t r a e a A v t * DtlreH. Nieb. 

Caaidisa Comawnt A f t 

r 
nsMassm 

'atri.Ai 



mui l m a m T H E L O W E L C L E D G E R 

A Monument or Morkor 
to be satiifactory to thcf purchaser must be built from 

d u r a b l e m a t e r i a l * f t o r * s u i t a b l e d e s i g n , and 

all l e t t e r i n g and o a r v i n g done in an a r t i s t i c 
m a n n e r , A visit to our^workshop and salesroom 

will convince you that we can furnish a Memorial 

that is r i g h t , 

% 

Our Prices are Reaaonable 

Lowell Sranite $ marble Works 
3. Ij. RaailioN E$tau 

Citizens Phone No. 20, Lowell, Mich. 

ALTO VILLAGE NOTES. 
W. A. KUIJIU Ihwiih homo from 

I .iiusintr Sunday. 
The "r.nnner Class" of the M. 

Ii. church he)<l tlmir monthly KO 
eiul meeting: at the cliureh !• ri-
• lay evening. 

( lias. Ii. Foote, who hat* been 
in the Northern Peninsula with a 
committee from the House ol" 
Represeniatives for a few days, 
returiu d home here Saturday. 

('has. Bancroft aud W. 11. 
Watts have had their autos 
paiuted tliih spring. 

Dr. Xorthrup of (irand Kapids 
was out over Sunday, lie and 
Dr. Bond were called to Free-
port to call on the sick daughter 
of Dr. Kiffhtrinck. 

Leota Bancroft who has l>een 
ill for some time is improving 
nicely. 

Miss Letha Uush and N alda 
Watts were invited lo furnish 
special music at I'.owne Center 
o'hurch last Sunday evening al a 
special service for young people. 

Trim your trees now if you 
have not. Also trim your hab-
its and 'cut out'' th^boozc. 

E A S T L O W E L L 
NHWB crimes to us of the arrival of 

a little (1auKlit«>r a t the home ot Mr. 
.and Mrs. < haries Cleveland formerly 
of this place. 

.lamHH (iGflfrey of Indiana IN VIHU-
Ing IIIH brothers Frank and Oeorge 
here. 

F. M. Codfre.v has a pump put In 
bin bucket well. Good by t o tbe/old 
oaken bucket t h a t hung In the 'well. 

We tender our heartfelt sympathy 
in the Parsons family In the loss of 
their father and grandfather. We 
bo|>e tha t Truman of (irand Kaplds 
who Is In the hospital aud Beulab 
W I I O I H very 111 with pneumonia, will 
speedily regain their health, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Myers received 
their InHiirauce money Saturday and 
rHHiimed house keeping nearSaranac. 

Horn, t o Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mnbbel of Grand Hapids, a girl. 
The little one made her bow to the 
family March 12 a t 5:50. ,1. X. can 
begin t o count his grandcblldrea on 
IIIH. second hand now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kyder of Low-
ell were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Kiine one day last week. 

MORSE LAKE. 
Misses Anna and Ellen Shantx of 

North Lowell and Whltneyvllle were 
guestH of Marie Curtlss last Friday 
night and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hull were 
called t o (irand Kapldx last week by 
the serious Illness of their daughter 
Marjorie. Mrs. Hull Is still With ber 
but Mr. Hull returned t o bis home. 

There will be a box social a t the 
school bonne this week Friday night. 
A tine program has been arranged 
by MISH Louise ruderhlll and pupils. 
I t IM expected t h a t all the pat rons of 
the school will lie present to help 
swell tbe social fund. 

Harry Smith, operator a t Lansing 
spent Suuday with bis friend Dale 
Curtlss. 

Mrs. O. .1. Yeiter and daugbter of 
Lowell were guests of ber parenta a 
few days this week, made a business 
t r ip to (Srand Kaplds Saturday and 
motored back t o Lowell Sunday 
with her husband and Misses Lena 
Yeiter and Maud Curtlss. 

Last Thursday Mrs. Agnes Hulcln 
ga was t-ertously 111 with plnra pneU' 
inonla. All Is being done for ber 
t h a t loving hands can do: a trained 
nurse from (irand Kapldn has charge 
of the case At this writing sbe Is 
very 111. 

Mrs. DeRoy Wood Is under the 
d o c t o r s care now. Poor circulation 

and heart trouble cause her many 
friends to be seriously alarmed 
about ber condition. 

Tuesday. Harold Falrchllds went 
to Har t , when* he expcctH in beem-
ploved by Abner .lolmnoi! to HHKIHI 
with the farm work for this nummer 
His father accompanied him as far 
us <irand KapldH. 

Las t Friday MIHHCS Mnble and 
Kovy Gardner* and Kovd^n Wnrncr 
of Lowell were guest* at the H i r t W 
homestead and took lu the party In 
the evening. 

The young people'n parly I eld at 
the home of Mrs. Karl <'urtlnH Friday 
night was a SUCCCHH. Ki*v. and Mrs 
C. V. Howell met with the young 
people and furnished all the enter-
tainment which wan greatly enjoyed. 
Light refreshments were servtd a t 
an early hour. The par ty adjourned 
for four weeks when they will Imid 
another class party at. Mie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Kiel. 

On account of ihe Illness of Kev. 
V. Howell last Sunday. Iilw pulpit 
was occupied by W'ard I'.oiillard of 
itowne. 

— - m 

Genuine Prescription 
for All Rlieumatisni 

Satisfaction G u a r a n t e e d Or 
Money Back, Says M. N. 

• Henry. 
KHFI MA—that; 1̂  the nnme of the 

sclentUic prescription t h a t IM putt ing 
old rbeumatlMm out of buainess. 

Kheuma cures by driving the uric 
add from the blood. It also acts di-
rectly on the kidneys and Is better 
for them than most so called kidney 
cures. 

Porter Smith, Uol»bln, W. Vn , 
writes; "1 have been a greatsuffHrer 
from rheumatism for about LM years. 
The disease had becomechronlc. I be-
gan t ak lng j theuma with Utile faith 
In Its virtues, but was better from 
the lirst day I began Its IJMP, and N: 
this time have no more pulns." 

M. N. Henry and all. druggists Hell 
Kheumn, aud no rheumatls Miifferer 
can afforil not to use It. HO cents a 
bottle. Vour money back If not nut 
Istied. 

C A R D O F T H A N K S . 
Wedesiro to express our ileep 

appreciation of the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in onr ho-
reavement, especially to lltank 
the singers and nur many Sonih 
Boston friends for their assist-
ance. 

Mrs. 1 lai tie lingers and i 'amily 
T. II. Parsons;inil l-'amii.N 
.). T. Parsons and Kamilv. 

C A R D O F T H A N K S . 
We wish t o express our lieart-

felt thanks to onr neighbors and 
friends who so kindly assisted ns 
in the sickness and death of onr 
husband and father, and we also 
thank the ones who gave tlie 
beaut iful Howers and the singers. 

Mrs. A. .1; (man 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Kowland 
Mr. and Mrs. CJabeOnan 
Elerv Onan. 

We have 100 pat terns in room 
size rugs in stock. Make your 
selection from this large assort-
ment at Cadwallader's. ad v 

ADA NEWS. 
Hy Hoo's It. 

A Plea for Liberal Citizens: 
The Ada school must close April 

lirst. The eighth grade puplla of tbe 
Ada school cannot graduate , "be-
cause" the Ada school must close. 
The twelfth grade must return an-
other year or go without tbelr di-
plomas "becauas" tbe Ada acbool 
mit*t elOMe. We will pay out a few 
hundred dollars la t acbeps' salaries 
u hlcb will do us no good a t all, just 

rbfcauMe the Ada Hchool muat close. 
The school board tfled to rent the 

old Baptist church which has stood 
empty for nearly three years, a men-
ace to the vlllaice, and, by the way. 
Is not taxed. Hut tbe sum charged 
for the building was eut great they 
were forced to look eltfewhere. And 
bec/i line the tr iiMtees of^that old church 
building were not public spirited, lie-
cause they were not lllieral citizens 
the Ada school must close. 

The building the school now oeeu 
pies has l>een rented a t a loas by Hit 
owner for some t ime now, rouht lie 
vncated by April lirst aud the acbool 
must dose. 

Why was It t h a t the trustees of 
t hat vacant church would no t rent" 
Was it beeause they needed more 
money? < )r was It because they Were 
nfrald they would delile the house of 
God by allowing a few school f'bll-
dren to UKclt to complete their edu-
cation? Thev have done worse than 
(hey could postdbly have done In 
renting It. They have made a mock-
ery of tha t house of worship and 
have broken the greatest of all rules 
the Golden Kule, a n d Instead of 
makbiK tha t building a help to the 
(own of Ada they have tnude It a 
detriment. 

Tlil* m w hy. ilear reader, tha t on 
April tirnt your children will l»e run 
nlntc the Htrects Hgalu and the Ada 
echool will becloNcd. 

< Mir preNcrlptlon for a sick house a 
gooil coat of our best Koyal palnte 
applied locally or Internally every 
three years. Wm. N. Perkins & Son, 
clf l/,"tiH phone 50. 

Kev. Ilemmele Is away taking a 
ticederl rent. IJ"v. Iteunet, former 
pant or of t he Met hodist cliurcli Is 
olliclatlng during his absence. 

A biH'nesH meeting was held Fri-
day evening by the W. A. class a t 
the home of their teacher. Mrs. Mary 
Cramton. Otlieers for ihe year are: 
President, Kay Schenck; vice pres , 
Howard Clinton; recording sec 'y , 
Maxwell Katz; assistant sec'y, Chas. 
Cramton: treas.. ( ' h a s . C.tmstalii: 
Sergt; nt Arms, Arthur Clinton. 

1). M. Winters suffered a severe at-
tack of heart trouble Monday but Is 
considerable better now. 

Word has been received from Miss 
Leona Crampton, formerly of this 
place, now attending school In lllln-
• tin, r.har hIic U just recovering from a 
neve re a t tack of appendicitis. 

The Ada Literary club met with 
.Mrp. Frank Harris Tuesday after-
noon. After tlie usual routine of 
burilnesN MIN Flla Hurt took charge 
of the program. The subject was 
l.nltarlaulsiin In New laigland. Pro-
gram given as follows: 

Song, America. Club: Solo, Mrs. 
Wriie Furuer; Instrumental d u e l , 
Misses Alice Xtlllst and Lois Katx; 
Paper, Vnltarlanlsm, Mrs Klla Hurt: 
Solo, Mrn Mabel Freeman; Heading, 
Kmersr.n's Self Culture, Mrs. Cella 
Cramton; Solo, Mrs. Fitch; Paper, 
lOmerHoii nnd Ills Works, Mrs. Head-
ley; Heading, The True Hero, Mrs. 
Ilbinche llankln. 

Club adjourned to meet In t w o 
weeliN a t Mrs. Harris', In charge of 
Mrs. Hora Schenck. 

Don't forget the Faster hats a t 
I MrN. Holhvay's. adv 

Tho Thornapple river bridges have 
just beeu repianked and pu t in a 
^ood s tate of repair. 

.Mrs. Hurch Is <|ulte seriously HI. 
Dr. Freeman was called to tbe 

lu une of his parents In Lalugsburtc. 
both of whom are very 111 with 
pneumonia. 

Mrn. Golds of Grand Kaplds Is vis-
iting Mr-. H nil way. 

Did yon ever hear how tbe Lowell 
Ledger lout a subscriber? 

No? 
Well, lie died. Stew bad. 

: Note. The Ledger kuowsnothlng 
of the merltH of this case except an 
presented above by l l o o V It, who 
seemingly bears on bard. Any other 
vlewH at the mat ter will clK>erfiilly be 
give!! space. Editor. 

1 »ist riet school report cards on 
sale at The Ledger office. tf 

Wanted—to see the $1000 car 
that can follow the ^850 Over-
laud over the hills. Ask I'ordem-
(•nstralion and be your own 
judge as to the power and easy 
riding ijuaiities of this wonderful 
lilt le ea r. R. 1). Stock ing, agent. 

Walter 1). 1'Vench of Lansing, 
Worthy (irand Patron of the 0 . 
10. S., addressed a meeting of Cy-
elnmen chapter, the Masonic or-
ders and their friends Friday 
evening. 'Singing by Miss Irene 
Stowell. Mrs. U. T. Ford and 
(ieo. M. Winegar and recitations 
by Louis Lash completed an en-
joyable program. Light re-
Ireshments #ere served. 

Y e t — M a n y P e o p l e ^ 
have told us the same story—dktresi 

alter eating, gases, heartburn. A 
Dyspepsia 

Tablet ( 
before and after each meal will relieve 
you. Sold only by us—25c. 

D. G. Look. 

1 

? Beyond Queation Hall-Borchert 
Majeatlo Dress Forms 

Are the "BEST" 
Thlrk thia over. A law queatlena to ^e t t rmlne adjuatabllity 

If you are offered another make of dress 
forms which Ii claimed to be "just as good'^as 
the Hall-Borchert f atk these quest ions. Inittt 
upon a DEFINITE ai»swer-MYes" or W - t o 
every question, and do not be satbfied with 
any other reply. 

1. Can one hip be ad justed without changing the other? 
2. 'Can the waixt l>e enlarged without elian^ng the hipw or 
biiHt? ran the hipn be enlarged without changing the 
waint or huNt? 4. Can the biiHt line be rained or lowered? 5. 
Can the tig lire be adjunted from front to back, making a 
deep-chested tit{Uiv without changing the adjustment aerons 
the nhonlderHoj'baek? 6. Can t he width of back Ik» ehanged 
^'it In mt ('hanging the front, or vina-versa? 7. Can the 
bust lie adjiintwl without changing the"neck, Hhoulders or 
hack? 

There is no form of similar conntruction to thellall-
Boreliert. make in which the answer CAN lie "Yen" to ANY 
ONE of the above questions.'" as the Hall-Borchert "Per-
fect ion" Formn are tlie ONLY INDEPENDENTLY adjimt-
able di-ess formn made. If jfau-buy an inferior make whicli 
does not natinfy your requinulMite it is a poor iiiventuient 
AT ANY PRICE, and It in a tonstaut reminder of money 
not well spent. If you buy a HalUBorchert model you will 
noon forget the slight difference iu price in the pleasure aud 
Hutinfaction of using it. 

The Hinged Waist, Metal Hip Sections, the High and 
Low Bast Adjustments are exclusive Hall-Brochert features, 
permitting the Independent Adjustment of every inch of 
surface, enabling any figure to be easily and exactly dupli-
cated. Prices |6.5U to $15.00. Call and see them. 

A. B. CADWALLADER, Lowell, Mich. 

ff. 

Notice 
On account of several com-

plaints having been made to the 
Common Council, that people arc 
not. ol eying the village ordinance 
in reganl to keeping their chickens 
shut up. notice is hereby given to 
the parties at fault to abate the 
nuisance, and on the second com-
plaint being filed the people vio-
lating the ordinance will 1>B prose-
cuted. 

By order ol t he common coun-
cil. II. J .Taylor, 

Clerk. 
The following is a copy of the 

ordinance: 
AN OKHINANCE prohibiting chickens 

and other domeMtic fowls from running 
at large.* 

The \ ilhige of Lowell ordains: 
SECTION 1. That hereafter it shall lie 

unlawful for any person or persons to 
allow their chiekens or other domestic 
fowls, or anyVhiekeiiH or other domistie 
fowls that may Ite ia their possesHiun or 
under t heir control, t o run a t large with-
in the said Village of Lowell or to go up-
on the premises of another within the 
said Village of l^owell, without the eon-
nent: of t he owner of said premises or by 
occupant of said preniines if anotherthan 

'owner oecupy the said premises. 
SECTION 'J. Any person or persons 

wiio shall violate the provisions of this 
ordinance shall lie punished by a tine of 
not less than Five DollHrsand not more 
than Twenty Dollars together with the 
costs of proseeution aud in default of 
payment thereof Is? committed to the 
County jail of Kent County for a period 
not exeeeding thirty days. 

SECTION y. This ordinance shall be 
in force and effect on and after tbe 30th 
dav of May, 1007. d'assed May dth. 
19*07). 

If You Are Nervous 
and are losing weight, we reooamend 
that you take . 

' Olive Oil 
Cmultlon 

eonlaining hvpophotvkitf 
for a short time. ApfefcriptMa v u t b 
we gladly eadoiss* 

D. Q. Look. 

hat you take . 

wSSSSSm 

Othor# 

HAN FORD'S 
Balsam of Mynh 
For Galls, Wire 
Cuts, Lameness, 
Strains, Bunches, 
Thrush, Old Sores, 
Nail Wounds, Foot Re 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc. 
Made Since 1846. A ,

A
k ^ d y 

Price, 25c., 50c. and $1410 

All Dealers® 

Newsy Not es About People You 
Know. 

Chenille aerk c o r d s |()c a t 
Weekes'. adv 

Ituyyour rugs and linoleums 
nt Cadwallader's. adv 

Don Parker spent two days in 
(irand Kapids this week. 

S. F, Heimer is visiting his son 
(larret t and wife at Oalnos. 

Six inch moire all silk ribbons 
2.*ic, all colors a^AVeekes'. adv 

Fdisons and Victrolosat Stock-
ing's. Another Kdison sold this 
week. 

('has. Ilolcomb of Coral visited 
his cousin Philip Moleomb the 
first of the week. 

Hiram Wilbur of Paris visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wilbur 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Miss Abbie Malcolm attended 
tho matinee "The Whip." at 
at Powers' Wednesday. 

Miss Hope Custer id' Llmdale 
was in town Wednesday and 
made The I/nlger a call. 

Large ami complete stock of 
all kinds of up-to-date furniture 
at Cadwallader's. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Wilkinson 
spent yesterday afternoon a t 
Frank Abboti "s near Saranae. 

L o o k s drug store is just un-
loading the largest stock of wall 
paperever bought lo liowell. adv 

Rev. A. II. Lash conducted the 
funeral service of Mrs. Amanda 
Clark a t Saranae Wednesday. 

Horn, iu Keene, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Farl Seisird, March 11. a daugh-
ter. Molherand child doing well. 

Now is the time to use Look s 
hand lotion to kill those chaps. 
I oc and '2'ic at Look's. adv 

F. A. Iloh omb and daughter 
of Deckerville visited his father 
Philip Ilolcomb over Sunday. 

Alexander .1. ()nan died March 
0 at his home in West Lo'well, 
aged nearly s s year.% (Obituary 
next week." 

P.ruce Krnm and Will Graham 
were in (irand I'apids Wednes-
day and attended 'The Whip'' 
ai Powers'. 

Don Casteel and C. Watson of 
(jrand Kapids .spent- Wednesday 
evening with Hon Parker anil 
other friends. 

Misses Alice Crawford and 
Mary Davarn attended a St. 
Patrick's dancing p a r t y at 
(Ireenville Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Wm. II. Twaitsof (irand 
Kapids aud Maud Drown of Fre-
mont, Ind., spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday w i t h Mrs. Fred 
Karnes. 

The family of (ilen F. DeXise 
will move to (irand Kamds where 
Mr. DeXise is employed.* (ieorge 
Shaw has charge of the DeXise 
grocery. 

Marriage licenses issued to 
Harvey II. Koberts and Miss 
Jennie VanTimmeron of Ada 
and Elmer Howk and Miss Ir-
ma Ford of Lowell. 

Don't forget the date of our 
Faster o p e n i n g , Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, March 
24, 2."» and 2(». Everything in 
new in the line of millinery will be 
shown. Mrs. R D. Stocking. » 

Severe Head Pains 
Caused By Catarrh 

Cured By Peruna 

I Feel It 
a Duty to 
Mankind 
to Let All 
Know of 
My Cure. 
Peruna 
Did It. 

Mr. W. H . Chaney. n . P. D. 2. 
Sutherlln. P i t t sy lvania Co., Va.. 
V.T'IC:;: "For the pas t twelve ntunthK 
I have IK en a sufferer f rom ca ta r rh 
"f the head. Since tak ing four bot-
Mos .if your Pe runa I feel like a 
difforent person altogether. Tlie se-
vere patns In my head have dlsap-
pearM. and my ent i re . sys tem has 
been ^real ly strenKthened. 

"Tills is m y first test imonial to t h e 
curaUve qnall t tes of any patent 
mrdl' Ine. I feet It a. duty to m a n -
kind to let them know of Peruna. 
fn my est imation It Is the frreatest 
medicine on ea r th for ca tarrh ." 

We have thousands of testimonials 
like Mr. n m n e y ' s . Some of them 
were cured a f t e r years of suffer ing 
and dlfi ippotntment In nndlng a 
remedy. ^ 

Send /or free copy of "Tils of Life." 
The P e n m a f'n.. Columbus, Ohio. 

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure Peruna Tab* 
letSr 

V 

Among | those who attended 
"The Whip" at Powers' Wednes. 
day: Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McKay, 
Mr. and Mi's. Collar, Miss Kertha 
Doyle and Will C. Doyle. 

Yillage wants bids on stroet 
sprinkling. See official notice. 
Good Job for some one and time 
to get busy too. See tbat dirt 
on the bridge' walks. Phew! 

Our sacrifice sale has closed, 
but we have manv exceptional 
bargains yet to offer, especially 
in |uanos. Look these wonder-
ful values over. K. D. Stocking. 

Relatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lames Carey gave 
them a surprise Monday evening 
in honor of the latter's birthday. 
(James and music were enjoyed, 
refreshments served and Mrs. 
Carey was presented with a 100-
pieee set of dishes. 

Mrs. Quiricey Look died very 
suddenly Thursday at her home 
in Tecumseh, aged about r»;i 
years. Funeral services were 
held Sunday. I ler husband was 
a IX)well business man many 
years ago; and his brot her Dexter 
attended the funeral. 

If you think you have a good 
hill climber just try aud follow 
the #8r»0 Overland—the best car 
selling for less than *I(Mi(). K. 
I). Stocking, agent. 

P. A. (iould has purchased the 
property north of Ford's hard-
ware formerly occupinl by ihe 
cheese factory and will build a 
Ford repair garage. (inly Ford 
repairs will IM* carried and a 
competent maehinist will be in 
chaise. E. V. Story will also 
use a part of the building for 
storage of Ford ••ars. 

STILL m Mi 
Names of Those who Have Paid 

for Ledger Subscriptions. 
Receipt of subscriptions since 

our last report.. is hereby ack-
nowledged from ihe following; 

Joseph l-ewis, A. S. Houghion, 
W. C. Houghton, C. (i. Wieland. 
Harry Patterson, Frank llesche, 
M. P>. Kemington, Mrs. T. .1. 
Eleriek, Mrs. L. 11. Hnnt, .lohn 
Acheson, Mrs. L. C. Hildreth, L. 
.1. Don lard, T. (i. Warner. W. O. 
Jury, II. W. Smith, Peter Lam. 
oreau\, M. .1. Titus, Chris lleim, 
D.C. Hunter. Ed. .1. Allen, W. 
Long, R. Ryder. E. S. Dabcoek, 
l̂ ee M. Stanton. M. .1. McCarthy. 

Many thanks for Iho above 
payments. 

Who will be nevt? 

Vergennes Voters, Take Notice 
Notice Relative t o Voting upon the 

Queation of Adopting Chapter '2't of 
h ighway fiaws by tbe Township of 
Vergennes, County of Kent. S ta te of 
Michigan: 

Notice Is hereby given. T h a t de-
mand having been made upon tbe 
Township Board of the Township 
of Vergennes, County of K e n t , 
Sta te of Michigan, hy twelve or more 
freeholders of said township, all of 
whom reside outside the corporate 
limits of any Incorporated village, re 
questing the suhinlsslon of the t|ues-
tion of adopt ing Chapter 2.~i of the 
i l ighway Laws of the S ta te of Mich-
igan by said township In accordance 
with Act No. I'M, Public Acts of 1!U3: 

Now therefore, said <|uest1on will 
be voted upon a t Township .Meeting 
t o be held a t Alton Grange hall In 
said township, on the .'iih day , of 
April, A.I) 1915. > 

Ballots will be provided for votlmr 
upon tbe proposition, reading In pa r t 
as follows: 

Shall the township of Vergennes 
adop t Chapter Twenty-live of tbe 
Highway Laws? YES | 1 

Shall the township of VergenneH 
adop t Chapter Twenty-flve of the 
Highway Laws? NO [ j 

Every legally cas t ballot found to 
have a cross marked by au elector In 
the square pertaining to the word 
YES, will IN) counted for said prop, 
osltlon; and every legally cas t ballot 
found to have a c r o s s marked by an 
elector In the square pertaining t o 
tbe word NO, will be counted against 
said proposition. 

The polls of said election will be 
open a t 7:00 o clock a. m. and remain 
open until 5:00 o'clock p. rn. of said 
day of election, unless the Hoard of 
Election Inspectors s h a l l In their 
discretion adjourn the polls a t 1^:00 
o'clock noon for one hour; Provided, 
t h a t should tbe T(»wnshlp Board of 
said township so decide by resolu-
tion, the polls of said election may 
be kept open until 8:00 o'clock p in. 

Dated this 17th day of March, A. 
D. 1915. Art C. Biggs, 

4] Clerk of Said Township. 

1 iedger and You 11 I'S Com pan it >n 
both one year for $2.To, new or 
renewals. tf 

What Is the Best Remedy For 
' Constipation? * 

Ibis is a question naked ua many Uims 
each day. Tho answer is 

y & x a & J L Q x d & d X e & j 
"We guarantee thou to be satisfactory 
to vuu. ISuld only by us, 10 cents. 

D. 0. Look. 

n 

You'll 
Smile Too 
if you buy your Coal and 
Wood of os, for onr fuel 
has a maximum of heating 
quality. Coal that burna 
to ashes without clincken. 

Old Home Letter 
Kellevue, Mich., Mar. 10, '15. 

Mr. F. M. .lohuson, 
Lowell. Mich. 

My Dear Sir: 
I have sold the hotel and gro-

eery and boimlit a place west of 
(Charlotte, where we are moving. 
I expect to lake it. easy for two 
or three mont hs. You will find 
enclosed a one dollar bill for Ike 
Ledger. ^I'he country around 
here is just line, good land and 
good building and a stock raising 
farmers. 

Wishing henlth ami pros|ierity 
may be yours. 

Ax ever your friend, 
C. H. (ireen. 

It. 'J, Charlotte. Mich. 

Geneial flection And 
Annual Tonnsliip Meeting 

Notice IH hereby given fo the otiall-
fled electors of the Township of Low-
ell, County of Kent, Htuteof Michigan, 
t h a t the next ensuliiK general election 
snd nnntial township meeting will lie 
held nt the city hnll Monday, April 
5,1015, for the purpose of voting upon 
the propositions as hereafter Indlcat* 
ed: 

State—TwoJustlccs of theSupreine 
Court, t w o Kegents of the Cnlverslty 
of Michigan, one Siipertritendent of 
Public last ruction, ont- Member of 
the Sta te lionrd of Klucatlon and 
two MemlNkrs of tbe Sta te Board of 
Agriculture. 

County—One County Uoad Com-
mlssloner. 

Township—one Supervisor, o n e 
Township Clerk, o n e T o w n s h i p 
Treasurer, one Highway Coinmla-
sloner, one ,1 tistlce of the Peace full 
term, one Member I toard of llevlew 
full term, Overseer of Highways, 
four Coils tables 

The polls of t nld election will open 
a t 7 o'clock, h. m , nnd will reniHln 
open until 5 o'clock, p . m.,of said day 
of election, unless the Board of lOlec-
tton Inspectors shall In their dis-
cretion adjourn the polls/it IL'o'clock 
noon for one Imur. 

i t o b e r t o . 11111. County Clerk, 
Dated Murch i."», 1015. 

l-'rank N. White, 
1111 Township C|erk. 

Reeislialion Nolice 
Notice Is hereby at ven to the tjiiall-

lied electors of the Townshlpof Low-
ell, t 'ounty of Kent, Sta te of Mlcbtgan, 
I hat n meeting of tbe Board of Hegls 
I ration will be held a t tbe ollice of 
the TownshlpClerk, Saturday. March 
27,1015, for the purpose' of registering 
the nnmes of all such fiersons who 
shall be possessed of the nt ceaaary 
ijualincntlons of electors, who may 
apply for tha t purpose. 
Dated March J5, 1015. 

Frank N. White, 
[III Township Clerk. 

Classified Advertising. 
ADVKUTlSRM K.NTS-llun in this 

department for one cent per word 
for lirst insertion aud per word 
for euch extra Insertion, cash with 
order: one cent per word for each 
Insertion, If charged. Kach Initial 
aud t igurecountsnsa word. Noadv 
run for less thnu 1 L'C. Ads for this 
liepartiuent must be In printer's 
hands not later than Wednesday 
nmrnlng. if 

i:i-:Ai. I ' .STATI-: AITTIOX 
To close <»ut au es ta te we will sell a t 

public auction on April 2, 1015, a t 
10 a. m. I house nnd lot In village 
of McCords. .'ind SO acres of land on 
sectlonM 1 Caledonia and 0 Bowne 
with good buildings. IN a c r e s 
seeded nnd of 11 acres of wheat 
goes with this farm. [41] 

•lohn 1C. Llnd 
Wm. H. Llnd,.Ir. 

Address Alto, Mich. 10 \ ecu tors. 

i o i : SALI:. 

HAND-.M A 1>E MID'iKT CKiAKS, al-
so Kl-NIio, best nlcKel cigars, made 
by Lowell cigar Co , and for sale' 
by all dealers. 24tf 

FOJJ SAL10—Large, vigorous, pure 
bred bronze turkey toms, $(;. Mra 
Clyde W. Overholt, Ada. Mich. 

KOK SALK—One young work mule. 
Write or phone William Morgan, 
IJoute 51, Lowell. 40 

FOK .SALH~\bout six bushels of 
clover seed. W. H. Howen. 40 

Î OIC SALK—Team h e a v y w o r k 
horses, weight "200. Phone 240 
P. Fluels. :50 

FOB SAiJC—For new milch cows en-
quire of j o h u AiiMslcker, phone 1S7-
Il-4-i, Lowell, Mich. c 40 :iw 

q 

Earl Hunter 
Good Service and 
Prompt Deliveries 

"Vbooe 127 

TWO FINK BKO.NZK TITKKBV 
CitlBBLKItS—.1. H. liennett, Ada, 
H II, jdione .'10 :lr A da exchange. lOtf 

FOB SALK—Bay mare, ten yeara old 
with ftial due In April. 

Brown mare, 10 years o ld , good 
worker and gentle driver. 

Hay mare,: : years old. 
Dark brown horse, 3 years old. 
Anyone wlchlng to buy bulk aalt by 

the ton, or less, ^4 50 per ton. Call 
(Jottfrled Frledli, Cltx. phone 142-1, 
lloute is. Box so, Lowell, Mich. 

:l9tf 

KOOS FOR HATCHING-From pore 
bred, laying strain Buff Kecks. 5c 
each. Also t w o line cockerels after 
April 1. Mrs. H. VanderWall. 

Jersey cow for sale, due March 23. 
L. Boxung, Lowell R. 10. 40p 

FOB SALE—At a special low price If 
sold by April 1. a good aeveo-ruom 
house, electric. Ilghta, cistern, d t y 
water In house, good cellar, 
lot, good chicken house and 
and only one block from 
street. Special until April .1 ^750. 
Can pay 9450 down and the balance 
the same as rent If you wish. 

We also have a good 5 room house, 
large lot and good locatloafor 9700 
for quick aale. 

Good 0 room house, electric Ilghta, 
good cellar, well, cistern, city Ara* 
ter, good barn. Here 1ft a fine lo-
cation on west side. PHce f 1(150. 

We are headquarters for village prop, 
erty and email farma clo<e; In. I t 
will pay you to call and see na II 
you wish to buy. 

Lowell Real Estate Co. 
Ollice over Look's drug store. 

Barred Plymouth Rock e g s a for 
hatching, 25c per doxsn. Mra. A. 
Daller. Phone 11911- tts. 41 

WHITE LEGHORN PILLLETS, 24, 
pure bred, single comnfnow laying. 
M. Brlgbtou, phone 17X 

FOB SALE—A stack of good corn-
stalks. W. H. Draper, d t t . phone 
54 29 1L. ; , 40 

V , 4. 

BABY CARRIAGES 
end 

Eaay Riding 

Sulkies 
$1.60 to $26.00 

W« have a larger 
itoek than ever... 

A l l O l f f e r e n t S t y l e s 

ft 

YEITER & CO. 
Home Furnishings and Undertaking, 

Alto Lowell 

Let Me Put Your Clothes In Shape 
for you. I will Clean, Press, Repair and Mend them 
for a Very small coet. 

I can also take your measure for a fine suit or 
apring coat. They have to fit or no pay. Dyeing and 
Dry Cleaning, let me send your work for you. 

Suite and Coats to measure, $15.00 to $40,00. 

On Ths I r ldga WILL C. STONE. 

ClK 

Idle 

Rour 

Clwtre 

Our Show nights hereafter will be 

CiKsday*, 
Chur$dav$ 
aid Saturdays.. 

Tuesdays Million Dollar Mystery 

Thursday the Alco Film Co. presents 
March 25 "Michael Slrogoff" 

Wheii You Get Tired 
of eating just the ordinary brands • 
of groceries—the kind that are 
put up for sale at big profits— 

COME TO US 
and get something different—get 
groceries that put strength in your 
body—that have lasting and build* 
ing qualities—that must be sold at 
SMALL PROFITS in order to com-
pete with inferior goods. 

G. W. BANGS, The Grocer 

The New Ford 
* 

The Ford is, MLbter than other of its size and power. 
Light weight m#Ds economy. Economy in gasoline 
consumption. EcoMfny in tire expense. Economy in 
repair bilb—less than>o cents a mile for operation and 
upkeep. 

Yet with all Ita light weight thk^ 'T^ 1 ,10 strongest, sturdiest 
car t b a t la bollt. I t la the lonx**^ , , , M1*** Vanadium steel 
la reaponalble for tha t . ' 'Antl fatriR® S S * k*1"Wat*call It—the 
atrongeat, toughest steel put In auto8£ I , ! t e9. n" t r i K*Won. 
Buyers will share ID prhtits if we sell Mai- 11 300.000 new Ford 
cars between Aogust lojl and August 

Runabout $440; Tc-
Cooplet $750; Sedai 
equipment. 

On display and sale 4 Ford CaragS^ 

E. V. STOREY, Agent 

iMt Car 1 4 ^ T?*11 ^ W*0! 
1975, f, oT b D r t r o H w ' l h •'I 

\ 
Lowell, Mich, v 

FOR SALE—Sly home In Lowell 
three Uosks north of < Central 
school. HeynMoom hooat. & good 
slssd lot an^f a good barn, l i a s 
electric Ilghta and eswer connec-
tlona with bath, a good dry cellar 
and batement, both d t v and sof t 
water In ths houss. qoqulra of 
Hobar t Clark, Lowell Ulet . Mary 
Abbey Chamberlain. 40tf 

FOR RALfe-Thrsr . • ! ? 
anrfn* vkonn *** of 

FOR 8ALB—single baggy, t o p 
buggy, one boree wagon—cheap. 
G e a M . Parker. 40tr 

FOR SALE—One large 
In foal, sovnd and ng l 
floe yonag White Fl< 
W. W. Rlchardeon, 
ell. 

brood mars 
jht. Alao one 
lolland Tom. 

Route 40, l/ow-
40u 

FOR SALE—Ao A No. 1 farm mare, 
weight 1300, four years old and 
sound, a t Hakss* barn. 40tf 

FARM FOR SALE—100 acree, good 
hoose, baeement baro and ello. C. 
E Seealooe, lonla, Mich. 43p 

EGGS FOR HATOHINQ—Prom pore 
bred Mammoth Pekla docke. lo-
qolrs ol Leonard R. Kerr, Roots 
62, Lowel l Phons 68 4. 41p 

Joins; 

W 

A i j v - a u ? " " 0 , k 

180. 

F O R S A L ^ - O ^ . 
ot L P. Morae a t 

; WAI 
Phone orders takei 
- cream and not i 

MAN~WANTED—Oo ] 
Sofepiber. Fi 
phone 07 3it, or wrll 

^Sqolre 
rook. 40 

rhlnped 
W.lr. 

40p 

itn mid 
t i t s . 

I, itr»i. 

T O R I 
ROOMS TO R E N T - ! 

eteadr Phone 221. 
lai-

FARM TO RENT—K| 
or to rent oo t 
Selover. Inquire 
TlooMs* wareht 

/ " 

TO RENT-R< 
Mrs. 1. W. Hi 


